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The truth about Terry County 
ig good enough. W e corer the 
territory thoroughly. c r r n  C o u n t i i  i A  Booster for Terry County 

for 33 Years —  Believe It 
or Not.

Printed in Terry County, on the Sooth Plahw, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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FORMAL OPENING DATE OF HOSPITAL SONDAY NOVEMBER 14
A Word About Hospital 

Bnildiiig Contractor

BIOGRAPHY

Along back during the hot days of 
August, it was announced that L. D. 
Sanders of Memphis, Texas, had the 
contract to erect the Treadaway- 
Daniell Hospital, at a figure that ran 
around $26,000. That a plumbing 
company of Lubbock had the contract 
for the plumbing, a local firm, Bal
lard Plumbing and Electric had the 
electrical contract, and another Lub
bock firm would put on the roof. An
other local firm. Green and Winston 
did the painting.

A  week or so later, Mr. Sanders, 
and his foreman, Sam T. West, with 
their truck, wheelbarrows and vari
ous and sundry tools arrived in 
Brownfield. They were strangers, 
but did not remain so long. Both 
gentlemen soon knew this, that and 
the other by their first name, and 
they were Sanders and Sam to the 
people here. They had a big job be
fore them, but they had completed 
other big jobs, one that you may see 
any time you go to Lubbock; the new 
part of the^Wolffarth school, a $65,- 
000 job.

While they brought a few young 
men mostly Memphis football boys, 
some of which were their own boys, 
the great majority of labor has been 
Brownfield and Terry county people. 
These employees tell us that they 
n-»ver worked for better, more rea
sonable men in their lives. Their 
working hours were agreeable, and 
the pay sufficient.

Now that the big job is about over, 
and they are moving to a new school 
building west of Lamesa, which they 
are erecting, the wTiter, who has 
been next door to them the entire 
time, has found them splendid fel
lows, accommodating and nice, and 
tpprei'iative beyond measure. ' They 
have liked Browvifield, and the people 
©f this section, and it is almost like 
losing an old friend to see them go. 
They have built well, not only in a 
niaierial way, but in the hearts of 
the people who have had dealings 
with them.

Drs. Treadaway and Daniell, are 
more than well pleased with the job 
that has been turned over to them. 
They have been contracting some ten 
years, and before that time Mr. San- 
flers wa.s a brick mason for several 
years. »

Thoma.s Lester Treadaway was born 
ai Lilac, Milam county, Texas, July 
20, 1904. His father, the late Dr. 
T. L. Treadaway, Sr., then moved 
his family to Miles, in Runnels coun
ty, when Lester was 3 weeks of age. 
They moved to Brownfield in 1913, 

; where he attended the public schools, 
graduating in 1921 from high school.

Remberances By An 
Early Day Druggist

We are most happy on this oc
casion— the opening of the Treada- 
V ay-Daniell Hospital— to give a few 
lemeniscences of early days in Ter
ry county and Brownfield.

When we compare our present ad
vantages in Medical aad Drug facil
ities with our pioneer day.s— 1902 to 
1917— we just wonder that we sur
vived. I f  we had medical attention 
we went to Stanton. Big Spring, or ; 
Lubbock, and no telephones! Dr. { 
Overton of Lubbock, had time only

the country U;ed most of a day. For
tunately the Allmon and Coble Liv
ery could, and did, keep a rig in 
reserve for the “ Doctor.”  Things 
were not improved very much when
the doctor got his little white Buick, 
rs there were no roads and if the 
ilriver were not very, very careful, 
the car would hang on a “ high mid
dle”  and the Doctor would have to 
walk the rest of the way.

Not a registered nurse that we 
know of in the whole county, but the 
neighbors rallied to the aid of each 
other, and what they lacked in ea- 
i-erience was made up for in will
ingness.

Well, we remember the first case 
of appendicitis. Doctor, with the

No Jealousy Amoi^ 
the Physiciaus Here

Dr. M. C. Bell Cou- 
temporary Physiciau

He took pre-medical training in 
.Simmons College, .Abilene, and en
tered the medical branch of the Uni- 
ver-ity of Texas at Galveston, where 
a degree was conferred. He interned 
in John Sealy Hospital at Galveston, 
and Robert B. Green Memorial Hos
pital at San Antonio. Returning to 
Brownfield, he entered general prac
tice w'.th his father, July 21, 192tf.

He moved to Lamesa in June 1929, 
where he formed a partnership with 
l>r. W. H. Dunn in the Lame.^a Sani
tarium. Practiced medicine and sur
gery there until November 1931, 
'^hen he moved back to Brownfield 
and opened an office and practiced 
medicine until he could obtain a 
building to open a hospital. The pres
ent location was leased from Mrs. M. 
V. Brownfield, and became Brown
field’s first permanent hospital, and 
opened June 9, 1932.

It was named the Treadaway Hos
pital. and operated under tfiai name 
until Dec. 1932, when a partnership 
was formed and renamed the Tread- 
away-Daniell Hospital.

BIOGRAPHY

.Alfred Harris Daniell was born in 
Paducah, Cottle county. Texas, May 
23, 1904, and moved with his par-

For many years Dr. M. C. Bell was 
a contemporary practicing physician 
here with the late Dr. T. L. Treada
way Sr., in the ’teens, but moved

Dr. M. C. Bell

away and went into the ranch busi
ness. He returned however in the 
twenties, and practiced medicine again 
here many years, and them moved to 
western New Mexico to ranch again.

However, he was a great friend of 
Drs. Lester Treadaway and Alfred 
Daniell, and when they opened their 
hospital here sent them many cases, 
and has continued to do so since h« 
moved to New Mexi.o.

I. A. Stephens of Lubbock was a 
visitor at the Stephens Latham Dry 
Goods Store, Tuesday.

ints to Brownfield, June 5, 1917. 
He attended the public schools of 
Paducah and Brownfield, graduating 
from Brownfield High School in 1922.

He took pre-medical training in 
Simmons College, .Abilene, Texa«, and 
followed the teaching profes.sion for 
n short time, in the public schools of 
.Andrews county, and then science in 
the Cross Plains high .school.

Leaving Cro.ss Plains, he went to 
Galveston and entered the Medical 

j Branch of the University of Texas, 
where a medical degree was obtained. 
He served his internship in the City- 
County Hospital at El Pa.so. Texas.

He moved to Brownfield Dec. 2, 
1933, engaging in the practice of 
medicine as a partner with Dr. 
T readaway.

■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bandy of

Wood E. Johnson and family 
•athled to a 00m  to

RIALTO THEATRE
"H k  Road Back”

B « mir* to present tbk f M p ^ n g  
■t tlM box office at the Biaho

r«i Riallo A  HaeaU

IV.ion community were in town shop- 
pi»'g, Thursday. Mrs. Bandy stated 
they would get about sixty-five bales 
of cotton and had yellow dent corn, 
the ears more than twelve inches 
long.

•----------- 0------------
Miss Laura Lee Jones was called 

tc Levelland Sunday because o f the 
illness of her mother, who was 
thought to be taking pneumonia. Miss 
Jones reports that she is improving.

o ■ ■■ - —
Mrs. Dave Smith of Hobbs visited 

her daughter Mrs. Blue Graham 
near near Wellman Sunday.

In nearly ever>’ town the size of 
B.'-ownfield, there is some jealousy 
among physicians, but in Browmfield, 
they are all friends, many of them 
belonging to the same social clubs, 
and all are members of the Five-Coun
ty Medical Association.

In some towns this size, there are 
from eight to ten and .sometimes a 
dozen physicians and some of them 
<lon’t have an easy time making a

Popular Demand Brii^s Extension Of
The Herald’s B^ Premium Offer

Extenaion Will Give Several Hundred 
More An AddilionaJ Opportunity 

To Secure Beautiful Seta

Having met with such universal ap
proval during the short time the offer

The Herald’s Greetii^ 
To New Hospital

the request of quite a number of 
readers, is extending time of free pre
mium for another thirty days. 
•A number o f readers have stated they 

living for their families. There are | would welcome an extension o f time 
only five here, all good one.s, and have as it would be more convenient for

Since the owner of the Herald has 
was in effect, the Herald, yielding to j  l . Treadaway

plenty to do.
If you don’t believe it, just call at

them to obtain a set.

(Lester or Buster) to us, and Dr. A. 
II. Daniell, (Alfred to us) since they 
were mere children, we can w-rite o f 
them almost as if they were our own 
boys. We have known Dr. I.^ster 
since 1913, when he was a child of 
nine years of age, and Dr. Alfred

The offer will continue up to and ,i„ee he was a lad of 13 year-: of age.
vVe have seen them grow into man
hood. and have every right to be 
proud of their accomplishment!?.

Ves, they were boys, and boys are

the offices of I>rs. M. E. Jacobson, including .Saturday, November 27.
J»>hn R. Turner and E. C. Davis, just This additional time, we believe, will 
most any old day, and see if you can be ample to give everyone the oppor- 
s.*e them without waiting a bit. And tunity to obtain a set. Hence, it is 
on .Saturdays, you’ll have time to not our intention to make any fur-, 
reail all the magazines laying around ither extension, b'o make your ar-1 world over, and these two
mo>t of the time. j rangements now. The sets are await-' relation-

... , ......... ..  I I . I  h.p with the heavenlv angels. I fWe have an exceptionally fine lot Herald office. , . , , ,  . . .
of physicians, morally as well as pro-I The Herald has placed many\ o f, ^
fessionallv. They are busy men, and these sets throughout the county'and i
inisy men are not little in their ways. 1 every set is giving daily first class v-U .;a.v they were fully as good and

_  I writing service. This is one ad van-
lage of this premium offer, the g i f t ! *̂ y »ny old timer. In school.
is one universallv adapted for e v e r y - j p r o d i g j ’ ,
, , . __' . . .  ' but both made fair to good grades,bocy s u.se every day of the year, ao  y ^

J. L. Randal, Pioneer Druggitt 1 Mr». J. L. Randal, Pioneer Druggist

Jim .Miller Is In
' His New Home wonder so many are enthusiastic and and both graduated from Brown-

ihat the offer has been the means of
winning us new friends and addition-

field high svehool with average credit.
But by this time, they were young

,, ,, . . . . .  . . ’ 1 .• ____' men, and when thev started to col-Jim Miller retured this week to , al pre-tige a> the newspaper that best . • . .
lege. It was a different proposition
with them. They could not afford to
lay down on the job, a.s it was costing

to treat those who were really sick, 
but we feel that had he not been ac
cessible we would have suffereil the 
less of some of our most valuable 
citizens.

.A Dr. Ponder came to Brownfield 
in 1904, but stayed a very short time. 
Brownfield went through a seige of 
smallpox in January 1905, without a 
I'hysician.

In the early part of 1906 J. L. 
Randal ontere«l the drug bu.siness in 
Brownfield, and Dr. J. W. Ellis was 
le-ident physician.

Do you know that in those days, 
when you ordered a shipment of 
drugs out of Dalla.s, it was from 
four to six weeks on the way, having 
to be freighted from big Spring on 
wagons? Of course emergency or
ders (serum.s. etc.) were sent by mail, 
sometimes relayed by horieback out 
of Big Spring. If the doctor was 
away, then the druggist had to do 
the best he could.

That was in the horse and buggy 
'lavs and a call a few miles out in

patient ami her husband headed for 
the nearest railway station. Big 
Spring, intending to take the train for 
a Fort Worth hospital, but on reach-! 
iiig Big Spring the patients condi-j 
tion was such that she could not go  ̂
on, but with the a-^sistance of a phy-j 
sician there, .«he was operated on,i 
very successfully. . • j

.About the first of January, 1913.' 
Dr. Ellis moved away and we were, 
most fortunate in the coming of the 
late Dr. T, L. Treadaway, who we.

his same oM location comer Main j serve- this territory, 
and .‘-eventh, but it was to an entire- ; Make it a point to call at the Her- 
ly new home. The old building of the, a lj office not later than Saturday,,
Magnolia Service Station, was once ! November 23. and obtain your fr e e j ' P^r^nts goo monej to etp 
the pride of the city. Indeed it was | set. A'ou’ll thank us for extending this ^ I*'  ̂ app le
considered very modern at the time offer and again reminding you.

Strong Demand From Student*
One of the prime reasons for the 

Herald extending the offer was the 
cver-increasing demand from school 
children desiring the sets. Also lat- 
ness of cotton crop. While many sets 

pany l.a? huilt in west Texas, Okla- ,^^00! use there is,
homa and eastern New Mexico, call-1 ^^ „y  students in
0(1 the Amarillo di.xtrict, it is said that | section, still quite a number who

it wa.s built— but how times change.
Niw, the new Magnolia Station on 

the old location is aImo.<>t as much 
im| roved over the old station, as a 
mansion is above a chicken coop. In 
fact o f the 22 stations the com-

the one here excells all of them in ; have not secured this splendid writing
equipment so necessary in their work.

trulv believe wa.s “ the man for the
place.”  We cannot offer too high a
tribute to this sturdy man. His pract
ice covered three countie.s, and he was 
always willing, ready and anxious to 
answer every call.

It would not be fitting to end thi.s

beauty and utility.
And seeing the outside is only half i time will account for

the story. To really appreciate it, call 
and have Jim or one of his attend- 
ant.s show you through the station.

------------ o————

a gieat many more public school 
pupils granted the convenience of 
hotter writing material.

article without mention of two little;

Bob Spears, Dick Chisholm and 
John Chisholm were in Ft. Worth on 
busine.ss Wednesday and Thursday, 1

boys. Letter and .Alfred to me. who 
u.sed to hang around the Randal Drug 
store, interested in every thing from 
.'olding powders and rolling pills to 
emergency ca.se.s cared for in the 
drug store. Their avid curosity and

interest— perhajis pressing their I
prominence in days to come in the! 
medical circles of their old home j 
town, and these boys are Drs. Treada
way and Daniell.

— Mrs. J. L. Randal

New Hos|Mtal Built 
To Stand Permanently

\’oii arc cordially invited 

to attend the

Formal Opening
0 1 t i l e

Treadaway - Daniel
Hospital

on
Sunday tlie fourteenth 

of Xovenil)er 

Xineteen hundred and 

thirt v-.seven

from two to seven
»
o’cl(4Ck

The new Treadaway-Daniell hos
pital in Browofield, is built as solid 
as it is possible to build a modem 
structure. In fact it is built to with- 
rtand the seiges of time. The general 
contractors. Sanders & West inform
ed us one day that while only one 
story was being built at this time, 
the foundation was capable of carry
ing three stories, easily.

The walls are of 12 inch tile, stuc
coed on the exterior and plastered 
interior, finished in snow white. Ar
chitecturally, the building is a beau
ty. The many pictures of the building 
shown herewith, give but a faint idea 
c f what the building really looks like 
on the outside, as any photographer 
will tell you that a white object 
against a clear sky is hard to bring 
out to best advantage. The operating, 
and other work and sterilizing room, 
are finished in smooth, marble like 
I laster, and others, such as patients 
rooms in regular pla.«ter.

The operating, delivery and steri
lizing rooms are all near each other, 
and models for convenience. There 
are altogether 44 rooms in the build
ing with 20 patient’s rooms. The at
tic is insulated with mineral rock 
wool, which not only in.sulates against 
cold, but from the heat of the sun in 
summer. This will make the building 
rasily air conditioned if and when 
that step becomes necessarj’.

.All floors are concrete slab, and 
all work rooms, office.s kitchen halls, 
etc., are to be covered with asphalt 
t ie  flooring. Patient’s rooms will 
have congoleum rog.s. All plumbing, 
such a.s wi.tcr. gas and steam pipes 
are in a tunnel that circles the entire 
building under the floor, and large 
enough for a man to go in and easily 
make any repairs. At frequent in
tervals, this tunnel has ventilators, 
so that no gas pockets can possibly 
form and beco.me a menace.

All electrict wires are in conduit 
pipes, and with the heating plant 
in a concrete basement with concrete 
and steel in heavy roof paper covered 
with asphalt overhead, making prac
tically a fireproof building. All walks, 
curbing, ambulance drivearay, etc., 
are concrete, and laid out to con
form to and contrast with the build
ing to bring out its beauty and 
grace.

themselves with dilligence.
At Simmons College, now Hardin- 

Simmons L’ niversity, where both took 
their pre-med years, it was said that 
Dr. Lester took a lead at once and 
was put forward on pre-med opera
tions. Dr. Alfred was said to have 
been inclined the same way some
what. but as his parents moved to 
Seminole about this time, we lost 
contact with him.

However, college made neither of 
these boys a jellybean. On the other 
hand, when they returned home in 
the summer, in-tead of a vacation in 
the mountains, or enjopng leisurely 
lest at dude ranches, they came home, 
donned overalls, and went to work. 
That was in the days before gas, and 
we have seen both boys so black un
loading coal in the hottest summer 
months that you could not tell wheth
er they were white boys or darkies. 
They worked and liked it, and re- 
t.irned to college again in the fall full 
of pep. and with muscles like steel.

Therefore one can perhaps excuse 
our pride in these two boys. And, 
in a measure, they overcome that old 
Biblical about the prophet not being 
without honor save in his own coun
try, for both hoys came back home, 
ar.d have made good amongst their 
own people. It is true that Dr. Lester 
diverted over to Lamesa awhile, but 
it was to become a friend and part
ner with his good friend. Dr. Dunn 
of that city, who owned a hospital 
and where Lester could practice his 
talent as a surgeon to better advan
tage.

Alfred taught school a few years 
before finishing as a physician and 
surgeon, but came back to the old 
home towm after graduating and 
finishing his internship. Thert^fore 
the Herald rejoices with these two 
home boys and their many friends 
and well wishers that they now have 
their life ’s ambition— a splendid new 
ho.cpital. second to none in structure 
and equipment. There are larger 
ones, but no better hospital buildings 
and equipment an>*where.

It is a great asset to Brow-nfield, 
and as one o f the advertisers, the 
Hudgens & Knight Furniture Store, 
we believe, expressed it in their con
gratulations. an asset to West Texas 
and eastern New Mexico.

------------ o------------

Winston Reeves Made 
Cuts For This Edition

Mrs. Ray Christopher visited her 
parents in Perryton this week.

The Reeves Photo Engravers o f 
Lubbock, made all cuts, including 
those of the hospital, as well as all 
the doctors, nurses and old time drug
gists for this Hospital Edition of the 
Herald.

Take a look at the. See how 
well they stand out To be perfectly, 
frank, we have had no beter work in 
Dallas. Fort Worth or Austin plants,* 
and we are really proud that we have 
such a fine engraving plant so near' 
us.

The photograph of the Hospital, <8 
well as Drs. Treadaway and Daniell 
and the nurses ere by Lowe, your 
local photographer.
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There were eighteen births in 
Crosby county last month, of which 
•niy four were girls. According to 
• c  old saying, Crosby county must 
be preparing for war,

------ e
Editor Peter MolIyneau.\ is still 

pounding his typewriter and facing 
the mike, advocating the raising of 
mere and more cotton to pour on a 
gfatted market. .And, Editor Baldwin 
• f  Lamesa Reporter and Editor Sam 
Praswell of the Clarendon News' 
agree. Yes, let’s store the .^tuff and, 
eat it when we get real hungry.

fo '' ^ BROWNFIELD

B a n a n a s
E A C H

Ic

Flour TEXAS BEAUTY 

Every Sack Guaranteed. 48 lb .______ $1.54
Vienna Sausage, can,. 5c Pork & Beans, 1 Ib. can,.. .. 5c
Oafs, 5 Ib. pkg_ _ _ _ _ - 7 ^ Paper Plates, dozen, ___ 7®

Crax, 2 Ib. box 18c
Pickles Full Quart.

SOUR 1  

32 oz. Jar

Our editorials are limited this week, 
•fe have written about doctors, 1 
aorses, hospitals, surgical instruments 
this week, until we almost see crook
ed. ’Cuse us till next week.

------------ o------------
ECONOMICS HIGHLIGHTS |

President Roosevelt’s budget state
ment o f October ISth has again fo- 
ftis< d attention on even-pre-ent i.s- 
«ues of debt and taxation. Further
more. it has served to some extent to 
support the more or le.ss commonly 
held belief that the President is 
jn“adually .switching his fi.«cal policy, 
feels that the time for an accounting 
has come, and that the budget must 
he balanced by a major reduction in 
Federal spending.

From a statistical .standpoint, the 
kudg<̂ t report is not encouraging. Mr. 
Poo.scirelt predicted that the deficit 
for the current fiscal year will be

Salad Dressing, Best Yet, qt. Peas, No. 2 can,. . . . . . . lO c
Comb Honey, gal. bucket.. .  95<^ Ia IIit Strawberry or Grape 

j e U y  No. 5 Can 4 5 c

Tomatoes No. 2 
Can 3 for 23c

A rm o u r H a m s, half o r  w h o le , lb. 2 8 c

Baking Butts, Ib .,_ _ _ 23c Shanks, for boiling, Ib. . . . .  16c
Bologna, Skinless, lb. 12c Oleo, Modern, Ib_ _ _ -21

held June 2S, H*04 for organization 
of county and election of officers fol
lowing announced: For Sheriff, J, T. 
I’«ess, Lee Allmori; County Clerk, W. 
T. Dixon; County Judge, A. P. Seitz; 
Tax As.sessor, J. W. Smith, \V. F. 
Whisenant; Hide and Animal Inspect
or, H. B̂. Parker.

That Brownfield was declared the 
county .seat of Terry county July Bth,

That the first two story business 
house built in Brownfield was situat
ed where the Bargain Store now is 
and was 1 iiilt by the late M. V. 
Br'wnfitld, for the Brownfield Mer
cantile Co,, which carried a complete 
of linrs of general mershandise. This 
buildiiig burned in 1913.

That a government foreca.st ac- 
creilited Texa.s with 8,200,000 boxes 
of grapefruit, its principal citrus 
crop, of a prospective 24.445,000, 
total for all states this season.

• o ■
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 503, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall. 
Fred Smith, W. M.

J. D. Miller, Sec.

portant item of debt retirement 
(money set aside to pay o ff govern- 
e.ient bonds as they fall due) will 
hi* $*).t(),000.000 under the lO.’lT levi 1. 
Bigge.st cut, according to the Presi
dent’s statement, is in the relief 
budget— he anticipates that in 1938 
it will be $1,139,000,000 less than in 
1937.

These estimates are not especially
$ ■9.'),000,000— $277,000,000 m o r e | impressive in the face of subsequent 
than he predicted in his April budget developments that can make the ac- 
#r,itement. The increases he blamed tuality very different. But, along 
ert “ exce.s.sive spending by Congre.^s; with his budget statement, the Presi- 
iu the face of Presidential warnings,”  j dent took an important step which 
«.s the New York Times phrased it. I has a tremendous bearing on fiscal
Hr estimated that Trea-ury collec
tions for the 1938 fi.-̂ cal year will be 
$1,357,000,000 greater than in the
1937 fiscal year, with income taxes 
accounting for approximately half of 

the increase. And he estimated that
1938 expenditures, excluding the im-

affairs.
He ordered two of the principal 

spending agencies— the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation and the 
Public Works Administration— to 
make no further commitment.s. “ The 
pronouncement,” to quote the Times 
again, "amounted to a death sentence

M A P S
We have some small county maps of Terry, Yoakum, Gaines. Lynn. 
Hockley, Cochran and Dawson. Also a five county map, that shows all
counties adjoining Terry county, for------------------------------50c each
Also Up-to-Date O nership Maps, On L inen,-------------- $10.00 each

JOE J. McGOWAN
ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES 
- TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES— a food auto
mobile need* the best. Why take chance* when it 
cost* no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

H.

SEB—

Ph

HKGINBOTHAM-BARTlErT CO.
l -u m 5-e-r

'and boiUin, Diaterials of al knls.
J g| . .  _ _  _  ^  Brownfield, Texas

for these emergency agencie-.”  of 
which the first was established by 
i ’re>ident Hoover and tbe second by 
FVc<:dent Ro(»sevelt, H< reafter, the 
two bureau- will pay out money <»n!y 
for past commitments whose cost has 
mt yet been met, and for operating 
expen-^es. It is to be a-sume<l. there- 
fori* that they will be rapi<lly liqui- 
datcol. The President’.-; step was a logi
cal follow-up of the speech made by 
RF'C Chairman Jesse Jones on Octo
ber 8, when he said: " It  is our pur
pose to discontinue general lending 
for the very good reason that there 
is < nough available private capital to 
meet legitimate demand- for all pur
poses.”

The significance of the ultimate 
dissolution of the RFC and the P\V.\ 
can hardly be exaggerated. Both serv’- 
od major, though entirely different, 
emergency neeils. The RFC was con
ceived anii admini.stered as a bolster 
for business— it lent money to rail
roads, bank.-;, insurance companies, 
and kimilar institutions. The PWA 
wa-; conceive<l and a<lmini.-;tered as 
a direct in<lividual relief measure—  
it gave jobs to all types of workers, 
fiom day laborers to actors. By send
ing the two agencies into the limbo 
of history, the President declares, in 
« ffect, that the «ieprossion is over and 
the emergency period is passed.

As we enter the winter seas«>n. the 
interest of industry is focuse<l on the 
security markets. Dorothy Thomp
son says, ’"For the first time in our 
entire hi.story, securities have suf
fered an uninterrupted decline for 
two months, with a fall of 57 per 
cent in 100 major .stocks. In this de
cline, the small .stockholder, the 
middle class of the country, ha.s suf
fered unprecedentedly. HoMing hi.s 
equities outright, and having confi
dence in the state o f the nation, he 
has held on, right down to the la.st 
minute . . .”

As everyone knows, the decline in 
I s“curity values has not been justified 
by the business outlook. There has 

 ̂been no major upturn in production 
and sales this fall— neither has there 
been a major downturn. In a number 
j f  lines, conditons have been less 
satisfactory than was anticipated in 
the summer— but by no means to the 
same extent as the stock market sit
uation indicates.

According to most authorities, key 
trouble is three-fobl: 1. Exces-lve 
taxation plus the fear of more and 
higher taxes; 2. Too much govern
ment restriction of .security opera
tions; 3. Foreign influences which are 
almost completely unfavorable.

Financial leaders, such as ('harles 
R. Gay and Winthrop Aldrich, tend 
to the belief that the second reason , 
is the mo.st important. They feel that 

; a relaxation of the Security Act and 
of .SEC regulatory practices is noc- j 
essary. There will unquestionably be 
a well-supported bloc in the next 
Congress which will propose modifi
cation of the Act.

So far as the future is concerned, 
most economic services and column
ists think the market will remain 
more or less stationary for some time, 
then start up again late this year or 
early next year.

According to Barron’s of October 
18, stocks were about aa cheap then 
as at the bottom of the 1932 bear 
market. They sold at 10.6 times earn
ings in October, as against 7.5 times 
earnings in 1932, and this year money 
was much "easier.”

DID YOU K N O W -
That on January 31 rt. I'.Mil, then* 

a ma-s meeting at Gomez school 
louse agitating the oiganization of

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE .STATE OF TE.XAS,
( (M’NTY OF TERRY.

NOTICE LS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale is.sue<i out of the Honoiable Dis- 
t.-ict ( ’ourt of Tarrant County, on 

2Hih day of October, 1937, by| 
\V. E. Alexander, Clerk of said Dis-j 
inct Court for the sum of Four' 
1 hou.-;and Nine Hundred Ninety Four 
and 19-10(T ($>994.19) with interest 
theron at the rate of 10 per cent per, 
annum from and after September 27, | 
1937 and costs of suit, under a judge-j 
nient, in favor of Feileral Live In-' 
uianee Comiiany in a certain cause in 
aid I ’ourt. No. Ihl3U-.^ and .-;tyled 

Federal Life Itisurunee Gompany vs. 
lV. j . Fienfro, et al. plaeeil in my, 
h:ind- for si-rvice, I, C. D. (lore as i 
Sheriff of 'ferry County, Texas, did j 

the 1st day of Nnvember, 1937,' 
vy on eel tain R« al Estate, -ituateil 

n Ti try County. Texas. de>;cribed, 
a- follow-, to-wit; I

•Ml that e« rtain ri;o t or parcel of

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 269
meets 2nd Friday

tight Each Month.
«

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Edd Evans, Adj.

$30 1.0 .0 .  F.
BrowafiaM LaJga R *  

M««ta mwmry TMaady alghl ia tkt 
Odd Fallow Hall. Visitiag Brolkar* 
always walcoaio.

L. B. Forbus, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Sec.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Trradaway, M. D. 
A. H. Daniel. M. D.

Gancral Practico 
Goaaral Snrgory.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. MaGOWAM 

Lawyar
West Side Square 

®**'*^flald, Taaaa

Or# Aa Fa SdkoBdd
DENTIST

IM  SUto Baak Bldg. 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. P A R IS H
DENTIST

Offiea. Hatal Browafiali 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Aboaa Falaca Drag Stara

BROWNFIELD. TEXAf

LYNN NELSON
Watch, JenAelry and Eyeglass 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

1
' on
j I BURTON G. HACKNEY

LAWYER
Practice in All Civil Courts. 

County Attorney Office 
Brownfield, Texasl.irni .ituafi-d in the County of Terry, j 

.'t:ito of Teva,. b-irg pait of ♦'*
:ici<- known a .<urv»-y No. 17. Block!.____

X. granted to -he K. L. A- R. R. Rv.l ENJOYED THEIR VACATION

JOHN R. TURNER

Phyaiciaa aad Sargaaa .

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Phonoa: 131 A  263

Co., by virtue of I.:ind Script No. hhO 
.I'lii pa'ented to Franklin L. Henry. 
A- ign*<-, November 2>', 1879, by 

j latent No. D'.o, Vol. .‘j3; the tract 
h«:ein coi.viyeil being all of the

IN THE OLD SOUTH

tnis county. Some of the 
went .«o far a- to -ay that the a f
fairs of the newly organize<l county 
could or would be run in such a way 
as to not neee--arily inena-e the 
burtlen of taxation.

That in February, 1904, J. J. Dill- 
aid was publi-hing the .Avalanche.

That what was though to be the 
first per-on buried in Terry county 
was the infant of Dr. Gaines. The 
baby was buried where the Plains 
highway now run.s ju-;t north of Camp 
We-t rn, and in or near 1920 the re
mains were reentered in the chy 
ccnutery.

speakers Si.uthwfst Cjuarter (.'sW ) of said
-u*vey No. 17. Block 1-X, and con
taining. herein conveyed, 100 acres of 
lat.d and levied upon a- the property 
of \V. J. Renfro and that on the first 
Tuesday in Dec«*niber, 19.37, the same

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaymon, editors 
and publishers of the Canal Winche.s- 
ter Times, and the Buckeye News, 
write us that they have just returned 
Irom a visit u!%! vacation to the 
Deep South, taking in the cities of 
.Atlanta. Savanah. Chattanooga, Look
out Mountain, the Mammoth cave, 
( harleston, the groat Smokey Moun. 
tain-. Natural Bridge and Winches-1 eing the 7lh day o f said month, at 

the Court House iloor of Terry ('oun- ^
•y. in the town of Brownfield, Texas, When here last fall, this couple, 
be’ ween the hours of 10 .A. .M. and 4 ' ‘ I’O some fine land in west
I’. .M.. by virtue of said levy and said Yerry, informed us that they were 
judgement I will -ell s.iid above de- coing to make a trip to the old .South 
scribe.l Real E-tate at public vendue, -««on as possible. They write that
for ea-h. to the highest bi.lder, as the tnp "as  very ’enjoyable, but that
property of said W. J, Renfro. | nniny of the streams were then out

Ami in compliance with law, I give their bans in A irginia.
That in 1901 J. J. Lane, now of j  thi-notice by publication, in the Eng-

New .Mexico had a close out sale at 
Gomez and ailvertised 22 yards of 
calico for $1.00 and among other 
things, men’s dress -uits $.', tumutoes 
per c:i.si* $2, can peaches | er case $4, 
nor-i collars $1.75, 10 feet lines $2.

That l.ume-a was started in 1904. 
Only 15 miles to railroad and a trip 
CO lid b«- made in two days.

That for the siu-eial election to be

UNAPPRECIATED TRUTHlish language, oiiee a week for three  ̂
con-eeutive weeks immeiliately pre- — _ —
•eding -aid day of -ale. in the Terry | All papers have many faults; they 
4’ounty Herald new-paper published make blunders an<l leave undone.Herald 
•n Terry County,

Witnes.s my hand, this 3r<l day of 
Novi-mbir, 1937.

C. D. tiore. Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas.

By S. C. White, Deputy.

many important works. A'et after you 
follow the average country paper 
month after month, you are convinc
ed of the loyalty with which they 
stand by their communities and the 
constancy with which they preach 
the doctrine of citizen.ship and fair 
plsj in all things.— Ex.

DISTRICT MEDICAL ASSOCI
ATION TO MEET HERE NOV. 9

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7Vsc per line thereafter.

SM ALI, C.OAT RANCH. Well im
proved in Bandera county, for sale 
or trade. Write Nowel Edwards, 
Brownfield, Texas. Rt. 3. 15p.

FOR RENT.— Four room house. 
See .Sam Houtchens, city. Itp

WANTED a nice resident lot in 
east Brownfield. See Otis Draper.

14c

Soulhweatern Dietcl School*, Inc.
largest and best equipped Diesel | 
School in the Southwest, now’ open-i 
ing night classes in Lubbock. Pract
ical shop and laboratory training in
cluded. Diesel Power is sweeping the! 
world; Industry is calling for trained 
men. Men selected must be mechan-> 
ically inclined and able to 
A-1 character references. W’ rite

There will be a meeting of the Dis
trict Medical .Asociation of counties 
composed of Daw.con, Gaines, Lynn, 
A'oakum and Terry on the evening) 
t f  Tuesday, November 9. j

,A business meeting will follow the 
dinner.

------------o------------
CARD OF THANKS

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

(NE *4 ) of Section Numbered Four
teen (14) in Block M, Terry County, 
Texas.

Said sale to be made subject to the 
prior lien in favor of the Land Bank 
Commissioner and Federal Moragage 
Corporation in the sum of $1,900.00, 
and pa.«t due interest; and subject to 
a lien in favor of O. E. Adams or 
his assigns m the principal sum of 
$68.00, and interest thereon from 
April 27, 1934 and levied upon as the 
property of GertrudeDonathan and J. 
B. Donathan and that on the first 
Tuesday in December, 1937, the same 
being the Tth day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the town of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 
4 P. M., by x*irtue o f said levy and 
said judgement I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said Gertrude 
Donathan and J. B. Donathan.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in the 
Engli-h language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, newspaper pub
lished in Teriy County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day o f 
October, 1937.

C. D. Gore, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas. 14c

By S. C. White, Deputy.

I want to thank my friends for the 
votes they gave me in the contest 
held at Cobb’s Dept, store.

To know I have so many friends

P l’ RFMlRED Narriigansett turkeys bock, Texa.s.
for Sale. Tom $4; hens 3. .Satisfaction _____________
guaranteed.— .Mr-. T. Garner, Brown
field, Texas, Rt. 1. 14p.

furnish' Brownfield means more to me than
_ f** any prize I could have won.

apply. 202 Palace Theatre Bldg., Lub-1
15c I

M1L(’H COWS for .-ale or tra«le. 
■ E. lioss, at Ro.ss Motor Co

ECZE.MA RELIEF! Paracide Oint
ment is gauranteed to relieve any 

I form of Eczema. Itch, Athletes Foot, 
or Itching piles within 21 hours or

Land Owners & Traders
_  ̂ ' purchase price refunded.

00c at Corner Drug Store,

— Janet Youngblood 
--------------- 0

Money Price of Brownfield Im
plement Co. went to Capitan, New 
.Mexico, Saturday to try and find 
s.>me cotton pickers, for his farm

I north of town. He didn’t have any ! 
I ’orge Jar;,^^^

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Phrsiciu  aa j SargMa

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

39c
SHERIFF’S SALE

F l’ lLN'ITUKE. new siocK, arriving 
your oil Iea.se, royalty or , , u niiarns Hdwe and

land in fee to me. I may have a
Submit

buyer read.v if tbe price is right, 
you would buy a home, see me. 
I*. Carter, Brownfield, Texas.

If
D.
tfc

Furniture. 3tfc.

We can learn much 

less successful than we.
from those

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 35c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated.
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

BE SURE to call st C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line o f furniture. 3tfc

ROOMS by tbe day or week. C o»- 
nerce Hotel. btfe.

>2S00  R E W A R D
Will be paid by the manufacturer for 
any Com GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Corn Cure cannot remove. Also re
moves Warts and Callouses. 85c at 

I Nclson-Primm Dmg. Co 88c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
Fpccials: Shampoo, set and manicure. 
75c. Hollywood Hi-auty Shop., Phone 
1‘0. 15c

FOR (jOOD u.scd trucks see C. T.
Edwards. 50tfc

ROOMS and apartments, Little
Hotel, city. 17tfc

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

DUAL DUPLEX for rent See C.
L. William Hardware. 12tfc

FURNISHED apartmenta. Apply
at Wines Apartments, city. 47tfe

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OK TERRA'.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court of Lynn County, on ' 
the 20th day of October, 1937, by j 
Hattie Server. Clerk o f said District ■ 
Court for the sum of One thousand i 
one hundred thirty eight and 26-100 
Dollars ($1,138.26) with interest on | 
$1,086.21 from October 1, 1937 at 
the rate of 8 per cenL Interest on 1 
$114.77 from said date at 6 per cent 
and on $50.05 from said date st 6 per 
cent and all costs o f suit, under a 
Judgement, in favor of Clarence H. 
Devrnport in a certain cause in said 
Court. No. 1155 and styled Clarence 
H. Devenport vs. Gertrude Donathan 
and J. B. Donathan, placed in my • 
hands for service, I, C. D. Gore as' 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas, did, 
on the 27th day o f October, 1937,RUNNEL’S UUNDRY

Wash at 35c per hour at Runnel's j levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
I.«undry, 1 block north of Cobb’s j in Terry County, Texas, described as 
Dept, store. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Run- (follows, to-wit:
nels. Phone 108 9thf ' All of the Northeast one-fourth

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Snrgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Honrie E. Ma.«t 

Eye, Ear, No*e and Throat 
Dr. J.* T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infant* and Cbildmn 
Dr. M. C. Overton *  
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstelrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Msdirlne 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laberntery 

Dr. Jamas D. Wilaim 
Resident

Dr. J K- Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Snperintendent

J. H. Faltaa

X-RAY AND RADIUli
PA’IMOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OP n u r s in g

)

V

I
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Brownfield Lions Club 
Will Present Minstrel

The Brownfield Lions Club will 
present to the public their anual 
Lions Minstrel and Musical Show in 
the Brownfield Hijfh School Auditor
ium, in the near future. The date will 
bo announced soon. The show will 
be sriven two nights. Reserved seats 
wj^ be on sale in the next few days. 
You may call Mr. Weldon BcBrayer 
at the high school, number 157, for 
information concerning the sale of 
reserved seats. All proceeds will go 
into the Lions Club fund for the care 
of under-privileged children with

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 

Hearty Congratulations

From

Cave s Variety 
Store

tpicial attention given to sight de
lect.'.

Th' year, the Brownfield Lion' 
arc comimr back with a funnier, more 
attractive, better in every way .<how 
than they gave la>t year. .Much of tne 
.'-ime talent will be used. Burton 
Hackney, 1*. H. ('ates, I.eo Holmes,' 
W. Tittle, and Frvd Hin'on will bo 
back again as black-faced end men. 
C. C. I’rimm, Shorty Forbus, and Wel
don McBrayer, have been added to 
tnis section of the show, and the.se 

; eight high stepping, high brown.
I black-faced comedians are preparing 
 ̂a halarious evening for everyone in 
the audience. Troy Noel is back again 
playing that ail important part of 
middle man, or interlocutor. That 

I harmonizing trio Frances and Flor
ence Brock and Mrs. Emmitt Smith, 
V. ho sang its way into everyone’s 
heart last year is with us again with 
new and better tunes. A  chorus of 
over fifty  voices will form the back 
ground and support all specialties in 

! the first part.
Emmitt Smith, the director, is add

ing many new features to this year's 
I show. I f  you miss “ St. Louis Blues” 
as it is interpreted by Althea Lund- 
strum, you’ll never get over it. Mist 
I.undstrum puts everything that 
Harlem has to offer into this feature 
of the second part. For those who en-

Cave Opens New 
Store at Seagraves

CONGRATULATIONS
To

DRS. TRKADAWAY & DAXIELL

Upon the completion nnd opening of 
the new and modern etjuipped—

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital

W e are proud of the new institution and are sincere in 
our wsih for it’s successful operation.

MURPHY BROS. GROCERY
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CONGRATUUTIONS...
j

To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  and D A N IE L L

U PO N  THE OPENING OF THE

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
May this newest of Brownfield’s institutions be 
successful in operation and in alleviating the 
suffering humanity of this section.

W e take pleasure in adding our invitation to 
the people of this section to visit the institution.

PALACE DRUG STORE
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS PHONE 76

▼

IM W7* V

Cobb s Contest

■■■V in trum<r;?al ni'i : i- 
«(i mm bi!t ii<>"y. '!

Inuring Tvrr.v KfiitHni. <iii ■ <i
uml Bu ii'-y M Ig' in a n a ...

V-il ttnmbi.M- ’ na ai-a? « iin rt* of 
‘ .'dy Cabin of l»i am-.’ Thorn i- ' ~—

mothing ol li t n -t f< ' ivory tyjio# ‘ ’V'b < a. . j.r pn. tor of tbo local 
of poison. Watch th« I a; ■ i rio.xt w> ok < i‘ Vo ■ \ari ty lo mtornn d u 
t 'T further ii II• i. ' i l a i C t i '  wo k t at In wu' inovi’.g hi

_______ .o__________ tori' from Lawton. Okla., ’ <> .'̂ oa-
g avo'.. and that hi.' brothor iiidaw, 
Ualtor Brioo, would bo in chargo <,f 
tho now t(»ro. Ho -orurod ono of the 

f II 't  building' in Soagravos, a brick 
store 25x125 foot.

('ave Bros, still havo three stores,
 ̂hero. Plain view an<i Soagravos, and 
I all buy together. The wall- between 
their present location on the north 
side of the square, and the building 

' just west, will be removed as soon as 
i P'ggly M’ iggly move into their new 
location, giving them almost double 
floor space, or around 5240 square 

,feet altogether.
I.arge iron column.* will be used 

between the two buildings to hold 
: up the ceiling and roof, and the front 
I will be changed to make both build- 
I irgs match in front. Thus, they will 
j have one of the largc't variety stores 

n this section.

Hospital Notes
M . n C l 

I ••11' a  It ;
i|i <11 f K< I!' • 

"I' la' '11. .M -ii-

There were ten major winner’ in 
the Cobb’s Department Sto.-- Con
test, and ot cour'e Ma'.v are very hap- 
I y. But the loser.s are also in good 
.-pirits, as they are g-nd sjiorts, and 
did their best to win. fignt-ng to the 
last minute to win, but lost. The Her 
aid has not heard of a single com 
plaint that th<‘ contest wad not con
ducted in a bu-inesr like, fair, square 
way.

The firm management stated abo, 
that they were well pleased with the 
contest. That while lh»r ' were times j 
tliat things becani'» quite cxiciting, 
rrd the store jambed on several oc
casions, that they had enjoyed it all, 
and that business wa.s brisk through
out the contest.

The fir 't prize winner was Mrs. 
Laurence Green, with a vote of !.- 
SoO,420,800 (billion). She received 
the dining room suite.

A clo.se second was Mrs. Earl Wil
son. She got the bedroom suite. Mrs. 
J. L. Newberry was right on the 
heels of Mrs. Wilson, and received 
a fine coat.

Mrs. Dock Benton was fourth, and 
Tv’ceived a silk liri*,'-. Mr'. Roy .Spark
man fifth, received a ladies fitted 
case. Sixth was .Mi" .Janet Young 
bl. . (1, got a two-tonc blanket. .Seven
th. Mr . Kichard ( ' r e w U  liman, fine 
t air ladies shoes. Kighth, Mis- Jean- 
ett Hancock, choice of ladie ha'-. 
N;r»th, Mi-s I.avine Lowe, a bed 
.-I read. Tenth, .Mrs. Lloyd .Moore, a 
luncheon >et.

The Judg w. n . Killer .1. H. Kiil- 
ion. .Judge W. W. Price and Mr. 
•Aiken.

'CANTOR STARS IN 
I EPECTACULAR HIT

Business Men Show 
Fine Co-operation

To the success of this our Hospital 
Edition, w e  are due thanks m o r e  to 
the fine spirit of co-ojiei ation of 
local bu.'iness men than to any effort 
that we have put forth ourselves. 
We have gotten out several what may 
Le termed congratulatory edition.* 
since we have been here, but this was 
decidedly the easiest we have under
taken. And if anyone ha.s been left 
out that intended to have one, we 
are very sorry.

Aside from just a few, most of 
w>*om explained that they had al
ready overdone their advertising ap
propriation, and one or two others 
who just didn’t want one, the job of 
solicitation for the edition has been 
as easy as the proverbial “ falling o ff 
the log.”  In fact, as "oon as it was 
'ound that we aimed to print such an 
edition, some begin to send in their 
copy -ot stated they wanted an ad in 
it. Then when we arrounced some 
three weeks ago that we aimed to 
print such an edition, we were e^her 
called over the phone, or people told 
us tint they wanted an ad in the Her
ald.

This shows in what esteem Drs. 
Treadaway and Daniel! and their 
corps of helpers are h l̂d in this sec
tion. It brings vividly »o mind that 
the people in thi.s area appreciate the 
fact that a hospital second to none 
except in size has been put down 
ir their midst to be used if occasion 
arises. Of course no one wants to be 
.sick, or to have an operation, but 
when that becomes necessary, they 
want a nice place to .stay and the best 
phy-icians and surgeons the section 
aifoids.

The Herald takes this means of 
thanking each and evtry one of them 
individually and collectively for this 
fine spirit of co-operation. Also, to 
Mrsi W. G. Hardin, Mrs. E. L. Treada
way, wife of the late Dr. Treadaway 
Er., Mrs. J. L. Randal and othera who 
have contributed to thia edition by 
request of the publishers.

We know that you have enjoyed 
making a good, representative edition 
out o f it the same as the publishers. 
Again, we thank each of you.

CHILD DIED

Julia Brown, the ten months old 
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who are 
picking cotton on the N, E. Town
send farm in the Scudday commun
ity, died October 23. Funeral services 
were conducted by Bro. J. R. Chis
holm, and the body was laid to rest 
in the Union cemetery.

■ o- ■
APPRECIATION OF MY FRIENDS

One of the greatest philosophers 
of this nation has said: “ What we 
have done for ourselve.s alone, dies 
with us; what we do for others and 
the wrold remains and is immortal.” 

I appreciate and want you to know 
ho'v much I treasure your actions, 
your deeds, and your wonderfully 
warm friendship shown me during my 
recent illess.

— Hilda Jean Clare

Homer Winston accompained by 
L. D. French of Houston and Elmer 
Baker of Galve.ston left Saturday for 
northern New Mexico on a deer hunt.

.M- .lay Barx'* hail an ajiinTidi r- 
•'.my. Wi (ini' li.iy.

T b I! wz<> urnli rw« nt an aiipcnd- 
i iipi ratinu. Wi-dni 'lay afti r- 
noon.

Ci cil Hi .'inith, who undcrwi nt 
major urgiry, ,'^aturilay is getting 
along nici-ly. |

-   o- I
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Long and 

(laughter, .Mrs. .Sam .Sanders of Colo- 
lado, Texas were visitors of Rev. R. 
T. and Mrs. Breedlove, Sunday.

------------ o — ------  I
Mrs. E. L. Treadaway came in 

Tuesday morning after an extended 
visit to Dallas, Waco and points in  ̂
( eritral Texas. She was accompanied 
home by her son, Sheb Treadaway 
of Terrell, Texas.

Joining forces for the first time 
I v.ith hit-making Twentieth Century- 
jbox in the happie-t mirth merger in 
the history of hilarity, Eddie Cantor 

jbiings Bagdad up to date in his star- 
j ring extrava-glorious musical hit.
' ".Ali Baba Goes to Tow n,” featuring 
j Tony Martin. Boland Young, June 
; Lang, Louise Hovick and a tn mend- 
j ous ca-t. opening .Sunday at the I 
. Bialto Thea're, which i- enriched by' 

I evolutiiirary new tiiree-torie tint-i
I il priici - '

I
.A.I Baba Eddie Ian a head ♦ax' 

• n harenir an da tail tax n < ann is. 
lip carp ; tai l.̂  und< r itdown 
liikei an'l rap the ultan .ritu 
''•p wit!) tl.t n.a'cb cf time a Bag- 

I..1'! g". Bp-adway tn 'he in-w hit 
'ur.i i.y M.! k <!■ ii|. aji'l Hairy 
BeVi I. “ B'.' (I"t .M_\ H'’arT S* t Hn 

 ̂ "I.ati'gh A'"Ur W ay Through
!. " and ■■.''wing B H'r*- to S'.^ay.''
' iTiil tile ni'id rrii'*ic wing compn-i- 

• • •’Twilight in Turkey.

The Lions Club met at their reg
ular luncheon hour, Wednesday, at 
the Wines Hotel, with twenty-three 
present. j

0 i
.Mrs. Clyde Bond and Clyde Jr. ‘ 

went to Dallas Tuesday, where Clyde' 
is under the care of specialist.

WE BESPEAK SCCCESS
for the

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital

C. L WHUIRS

BRONCHITIS

Congratulations . . .
And Best Wishes To

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Fur Their (Iruwin^r Siicce.s^

CITY BARBER 
SHOP

Rnmehitis. ximctimes called “ cold 
0,1 the chest” is ramfiant in cold 
Weather. Like most troubles of its 
general nature, it sieze' upon those 
who are deficient in natural resist
ance powers and e>pecially affects 
the bronchial tube.

Lowered resistance in any person 
is usually due to spinal nerve irrita
tion. There may be contributing fact
ors but that is the basic cause. True 
relief is best obtained through re
moving the cause by means of Chiro- 
practice spinal adjustments.

By my chiropractice health method 
I correct diseases of the eyes, ears, 
no'e, throat, lungs, stomach, liver, 
kidneys, bowels and lower organs.

Bernice Weldon
DR. «r  CHIROPRACTIC

Aryian Dry Goods 
Company

Conirratulates—

DRS. TREAD AW AY and 

DANIELL on opening of 

their new hospital.

CONGRATUUTIONS—

W e wish to add our congratulations and-best wishes 
with the many others to Drs. Treadaway & Daniell 
upon the completion and opening of the new’—

Treadaway-Daniell Hosintal

W e are proud of the new inatitution and wish 
it every success.

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

REAL PIT BARBECUE 
at the Oyster Bay Cate

TryOur Delicious launches or Take Home a Pound 
Or So of Barbecue Meat With Sauce

W e Bake Our Own Pie»

Special Sunday Dinner Every Sunday

The Best Food and the Best Cooks.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CC.NGRATULATIONS. . .
and l b ' t  \Vi'h» '  iCr th** <>i

T R E A D A W A Y -D A N IE L L  H O S P IT A L

Oyster Bay Cafe

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES
riievVe admired tor their .^tyle, lauded for 
their Oiiality— and lii^h praised for their 
Keen Low Lrice.s.

Made-to-Measure from A ll Wool Fabrics

$25.00 to $35.00

CITY TAILORS and CLUNERS
Phone 96 Custom Tailors

CONGRATULATIONS..
TO THE .\E\V

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
FROM

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

“ Where you always ipeet a friend!*'

CONGRAIUUnONS—
To the Treadaway-Daniell Hospital Upon 

the Completion and Opening of the New  
and Modernly Equipped . . .

Treadaway-Danidl Hospital

.  I  I P

W e Are Proud of the New Institution and 
Hope for it Every Success!

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE AND UP-TO- 
DATE LINE OF DRUGS AND 

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES.

WHEN YOUR DOCTOR WRITES 
A  PRESCRIPTION

Bring it to us, w’here it w’ill be filled by a 
registered druggist, using the purest and 
freshest drugs.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Brownfield, TexasPhone 176

14972007
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Not Much Cotton 
Ginned Up To Oct. 8

Accordinpr to the report of R. D. 
Copeland, special aprent in Terry 
county for the Department of Com
merce, Bureau of Census, Terry 
county, with Yoakum thrown in, had 
only ginned 730 bales up to October 
38 th.

This in comparison with a ginning 
of 7242 bales on the same date last 
year. This giv’es one an idea how 
much later the crop is this year and 
last. However, if Terry county farm
ers could have gotten the open cot
ton picked, there would not have 
been such a great difference after all.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

FUNERAL OF C. F. HOLT

o -------
Carter Chevrolet Co. sold a DeLuxe 

tovm sedan to J. B. Kerr of Hobbs, a 
Deluxe town sedan to Frank Costan- 
*o, a 157 dual truck to Ed Evans, and 
157 dual truck to Red Tankersley.

long time resident of this sec
tion, Mr. C. F. Holt was burinl in 
the local ceiTutcry last Tuesday af
ternoon, the services at the Methodi.st 
Church being hehi by the |>astor, the 
Rev. R. T. Breedlove.

Mr. Holt was seventy-four years 
cld, and is survived by his wife, and 
two sons, Mr. Edwin Holt of Tatum, 
N. M., and Jack Holt of Brownfield, 
and five daughters Mrs. Lillie Hill, 
Mrs. Ha Smith, and Mrs. Vallie Omer, 
all of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Viola Bell 
of Meadow, and Mrs.̂  Florence Perry 
of Brownfield. One son died in the 
army service in 1918.

Attending the services were: Mrs. 
Lon Williams, sister of Mrs. Holt, of 
Tahoka, and Mrs. Rush, Mrs. Holt’s 
niece, all the surviving children. Mr. 
Holt’s sistes, Mrs. W. K. Dickinson, 
and daughter. Mass Berncice; and
half sister Mrs. Morgan Dickinson 
and husband all of Lubbock; and Mrs.

.Mai ion Burdine, granddaughter of 
Lubbock; .Mr. and .M’ Tom Robin
son. luphiw, l.fvellaiid, and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Dub Diikinsoii and wife, and 
t;< rdon Dickinson of Tatum, were 
also here.

The floral offriing> and decora-' 
tions were unusually beautiful, and 
the 'inging of the choir was par
ticularly helpful, including a number 
by .Mrs. Eldora White and .Mr. Clyde 
Lewis.

Flower bearers were: Mes<lames 
Cleve Williams. .Arch Fowler, Maury 
Lewis, Lula Gainer, D. P. Lewis, 
Irvin Rambo, Frank W'ier, Frank 
Ballard, Frank Proctor, J. L. Randal 
atid Ches Gore,

The pallbearers were: Morgan 
Dickinson and Byron Dickinson, bro
ther-in-law and nephew of Mr. Holt, 
Preston French of Tokio, Frank 
Proctor, Jim Burnett, Tom Robinson, 
nephew, Levelland, Texas.

7TH GRADE PARTY

Be Thankful for Beauty
/♦W ith  Thank.sgivinjr just ahead you’ll want 

to prepare to look your loveliest for the 
holiday season. W e’re prepared to help 

jyou make the most of your natural beauty.

Machine Permanents __ $2.00 to $7.50
Machineless Permanents___$5.00 to $10

Oper-ttors: Ruth Lewis, Vhrian Mosier, Elsie Marcy.

SANDRA SUE BEAUn SHOP
Phone 161

CONGRATULATIONS
DRS. T R E A D .A W A Y  and D A N IE L L

.ff II? * t I I i  f  P

The completion of your beauti

ful new hospital supplies a long 

felt need of this city and terri

tory. We wish you success.

HUDGENS GROCERY

For
GIFTS 

THAT LAST

Her

You know your gift will be 
treasured . . and for a lifetime 
. . .  if you give jewelry. And 
you know, too, it will be receiv
ed with something akin to awe 
if you select it at Corner Drug.

D I A M O N D S

You make a wise investment in 
choosing diamonds now— and 
diamonds at Corner Drug are 
diamonds with a reputation 
that inspires confidence in re
liability and value.

MRS. SCULLY DOOLIN CLAIMED 
BY DEATH IN HOBBS TUESDAY

Funeral services were to be con- 
tlucted al Hobbs, N. M., at 4:30 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon for 
.Mrs. Scully Doolin, age 30, the form
er Miss Norma Mathis of Lubbock, 
who died of pneumonia in a Hobbs 
hospital Tuesday night at 10:45 
o’clock. She recently had undergone 
a major operation.

Mrs. Doolin, who spent the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Mathis, 014 .Avenue N, was a popular 
•Student at Lubbock public .schools 
several years ago. She also attend
ed Draughon’s Business colhge. She 
was married six weeks ago.

Mr-:. Mathis her mother, of Lub
bock. her si'ter, Mrs. Hammell 
Bragarice, who resides at Hobbs, 
were with her when she (iit-d. Besides 
her sister. Mis. Bragance, she is 
-urvived by her brother. W. ('. Mathis 

I Jr., of Levelland and her parents.
Mrs. Doolin was horn in Brownfield 

and attended school hire until her 
■Junior year ami her many friends 
- \eill be grieveil to hear of le r un- 
t mely pass;ng.

Relatives from here attending the 
' funeral w.re her uncle. Lester -Mc- 
ITerson ami family, and aunt, Mr.s. 
H. H. Longbrake.

T’he f:r t of the planne.l i ntortain- 
Mellt for tlx- eVelllil g ia l w a held 
Friday t veiling. Oet îh r 2'.t, in the 
.lunior Higli .''I'houl building.

’i’he mu. ie room, ball, and oix- of 
the -eV' ntli grade room.-., were dec
orated With the bright eidors of 
oruiige aixi black, having black cat.-, 
keleton.s. ami jiumpkins .strung here 

and there.
The games were had by Mrs, Ly

man Blackstuck aided by Le June Lin
coln.

Mr. Brownlee seemed to be the 
c.*nter of attraction, in his ma.sque- 
rade as a woman. Some of the mo.st 
dashing costumes were worn by the 
following: Harold Jones as a clown; 
Minnie Lee Walton as «  (!ypsy; Em
ma Gene Coleman as a >̂panish lady; 
Billy Hin.son as a troupudor; Jacque
line Thompson as a colonial la<Jy; 
and Fallen Fitzgerald as a Gypsy.

After the games. Miss Edwards, 
assi?ted by Cadala Dillard and Win
nie Peek, served peanuts, popcorn 
balls, apples, and hat chocolate.

The following guests were present: 
Miss Elizabeth Dumas, Mrs. Clyde 
Ci'leman, Miss V’erlin Caioki-, Mrs. H. 
B. Thompson and Mr. Brownlee and 
Mr. Brewer.

The .sponsors, MLss E<1 wards and 
Mr. Blackstoek, wish to thank the 
room mothers of the seventh grade 
for making the party a success. i

------------ o i
FORMER BROWNFIELD

RESIDENT DIES

SECURES FLORAL AGENCY

Ml Ri.y Ball.i.d ha . - t-ured the
a. 1 y for Te .a Flc-ul Co., fur 
Bleu 111 lelcl. riiis eiimpany wâ  elab- 

'M-,1 iti l.ulde k in L.ejl. she will 
<-hi iy a < h«>ie<- line of < ut flo At rs 
and [lot plants..

.At all funerals your sprays and 
wreath- will be made and taken ear- 
< f by exp«-rieiiei-d florist. Read her ud
i I’UllS issue.

GET STAR-TELEGRAM
FOR NOVEMBER FREE

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many friends 
I for their support in the Good W’ ill 
Contest at Cobb’s Dep’t. Store. I won 
eighth place.

Jeanette Hancock.

Mrs. Flem Mc.Spadden informed us 
this w«-ek she i- getting her flowers 

I liirect from Denver, Colorado, the 
home of the fine.st rut flowers grown.

If you ar«- going to take the Star-j 
Te!! gram thi- y, ar, com** in at once j 
a •! I't us get y*»ur paper started.! 
7 he Star-Telegram is con idered to : 
le- one *if tile south’s greatest news
papers.

\\ iiat s more, if you are looking 
for a Democratic daily, with the 
D*-mocrat spolle*! with a big “ D’, get 
the Star-Tel*-gram.

-------------------------------------
.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Craig and chil- 

«!ren visited Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perk- 
,ns in Lubbock last week.

P. G. Stanford, prominent citizen 
*)f Plain.% was here Monday, and re- 
fiorted that another well had come 
in ,-outh of Plains, that some thought

Would p-oduce around 2000 barrels 
I'f r <iay. How«-v. r, h tat*d the 
lu.m* r had not he*-n confirmed 

------------ o------------
Rev. R. T. and .Mrs. Br< edlov*- had 

5 th. ir gue t Sunday, Mr-. V. R. 
Llliott, -i.-ter of Mrs. Breedlove, and 
.Mrs. Elliotts daughter. Mi.ss Mary 
Katherine, of Colorado, Texas.

Mesdames Lorn Walters, Marion 
Craig and Chapman visited in Lub
bock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberson of 
Seagraves were visitors here Tues
day.

Mrs. Edgar Davis and daughter of 
Elia.sville visited in the Gay Price 
home the past week end.

•Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Crosby of 
I.ulihock spent Monday here a? 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod.

------------ o
M rs. Murphy Luna and daughter, 

.'lary Jo of Plains were here Tue.sday 
to attend the C. F. Holt funeral.

Word was receive*! h*-re that Mrs. 
T. M. Flippin, resident of Brown- 
fi*-ld for many years, passed away, 
M*»nday night at ten o’cl*>ck, at her 
home in Breck*-nri*lge.

She hail b***-n in i>*)or h**alth for 
sometime. Survivors are h*-r husbaixl, 

s«>n, Lolan. and a (laughter. 
Me-dam. s W. L. Baixly. Claud 

Bryant and D. P. I ’*-rry left h*-r*- 
e irly Tu*- day mornirg to att*-n*l the 
I’nrx-ral.

Forr*-t G. Rogers, fo mer 
of th*- Brownfi* Id Bapti-t 
hut who now livi-- in Fort 

wa h- re the fii--t of the w«-i-k 
fri* lid .

W A T C H E S

The perfect gift for 
Her or Him. You’ll be 
fascinated by ou r 
large assortment of 
elegant timepieces, 
priced upward from

$ ^ 9 5 0

to

5 5 5 0 0

CORNER DRUG STORE

A Feeling of 
PEACEFULNESS

111 the i;rownfi**I<i Funeral 
Home >'<111*11 fiml the p(*ace- 
fuliioss of kind and under
standing fri*'nds . . .

Fri*-nds who f**el it a sacred 
oldigation t<> lu'utoct your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.

Modern Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 25 Phoneo Night 148

T .& T . Food Store
Specials Saturday

K. B. or Swift J E W E L L  S H O T E N IN G

8 H)S________88® 4 lb_________49®

S IL V E R  ST A R  F L O U R . Guaranteed

481bs_ _ _ _ $1.55 24 lbs_ _ _ _ _ 80®

X I ). 2 S\VI-:I-:T O  )K X ______________ 3 for 25c

U\K tK: r>lb.\.\.^___________________per can 5c

IJ L .X C K II I '.R R I__________________q’allon 49c

.V( ). 2. .<R1.\.\C1I_____________________3 tor 23c

11<  larcjc -ize 10c

R(  lO ll». 18c

( it )( ) I ) .sTI'^AK_________________________ lb. 17c

RIP, S T K W __________________________ 3 Ihs. 25c

lU ) ! . ( ) ( i .\ A _______________________________________ 2 lbs. 25c

.\o. 1 DRV .SALT liA C O .V ____________lb. 21c

Fruits and Vegetables Priced Ri^ht

BE SURE YOUR NEW  
OIL HEATER IS A GENUItiEOUflKEil

NEW MODELS
MUST our . . . FINER, MORE 

BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER
Everyone wants the advantages o f o il heat, 
which eliminates all drudgery of carrying coal 
and ashes, and provides steady, uniform, com
fortable heating. The result of nearly 50 years 
of home heating, today's Quaker models ofTcr 
greater beauty, greater efficiency, greater 
economy. Smart, modern, costing less than 
their luxurious appearance would suggest, these 
new models are here . . . awaiting your inspec
tion. W hy not 
stop in, today, to 
see them?

't?

CHISHOLM HARDWARE and FURNITURE

Men These Values!
There’? genuine eatisfartion in being well-dressed at any time, but 
there is an added thrill when you can be well-dressed economi
cally. Collins has one ,̂ f the most complete stocks of men’s wear in 
town, and our prices are exceptional when quality, material, work- 
man.ship, and style are considered.

Curlec Clothes

ME.X’S S INGLE A N D  
DOUBLE BRE.ASTED

and

S U I T S
2 4 5 0

2 9 5 0
Latest Patterns 
Expert Tailoring 
Careful Styling

The young fellow who is looking for a 
suit that is just s little out o f the or£- 
pary, s»d  older men who want quiet, 
dignified suits that wear well and hold

4

a press will both be satisfied at 
Collins. Come in today and leara 
these facts for yourself.

H E A V Y

W IN T E R

MEN'S

Dobbs Hats
Cross Country---------  5.00
ImIIIi .\veiuic-------------7.50

In Black.*, brown.*, greys, greens, 
in either plain colors or mixtures.

Florshcim Shoes . .. 9.50

C O A T S
1975

What are the three things you 
look for when you are buying an 
overcoat? First of all, you want 
a coat that will keep you warm; 
second, you want one that looks 
well; and third, you w-ant one that 
does not co?t too much. Collins 
costs combine all three features.

Freeman Shoes 5.00

Collins Dry Goods Company
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Ail Electrical Wiring 
Done By Local Firm

The Ballard Plumbing & Electric, 
o#ned and operated by Frank Ballard, 
assisted by his brother, Eddie, did 
all the electrical wiring, as well as 
placing *11 electric fixtures for the 
new hospital. F'rank has been in basi- 
nejs in Brownfield for the past eleven 
years, but informed us ttat this was 
the i.iggest job he has ever under
taken here, as there was such a varied 
r mount of intricate applUnces, that 
had to b« so-so.

Laundry To Be Handled 
In Steam Laundry

Frank stated to a repiesontative 
of the Herald that all the wiring fix 
tures and appliances were the best 
that money can buy. 1 hat they are

 ̂complt'te and up-to-«late in eve*ry de- 
t'iil and he felt duly satisfied with'tail, anu nc i  ̂ change will be made in the
his part of the work on the fine build-, of the l:nen:«. gowns for
ing. He has taken particular pains to , hut will still be laundry-
check and recheck all connections to J ^he Brownfield Steam laundry
be doubly sure that ever> thing would | .j,, heretofore, as few hospitals are 
be ok when put to actual test. | equipped to do this kind of work in

I Frank feels that it was somewhat i the sterile manner that hospitals de- 
■ of an honor to have been connected I mand.

1 today w i ich win l>«' wt inv 
Vi- have had it-al waiiii

w eat her.
.M'S. .M> W hiit< r t "k the Hume Ki

el:.'> to Brownfield Laundry th s 
Monday to .''udy and b an. tin prop- 
t-r iiu-thod of laundi rii.g the < lotlu r 
before putting them through the ma- 
i-hine and after also how to fold them 
after pre.-.-sing.

McCLISH NOW DLSHI.NG
OUT GOOD GULF GAS

I.. K. M < !i !’. i: ii"W a~ .ui iated 
r.h W .ji< .\ine;‘ at lie down town 

ti f 'tatinii, and is > rv.ng his'
fr ■ rid wi.h that Good (julf, ht
fite.. '

ilti Haks that his friends call at his 
new place and get some free air,
\ aler and advise. .\nd it won’t make,

We Handed Out The 
Pens And Pencils

Meadow News .Mark mad to ask him to "fill ’er up.”

with the construction of this fine new 
building, and he wnants the people of 
the section, as well as the owners of 
the building to know his sentiments.

JUST OPENED
Used Furniture and Stoves at Bargain Prices.

. SATURDAY SPECIALS INCLUDE

N E W  S T O V E  P IP E  (rei^. 6-in.) per joint 14c

PIERCE BARGAIN LOT
Located AcroM From Bandy'* Produce

4
^ •r f 1RIALTO a«l RTTZ 

THEATRES
The shows that “are alwa\ cl an 1 me 
times "reat,” take cfreat jileasure in extendint^ 
con^^ratulations to—

Drs. Treadaway and Danieil
for servicin.c: Ilrownficld and area with lio>- 
j)ital facilities second to none.

The fact that a steam laundry is | 
equipped to run all clothing through 
water that is boiling hot, as well as 
hot steam, thoroughly sterilize.s them, 
for u-e of sick patients, and no risk 
must be taken that can be avoided.

Secondly, should there be any pos- 
sible chance of any germs remaining 
after such a boiling and steaming, 
the linens are then run over the 
mangle that is heated to such a high 
temperature that no germ can survive j 
this teat. '

Of course jull surgical dressing* 
will be sterilized in the sterilizer de
partment of the hospital just before 
being used, anyway.

---------------------- 0 ■ ■ —

Wellman News

.e  f m * • I  t ® *  -

Let Us Get Your Car Ready for Winter 
With PRESTONE

W A S H IN G  and G R E A S IN G  
E X P E R T L Y  D O N E .

W illard Batteries

BILL FITZGERALD
PHONE 19

Mrs. E. R. Morton is up after be- 
.ng confined to her bed for several 
days.

.M rs. L. P. .Adair and children and 
I Mr.«. .Adair’s niece, Ella Sam Van- 
I derford, visited in the home of Mr.
' and Mrs. Brit Claire of Tokio Sunday 
i aftei noon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Locke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Trigg visited in M"adow 
Sunday afternoon.

j Mr. (ir(tver Lt-wis pent Sunday in 
Lubbock visiting hi' daughter. Mrs. 
iJ.iiman Dumas.

Mr. and Mr-. Claude I.ittle visited 
in the homo of Mis. I,. P. .Adair Sun-

I

. day afternoon.
We are certainly having so.ne good 

■ weather f< r which w are very grate
ful as niO'T every one in thî  locality 

' i." behind with their gathering. Lots 
of people ai'i want.ng hands and they 
cem to be rather -carce. Perhap- they 

. v. ill Cl ;ne thi way later. Here’s hop
ing

Our .school is running ju 't half 
1 time as the children aie needeil to 
heli> harvest th( cre p. but they are 

! getting in all of their work.
Mrs. Grover Lewi.s, Mr. and Mrs.

; Hoy Green, visited their jiar. nt.s for 
' awhile Sunday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Green.

Mr. Ge orge Sullivan -Aho ha> been 
ill fur several week' is improv.ng.

.‘'everal fmm here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Jack Bryant at For
rester last Friday. Mr. Bryant wa.s 
an old settler here and had a host of 
friends to mourn his passing we un
derstand he died of heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Green went 
to Hobbs, N. M., Sunday afternoon 
and visited their new great-grand
daughter. The mother of the new 
baby will be remembered here as 
Christine Green before she married.

We have a real cool norther on

Thanks a lot for our pen and pencil 
set Mr. Editor.

Our school started on a short sche
dule last Tuesday. Many pupils are 
using the afternoon for cotton pick
ing or pulling.

The Hallowe’en Carnival was the 
interesting feature of our school last 
•veek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crabtree were 
visiting in Meadow Saturday after
noon. Mr. Crabtree is teacher at Need- 
more this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brock to
gether with their roomers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitaker have moved into Dr. 
Moorehead’s house.

Mrs. C. W. Avary was .shopping in 
B.rownfield i^aturday afternoon.

Mr. Wilbur Timmons was in .Mea
dow on business .Monday.

Miss Copeland, druggist sister who 
;.s working in the drug store, has had 
her tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mr'. G. B. Jones and 
.luanez and her parent', Mr. and Mrs. 
Walls visited Mr. and Mrs. W, H. 
Fonman at Mrs. Harris .Sunday after
noon.

The Meadow Study club met wit’n 
•Mrs. L. Padgett Thursday after 
loun.

.Ml'S .Marcille Burh'on spent the 
s«ek end with homefolk>.

. !̂r.'. John Cadenh*ad and Wayne, 
Commi'sion-r Hen on and wife. .Mr-, 
^'"iirig and .\, B. and othi r- were 
in Priiwnfieid .Mniiday

.Mr. ar il .Mr .Iew<d Beil and fa'tier, 
Mr. N'l.a; Bed. .Mr. and .Mr . B !1 
."i ttle an 1 !.< or.a. and M*-. .Lihiiny 
.McDii ai'!. Mr. and .Mr . L. C. 1L-- 
t« ' a' 1 fair.ily. all <>{ .N' >-.!ini re. 
w.:r shopping in Brownfitld Mon
day.

.̂ Ir. and M i'. O.ven W;t -urn ha\f 
looms at Mr. and Mrs. liobert Fin
ley’s.

.Mrs. Bill Settle and Mr . W hit
aker were very happy to get their 
liierise for operating a "Beauty Par
lor" last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hammuk, 
Boyce and Donald of Ropes, visited 
his mother .Mrs. J. .A. Wheeh r .Mon- 
lay night.

Mr. .s. W. Whitt wa.s in Lubbock 
.Monday to find cotton picker'.

Mr. Norris Norman spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F'arl Norman.

(PERK ) PERKINS DROPS
IN TO HELP US OUT

Elijah (F’erk to you) Perkins, who 
W in k e d  for the Herald several years, 
or until Bro. Hoover’s depression 
came and we couldn’t pay him any 
l o n g e r ,  came down this w e e k  to .'hoot 
the hot lead through the old Mcrg 
and help u.s handle the Hospital 
Edition.

o
ro  MY FRIENDS OF

BROWNFIELD AND VIC IN ITY

Those who renew-oii ,'^aturday and 
1 Cl iveii one or more pi n and pencil 
■ t ' Wire:

Paul McDermott, J. H. Fi.sher, L. 
C. Heath. W. H. Harris, .N. Chavis, 
.Mrs. Bertha .Stabler, Dr. M. E. Jacob- 
Miri, L. O. Turner, Bruce White, Wal
ter Luker, B. L. Thompson, G. T. 
.Sims, Mrs. G. \\\ Zachary, H. N. Key, 
.1. W. Christenson, Mrs. C. V. Brown, 
•\. P. Ward, C. C. Bryant, Mr.s. J. L. 
Randal, Wayne Rutherford W’. E. 
Winn Mrs. W. D. Winn city and 
routes. Ed Hoey, Winchester, Tenn.; 
J. M. Story, Plains; E. C. Griffith, 
.Si agi-ave.' route; T. I. Miller, W’elch; 
C. p. Obar, Meadow; Sam Davidson, 
.'leadow; Mrs. Bettie Criswell, Plains;

: ’ i . .1. TaG Pht.;. ; C. O. Head, 
W . i -  ; R. H. < U' r ;y , M .adow ;  
.1. H. ( .1 ti- her y, .M' a>i w ; .). H
T igg. We ' ;an, H. W. Luker, .Marys- 
vi.L. Texas.

.Miiiiy of the expre il t.nem.s<*lvcs 
th'.r the Hei-ald wa- getting better 
with age.

------------ o------------

Willie WTnn was ovi-r Menday on 
business, and wa' a plea'ant caller at 
the Heiald office.

Mrs. Bettie Criswell, was a shopper 
in Brownfield, Saturday.

F O U N D
K quii k nco irlid • HRDW N > 1.01 IDiN! 
Foi ITCH AT HI LTES F(*OT. BAD 
F(M)T ODORS. RINti^XOKM. TEErEli 
and F.CZEM.A 60c and IliX) Guaria 
teed at

Alexander Drug Store

Plea«e accept niy grateful thanks 
for your support in the recent Good 
Will conte-t. Though I was not win
ner of a jirize I have a deeper ap
preciation for your loyalty. Your 
kindness in the past, too has always 
been a source of strength and courage 
to me. I shall chiri.sh it ever.

Ola Belle Brown.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
i ach and every one for their help and j 
kindness during our recent bad luck | 
I f losing our home by fire. May God i 
Ml '- yi.u all is our prayer. |

.Mr. and .Mrs. John .Andrews. *
-------o— — —

J. H T iirir rail'll  .‘'aturilay ami
? 1 rt'Wril ami ,ail th- Hi-ralil 'ont to
i - iiaug;'»I'f. Ml . Zali' I’arkpr at.
.Man i:i. N. M. i

R '! I.) a;l.
. -h. H. al.l

•
a brant! n w reailcr;1

------- O------------------- !
W a. I g’ -d to number .Mrs. W’, 

ainoi'g our iv w reader.'. 
------------ o-------------

.1. .M. Story and on of Old You- 
kum. were pleuvanl caller' last week.

Helps Bobies Rest 
Ends Colic Poins 

Aids Digestion
WkM r*mr Uby •!>••*. €tim im

mum »md caamot whr m ( fM at tha
nuaa witb McGaa'i Baby Eluir- I< aaitirâ  
isaa Midiaai*i»n acid, aaidt gai craapa aaa 
colic pauM a»d ibaii halps thaaa becew 
ebaorful apais. Tbay alaap baltar. McGa a 
Baby Elisir ir aada of tba puroM aadioaal 
aati«ct» aad rynip. It caaoat baia. Yaara 
•f uM bar prevaa that. SiBM>la diiacaoM 
Mil asactly b^  lo um it. Taataa paod. Gi»aa 
•aliaf pcaMptly. Two Mtaai JSc, 60c. (adv.)
Nelson Pharmacy and othar Dmg 

Storaa.

BRQWNHELO«GROCERY

‘^"nton Stricklin, nephew of the 
editor, of Cleburne, accompanied by 
'Vill Benton of the Grandv'iew sec
tion, were plra.'ant vi.«itors in the 
.''tricklin home the past week end. 
They came to bring a few hundred 
Deuiid' of Z. M. Stricklin’s fine paper 
shell pecans, which wen ,'old to local 
merchant'. This was .Mr. Benton’s 
first trip to the Plains and he seem 
ed to be carried away with this sec
tion, and promi.sfd to come some time 
when he could -tay longer and real 
!y see the country, W’e’ve ’pos.sum 
hunted many a night Avith Will.

•M rs. Herman Trigg of Pampa Tex 
as I ame down last week end to visit 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Strick 
lin, Sr., and family. She was ac 
comianied on the trip by Miss Opa 
McKay of laimesa, and .MiS' Alenc 
McCarty of Lubbock, both teachers 
in the Pam|ia school. They rciurned 
to Pampa .Sunday afternoon.

FURNITURE
Upholsterintr, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hu^ens & Kn^ht
Furniture Store

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If  you can’t eat or sleep and awful 
gas bloats you up try Adlenka. One 
dose rid.s you of gas and cleans foul 
poisons out of BOTH upper and low
er bowels. E. G. Alexander Drug Co., 
Inc.

W AYLAND  EDWARDS Next to Rialto Theatre
Store Manager

Mr. R. K. Kes.'ie, one of the pro
prietors of the Hobbs. N. M. Daily 
Bulle'in, dropped in for a fc*v min
utes chat, Monday.

BILL EDWARDS 
Market Manager

MATCHES
True American, Carton-------

i g c I  SEEDLESS RASDIS 1 A '
I  White Swan. 15 oz. pkg-----

Boone Hunt''-, of Pa>is. ’iixas. a 
; *mer rancl.e- am' dniggi'l of this 
county and city, came in last week 
to vitit relative*. Boone is in better 
health than he has been in several 
years.

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
iie bc.'t and most digestible form- 
Vnd the Brownfield Dairy furnishes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Bos
sy.

Brownfield Daky
Claude Hendaraon, Prap.

MM
White Swan 3 Ig. or 6 am.— '

P O n iD  MEAT
No. can. 2 f o r ----------

COFFEE
W . S. or Schillings. 1 lb. can'

CEUHNE DESSERT C<
White Swan, all flacora. pkg.

SPINACH
Peerless. 3 No. 2 c a n s____

sm
P. & G. or C. W . 6 giant bars

PERMANENT 
WAVE SPECIALS

Flour Texas Beauty or Snowdrift
Guaranteed to Plea.se You. 48 Pounds ___

$ t  55

Wilsons 811). crt. — 
Wilsons 4 lb. crt. — I SUNNY HELD C O R N O fi*

^  I  3 No. 2 Can.s —  _______ M i

^fwo $2.00 Permanents_____________ tor $3.00

Two $5.00 1’ennanents_____________ tor $6.00

M'wo $10.00 Permanents_________ tor $14.00

Wednesday and Thursday Special

Shampoo, .Set ind Manicure,______ only 75c

Save at CAVE’S
For Monday and Tuesday Only

Special

House 
Frocks

5 0 Each

Regular 98c Dresses

.\ real liiiy at llii^ jirice 
and U ’inter 1 ‘rini"

CAVE’S 5-10-25c STORE

For FLOWERS Phone 290
or see

MRS ROY BALLARD
(Successor to Mrs, Dow’ning)

AGENT FOR

TEXAS FLORAL CO.
Lubbock’s Leading Florist

Who carries the largest stock of cut flowers and potted 
plants between Fort Worth and Denver, Colorado.

FREE 1. W ith all orders for $2.50 or more from now 
to Januar>’ 1st, 1 dozen Tulip Bulbs Free. ^

2, With all orders le.ss than $2.50, i dozen 
Tulip Bulbs Freo.

J ! Let Us Set Your Table W ith | !
IJ America’s Finest Dinnerware—  ®

Royal China

♦
To Our Customers

W e are co-operating with the manufacturers of the 
[  i famous Royal Chinaware in a plan which makes it 
[  I po.ssibIe for us to give to each of our customers and 

those w’ho would become our customers, a beautiful

CHEESE
Longhorn. Pound

SLICED BACON
Sugar Cured, Pound

OLEO
1 Pound Carton _.

SALT BACON
No. 1 Quality, P o u n d ____

HOUVWOOD BEAUTY SHOP
Operators: Gladys Gibson and Julia Briscoe 

We Specialize in Manicuring Phone 96

I

________________________________________________________________

I j OUR ONE CENT SALE IS STILL IN PROGRESS

I j E. G. ALEXANDER DRUG CO. |

30 Piece Set of Royal China
At les.«i than whole.sale cost.

All you do is to concentrate your buying with us.

Ask Us for Details!

The Rexall Store —  Phone 14 
Brownfield, Texasi
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TO LAFF-A-LOTT CLUB
MRS. TREADAW AY and MRS. 
STRICKLIN ARE HOSTESSES

Mrs. Howard Swan entertained the ! 
Laff-a-Lott club in her home Thurs-' 
day of last week. Saluting forthcom- 
injf Hallowe’en. Seasonable symbols 
were in eviilence, the house beinj: 1 
beautifully decorated with autum! 
flowers and Hallowe’en decoration.s. j 
The delicious refreshments carried 
out the holiday spirit by beinfi: open 
laced spook sandwiches, waldorf 
salad , tea and pumpkin pie.

Had made pillow cases were pre
sented as hijfh and second high to 
Mrs. Spencer Kendrick and Mrs. W. 
E. Latham, the guests were Mes- 
dames Pete Tiernan, Ike Bailey, Clovis 
Kendrick, Vance Glover, Frank Bal
lard, Glenn Webber, Earl Anthony, 
K- B. Parish, Ralph Bymim and Lee 
O. Allen.

Miss Ruth Tinkler came over from 
Lamesa, Friday, to the Lamesa and 
Brownfield football game and was 
accompanied home by Misses Earlene 
Jones, Jane Brownfield and Mary 
Nell Adams, who went over to spend 
the week end.

Mesdames Dr. T. L. Treadawav
• I

and .\. .1. Stricklin Sr., entertained a 
ho.>-t of friends in an afternoon bridire 
party in the Stricklin home, Thurs
day, of last week.

The series wa-; won by Mrs. Mon 
Telford, who received a set of hand
made cocktail napkins and holders. 
Next was Mrs. Roy Herod, who also 
received cocktail napkins and holders. 
Cut prizes of vases were given at 
each of the eight tables and w’ere 
drawn by Mesdames L. Nicholson, J. 
C. Powell, E. C. Davi.s, Money Price, 
W. H. Collins, N«d Self, Gertrude 
Lees and E. G. Akers.

Gue.sts of the afternoon were, Mes
dames Ralph Carter, W. C. Smith, 
Cecil Smith, Roy Wingerd, Bob Bow
ers, M. E. Brown, W. H. Collins, J. 
H. Dallas, Garret Daugherty, E. C. 
Davis, Roy Herod, Herman Heath, 
Dick McDuffie, D. P. Lewis. Money 
Pi'ice, Clyde Cave, Gertrude Lees, R. 
L. Bandy, Earl Jones, R. N. McClain, 
Joe J. McGowan, R. E. Self, Mon Tel- 
f»>rd, John R. Turner, John L. Cruce, 
L. Nicholson, Pointdexter, J. C. 
Powell, Graham, E. G. Akers, Walsh

and M. E. Jacobxm. Mi . Jack Strick
lin Jr., was u tea guest.

Hallow 'cm a|»p«>intmcnts were 
0 cd fo rthc tables and autumn cut 
flowers, plants and fall IcuV's em
bellished the |•ooms. The* eiining table 
was of special interest, having as its 
ce-nter pie-ce a huge pumpkin, sur- 
ronneleel by fruit, nuts anel canely, 
on ne^ts of fall leaves. |

.A collation of conge aled salad, i 
cheese biscuits, tiny pickles, indivielual J 
pumpkin pies crowneel with whipped | 
cream and pecans, and hut spiceel tea 
were served.

THE METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  —
Dr*. Treadaway & Daniell

On the formal openinjr of your .'Splendid 
hospital to the people of the south Plains 
country. As one friend to another, please 
accept our heartiest felicitations.

M O D E R N  B E A U T Y  SH O P
MRS. RAYMOND HATCH, Owner and Mgr. 

LAMESA, TEXAS

CONGRATULATIONS. .
To

T R E A D A W A Y -D A N IE L L  H O S P IT A L
The people of this area will readily appreciate 

the modern facilities it offers.

B R O W N F IE L D  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
“ We Keep Them Clean**

JIM MILLER PHONE 104

W E  TAK E  GREAT PLEASURE IN 
EXTENDING OUR

CONGRATUUnONS
To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L
upon the completion and opening of their 

new hospital

S A N D R A  S U E  B E A U T Y  S H O P

C0NGRATUU110NS...
W e wish to add congratulations and 
best 'wishes with the host of others to

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

upon completion and opening of the

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital

T.»<T. FOOD STORE

HALLOWE’EN PARTY

To honor their daughter, Billy Jo, 
on the occasion of her twelveth birth
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Culver en
tertained Saturday evening with a 
Hallowe’en party.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed in the Hallowe’en colors, with a 
ftirtune telling booth for the gypsy, j 
Mrs. H. C. Barnwell, which afforded 
a lot of fun for their guesLs. The 
children were then taken on a long 
journey, led by Mrs. Fred Daw.«on. 
At various time< throughout the eve- 
ring, Mrs. Chas. Moore entertained 
with >uitable games and ghost stories.

Many beautiful and useful gifts 
wen- received by the honoree. Delic
ious refreshments were -erved to the 
following guests:

Frank J. Cox, .Armour Lee Hild- 
reath, .Audrey Lee Peek, Opal Fay 
Price, .Avo Hindricks. Tes- Ora Jones. 
Juanita Jo Brown, Jo .Ann Diffy, 
Jane Barnwell. V. B. Ward, Uober- 
t.i rnderwKOil, Jo Pete May, Freil 
.\(lams. (ilynola .Aker--, Betty Ruth 
IJarrnv 11. Martha Dear; Jackson, Fal- 
ilie Jean .Aiyain. Beverly Pittman, 
Ida .Mar .May, .Mary Rave Simm.-. 
'I.Mgari-t Howell, Hebni Marie ( ’ rock- 
«:t. Pat-y Culvf'-, Dull'' Huckiibet-. 
it !ly Hiirkalu e, and the honor* r. 
Hilly Jo Culver.

Mrs. CulviT was a -i-teci n • ivii;g 
t'V M* dame. M •re, Barnwi 11 and 
Daw -on.

------------0------------
HAVE PAMPA VISITORS

Ar»* you tir«d and worn out on 
Siiintay morning"? If o, .>ileei) i»a- 
• •nably late on .'>unday morning-;, 

thi-i! get up and go t*i chunh in tirm* 
to hear a good sermon that will take 
your mind o ff the woriie.-. of husine-S| 
and give you a real rest. Kvery man i 
iie.serves some rest and a place t o ' 
worship the Go«l of all the world on 
.'s.indays. You will find a warm and 
friendly atmosphere anil a jdace to 
worship) the Lord in these services. 
Thr piastor will preach at both the 
morning and evening hours, eleven 
and seven-forty-f^ve, next Sunday. 
1 lie church school begins promptly 
at nine forty-five.

CARROLl___MOORE

On Friday afternoon at two p. m., 
Mr. Ernest Moore and Miss Ollic 
Ellen Carroll, were united in mar- 
liage at the home of J. R. Chisholm, 
with Bro. Joe Chi.sholm officiating.

Parents of both bride and groom 
an* residents of Needmore community 
and these young people will continue 
to make their home in that commun
ity.

.*suiiday ."S' hool, in a. m. Preai hing, 
I 1 a. III. Pieai hiiig, 7 :.'!0, p. m. Ladies 
Billie Cla , Tuisdays, 10 a, ni. .Mi«l- 
Week Bible .Study, Wednesday, 7 :d0 
| . m.

The sermon .subject fur .Sunday 
morning; “ Three Dispensations 
Religion.” The sermon subject 
the evening service: “ Miises and 
Chri't.’ ’

A'ou are cordially invited to attend 
all these services.

--------------o-------------
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod went to 
Lubbock Friday, nu ct his brother 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Herod 
of I’ampa, Texas, teacher, assistant 
football coach and bu.sines< manager 
of the Pampa football team, also to 
take in the football game between 
Pampa and Lubbock.

•Mr. and Mrs. Herod returned 
home with them and they, accompani
ed by their father, Mr. M. C. Her- 
rod, who has been here visiting in 
the home of Roy, went to Snyder to 
spend the wreek end in their father’s 
home.

.Sunday .School, y;-!.') a. m. Preach- 
i.ig, 1 I a. m. and 7 :4.'> j>. m. B. T. U. 
♦. ilT) p. m. Prayer Service. Wednes
day, 7:1.') p. m. Officers and teachers 
meeting, Friday. 7:1.') j). m.

There will he a baptizinal .service 
following the evenir.g preaching ser- 
\ ce. All candidati - come pirepared 
for the verviee. ,'suriday, November “ 1 
f.a been -et a the day to take a 
c:.sh offering for the c hurch building. 
IVovide new to give a worthy offer- 
i.iL' fill the building on that day.

 ̂ •11 are Welcome to atte.'.d any 
and all the < ivice- of the Bajit; t 
ehiin h.

— .Avery Ri ger-
■ ---- o- ^  —

.M:. and M . .1 dy Hayliui t wt r>
h' T e hi • \1 ,-i K • ■• li. W • h th —

Warner, who wa "i lat d « r: at 
th-- Tieadaway-Itaiiiell ho j.it;il f..r 

.ni'pendieitis. Their home is at Rush 

.'"1 rings, Okla,

•ast of town, when Patsy Ruth Gar

ner, Christine McDuffie and PaL«y

decorating. (James, fortunes and 
charades made up the evenings en
tertainment. Refreshments of sand
wiches, cookies, pop corn balls, 
pies and soda pop were server 
Richard McDuffie, Dorothy 
Lickie, Bohhif Jones, ,'sammie Jo 
Larry Taipicy, Clyde Bond, Jr., Ei 
( ene -Ayrain, .Marion Wingerd, I 
ley Kepp, Carolina Jane Harri,-, Andy 
Griffin, Franc-s Joyce Rambo, Joyce 
.Ann Kuhank.s, Zdina Swinney, Beat
rice F'arr and Jean Knight.

------------------0------------------
V. H. .‘'Utton returned home Mon

day to Vivian, lai.. where he ha ac- 
• jited a |ici-ition with a lumbi r corn- 
paiiy. He had been vi iting in the 
I'lme of hir father-in-law. Dr. JJno.

; R. Turner.
-------------o --------- —

Me dame -, .̂ l. L. .laecdi-on, Jno. 
i!. ruiiie , R. T .  Bi ; * dlovi* and Mi.
.\ ’ n-a 1 ir.d ■' -III were among tliea 1 

ft..; 
•ai b, 
L.ibl. 

Ml i:i-

MAIDS AND MATRONS
RUMMAGE SALE

Mrs. Money Price, chairman of the 
finance committee of the Maids and 
Matrons club, authorized us to an
nounce that they will have their an
nual rummage sale Saturday, Novem
ber 6th, on the court house lawn.

Anyone else, other than club mem
bers. wishing to donate will please 
call some member of committee con
sisting of Mesdames Money Price, I. 
M. Bailey, E. C. DavLs, W. B. Ed
wards, and Mi.ss Olga Fitzgerald.

This is an annual affair of this 
club and they will have good, used, 
sea.«onable wearing apparel to sell at 
moderate prices, and the money 
taken in will be used by the club for 
civic purposes.

Mr-.. Jim Grave- is -uh-tituting for 
.'.i-r brother, Warner Hayhurst, in the 
Plains school.

bi le til hear a djo-piuiKi 
Lid; = hultz and N.menoff 

k. .'-atuiday night.
Bui'iiii G. Hackney, Jne 

.1. .M G-'Waii, <■' hran, Ruy Wingenl 
d M ;• Betty .'•h Itiin, (ier''ude 

l.a-. .1 a d (bgu Fitzgerald, attended 
the ( ‘ ivic Murie .A ■ c.atiiir. in Lub- 
I'.ick, .'Saturday night.

Bi'Mily .Ann Duke received a 
praineil ankle .Sunday when she fell 

in thi yard while playing.

INSTALLMENT PLAN |
I  Let me fifure with you on your bathroom or entire home I 
I  plumbing and electrical fixtures, includhif their iastalla- x 
- tion on the installment plan, payable monthly. *

\

West Main
P M WOODS

Brownfield, Texas Phone 118
i
I

HAS VISITORS FROM SLATON

Mrs. Irene Prosser and daughter, 
Mi.«s Coyla, of Slaton were guests in 
the E. Brown home Sunday. Miss 
Coyla and Miss Ola Belle Brown were 
classmates at the Blind Institute at 
A.ustin and the visit was a very happy 
one for the two. Miss Ola Belle has 
been in bed the past seven months.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. B, L. Thompson was in Sat

urday to renew for her paper and 
stated that their cotton crop was es
timated to be around one hundred 
and fifty bales; however there would 
be around-two hundred bales pro
duced on the piece.

• - o ■ •
Mrs. Arnett Bynum and daughters, 

visited a couple of daya in Odessa 
last week.

Be Informed •
Be Entertamed- 
Read

JLhc S ^ a l l a e  
f l R o r n i u G

‘Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

Yes ...W e Can Fix
W e hawe recently installed between $2,000 and $3,000 worth of machinery in our 
well equipped machine shop, including a 12-foot turning lathe, and we are equip
ped to handle any and all work.

Don’t Heatate and Wonder— Bring It In and We Can Repair or
Build a New Piece for Your Machine.

Mr. Fsurmer, we are equipped to go to your farm repairs immediately with either an 
Electric or Acetylene welder, and can repair broken or worn parts right on your 
farm or ranch.

ROY HARRIS MACHINE SHOP

Associated Pre.*̂  ̂ new.s service and Wirephotos, 
seven days a week, bring to readers of The Dallas 
News news stories and pictures from all over the 
world. An un.surpas.sed editorial and reporting staff 
in Dallas and The News’ own bureaus in Washington, 
Au.stin, Fort Worth, Waco and East Texas give ad
ditional local and State coverage.

Special writers deal with politics, amusements, 
sports. Interpretation of the news is found on a force
ful editorial page in John Knott*s famous cartoons.

PLUS «mciusiv« feainres of tho 
Big Sunday News:

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section 
**THIS WEEK** Colorgrawure Magasmo 
**AMERICA SPEAKS**— The Weekly Poll 
of Public Opinion

CLIP THIS COUPON AND 
----------------------M AIL T O D A Y -----------------------------

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance $ 
scription to The Dallas News (one 
months by mail).

to cover sub
year by mail) (six

Name _____

Post Office 

R. F. D_____ State

PHONE 199 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

^Subscription rate: By mail, daily and Sunday, one 
year, $9.00; six months, $5.00: three months, $2.50; one 
month, 85c. These prices effective only in Texas.

N O V E M B E R  N E E D S '

Punsang Tonic, Bottle, .. ______ _ $1.00

McKesson Corax Cold Tablets . . . box 25c

Albatum Cheat Rub, large size - 49c

St. Regis Electric Heat Pads, 3 heat control________ $2.95

Kesso Heat Pads _ $3.95

Sam.son Vibrators $1.98

PALACE DRUG9
,  Brownfield, Texas

STORE

(

D A N C
TO THE MUSIC OF

Dick Dickerson and Orchestra
of Lubbock

Saturday Night, November 6
FROM 8:30 TIL?

Couples or S tags --------------------- $1.50— Tax Included
Extra Ladies Free

VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
MON TELFORD, Mgr.

WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

C A R Y ’S BAKERY

CONGRATULATIONS. . .
TO

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

HRST NA'nONAL BANK
Congratulations and Best Wishes

To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

E. N. CAIN
Real Estate, Leases and Royalties
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The fanners appreciate the beau* 

tiful weather during the past week, 
which has been used 100 per cent for 
harvesting of feed crops and cotton.

The Sunday night singing was well 
attended, but side singers are invited 
to visit with us in these meetings. 
Everyone come who loves music.

A  number of young people enjoyed

a Hollowe’en party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Word. They re
ported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pharr and chil- 
i dren attended the Hallowe’en car- 
I nival at Union. They had a great 
1 time.
I Little Charles Wayne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Garrett is on the sick 

! li.st this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis visit- 
»>d Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cameron and

1
ci > 
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CONGRATULATIONS. . .
To the Doctors on the completion and formal 
opening of a fine new hospital for Brownfield 
and community.

TUDOR SALES CO.
PHONE 123

i9>

"What did she say? Has she faint
ed?”

He went toward Serena’s door. 
Vicky, with a little gasp of fright, 
followed along beside him. Again 
she looked at the rosy beauty of 
Serena’s room: the pink lights on 
delicate pink silk, the litter of 
beautiful luxurious nothings w i t h  
which Serena had surrounded her- 
s:If, a rabbit-skin rug, silver frames 
and vases, tortoise - shell fitting 
mounted in gold for the desk at 
which Serena wrote only love notes.

"Wait a minute!”  Quentin said 
sharply. He went to the bed. 
touched the figure lying there; 
gripped the unresponsive shoulder 
with a big hand and shook it. "Se
rena!” he said. And then, turning 
to Vicky and the other doctor: 
“ Look here!”

“ What is it?”  Cudworth asked, 
advancing into the room.

"Dead!”  Quentin said.
"Oh. no. Quent!”  Vicky was cling

ing to his arm. "Oh. no! Who 
would do it. who would do it?”

"She’s done it herself, eh?” Cud- 
worth asked. He stooped and picked 
from the floor something that glit
tered brightly in the soft light. "Ye

CHAPTER XV—Continued
—2D ■■

” 1 am going to talk to both 
nurses; I ’ve had this girl telephone 
for another,”  Quentin said, and once 
again Vicky thought that he was 
two men; the Quentin who was the 
children’s adored “ Dad.”  easy and 
quiet and quite willing to take 
their word for anything, to listen 
to them, to learn from them, and 
this other Quentin, who held life 
and death in his big square hands.
*‘It would be better to get him into 
a hospital, of course, but we can’t 
move him now. You say Serena 
hasn’t shown up at all?”  he asked 
Victoria,when they were all out 
in the hall again.

"Not a sound.”
"Will you wake her up? I’m going 

to take a look at Spencer. Amah 
here will let the nurse go down 
for some coffee. I ’ve got to talk to 
Serena.”

Victoria crossed the upper hall, 
turned the knob of Serena’s door, 
and spoke from the threshold:

"Serena!”
There was complete darkness 

within. Serena’s apartment was on 
the western side of the house, and 
the first dim grayness of dawn that 
had struck into the kitchen, and 
that was now timidly attacking the 
eastern world, had made no en
trance here. There was black night 
beyond Serena’s window, and in 
the room vague, darker shadows.
Vicky groped inside the door cas
ing, found a switch, and inundated 
the place with soft, rosy light

Everything was orderly enough.
Vicky had seen these pink taffeta 
fittings before, the pink-brocaded 
walls, the long-legged don and Man
darin lamps, th<> black worsted dog 
with the beady eyes. But there was 
in the silence here now something 
indefinably frightening. Her heart 
beat fast with terror.

Serena, still wearing the pale lav
ender dressing gown in which Vicky 
had first seen her last night, was 
lying flat across the unopened bed 
The delicate pink taffeta covers still 
were spread in their daytime posi
tion. and flowed over the dais in 
thick rich flouncing and folds. At 
the top of the low wide bed, a half
circle of fLncly pleated silk rose 
like a moon. Beside the pillows 
were the night table and the pink 
lamps, the pink-and-white tele
phone. the book in a tooled vellum 
cover that Serena had been read
ing.

"Serena! Spencer’s better. They 
think he will live. Quentin wants 
to speak to you!”

Silence. The room’s mistress lay 
as she might have lain in a moment 
of sleep. She was lying on her 
back, her beautiful hair loosened 
and falling in a cascade over her 
shoulder, one arm hanging relaxed 
over the edge of the bed. Vicky’s 
heart suddenly rose into her throat.
»n<l she felt her knees weaken.

She dared not turn her back on 
Ibis room. Instead she backed

heard the men em erg-____
ing from Spencer’s room; turned to bed. There was a 
show them an ashen face and to' 'ing relaxation in 
clutch at Quentin’a arm.

"Oh, Quentin, she’s only asleep.
I guess, but don’t go in there!
Don’t  She’s lying on her bed—she 
didn’t go to bed—I spoke to her 
and she didn’t stir.**

**What's the matter. Vicky?”
Quentin asked, surprised, weary.

‘Killed Herself!’
didn’t care for that investigation, 
did ye, my lady?”  the old man 
queried, staring down at the dead 
woman with a shrewd light in his 
eyes.

"Suicide!”  Vicky whispered.
"Yes; she did it herself,”  Quen

tin muttered. “ Look there!”
Vicky’s eyes found the little round 

violet puncture of the bullet hole 
at the flawless marble te:nple. Se
rena’s sleeping face was placid, 
but the once scarlet mouth was pale 
and flecked with blood, and the  
beautiful pale gold hair was loos
ened into a careless cascade that 
hung in a web over the side of the 

horrible sprawl
ing reiaxauon m her position, a 
dreadful mysterious shutness in the 
colorless lips that made Vicky trem
ble.

"Is there anything to do, Quent?”
"Not now.” He did not turn from 

his contemplation of the wreck of 
what had been so soft, so lovely 
and alluring and fragrant and

Grandpa Durham of Brownfield, Ia.<t 
Sunday. . j

Mrs. T. E. Hobbs reports the ar-' 
rival of two grand daughters during 
October. They arc little Beatrice 
Yvonne daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Clarence Merritt, and little Dortha 
Laverne, daughter of Mr and Mrs. { 
Wade Donathan, all of Quemado.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis had 
as dinner guests la.st Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Garner and son 
Robert.

The majority of the farmers are 
selling their cotton through the gov-1 
ernment plan. The price ranges j 
around 8 cents, but a small per cent | 
has been rejected as it classed below 
7 cents per pound. Such cotton sells 
as low grade on the street at 6 cent 
per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear' Jones and their 
three boys of Robstown, visited his 
brother, Mr. Walter Jones last week.*

Thanks to the editor of the Herald 
for the nice fountain pen and pencil.

' f . T

W e Wish to Add Our
Congratulations . .  •

And Beat Wishes To 
Drs. Treadaway &  Daniell

Upon Their Opening of 
the New Ho.^pital

Fitzgerald Service 
Station

warm only a few hours ago. "No, 
it was instantaneous, Vic," he mut
tered.

"Killed herself!”
"She thought he was dead, d’you 

sec?”  the older man supplied sud
denly. "The Chinese woman had 
come out of his room. It was while 
we were all in the hall there, awhile 
back, when we all thought that poor 
Morrison had no chance.’ ’

" I  thought, from the way you all 
talked.”  Quentin said, "that he 
was! I was amazed when Amah 
said he wanted to sec me. And cer
tainly she must have thought so. 
Poor woman!”

An hour later Victoria and Quen
tin walked across the Morrisons* 
side garden, and through the gate 
into the lane and through their own 
gate. A perfect spring dawn was 
strengthening over the world now; 
it was four o’clock; the east was 
flushed with exquisite delicate pink, 
against which shoals and galleons 
of delicate silver and gray and paler 
gray cloud made long bars.

” I feel—reborn,”  Vicky said. 
"Reborn. I ’m terribly grateful, 

Vic,”  Quentin said.
"Oh. grateful! If you knew what 

I was thinking of all night long. 
Every horror that anyone can imag
ine seemed to be sweeping over 
me. I had you in jail; I had us all 
moving to some remote place.”  

"Perhaps you think I didn’t. Vic. 
while we were working over him. 
Perhaps you think I didn’t have a 
chance to think how I’d taken my 
life and destroyed it with my two 
hands. But thank God it’s all over 
now!”  ^

"I am tired. Quentin, doesn’t the 
tea for the V'lenna doctors and cur 
lunch at the St. Francis seem longer 
ago than yesterday!”

"That wasn’t yesterday!" he ex
claimed.

"That’s all it was.”
‘My God.”  he said again, struck. 
"§hc did do it. didn’t she. Quent?” 
’Yes.”  he said with a serious 

look. " I guess she did.”
"Her killing herself” —The words 

; sounded so strange that V'lcky had 
to stop short and think of them— 
"her killing herself looked as if she 
did.’ ’ she mused.

"She had that—I don’t know what 
to call it—ruthless quality,”  Quen
tin said. "She went over any ob
stacle that was in her way.”

"He roused the very worst in her; 
he always did,”  Victoria mured. 
” He seemed to sit back and laugh 
at her, and he never let her have 
enough money even to get away. 
She told me—she came t® see me 
every few days, you know—that she 
had to charge even her lunches at 
hotels. That day she seemed to me 
desperate. She looked so beauti
ful. too; she was in a sort of com 
color, and her eyes looked so blue. 
Mother said after she loft. ’All 
dressed up and nowhere to go!’ I 
suppose it was death-in-life to her 
to live in that quiet country house." 

Quentin nodded, listening.
"You’ve been a trump all night 

long, Vic.”  he said, after a while. 
" If you’d been like most women, 
and refused to go over there, we 
might be in bad trouble this morn
ing. If you were like most women, 
you’d have kicked me out years 
ago, I don’t know why you act the 
way you do, but I want you to 
know—this sounds damn flat—but I 
want you to know that I admire 
you and that I’m grateful! I owe 
everything I’ve got in the world to 
you. I’m just beginning to realize 
that it’s an awful lot. You know 
I’m not good at speeches, but when 
I think about you—and this is what 
I wanted to tell you—I get all 
choked up. I’m—I’m gratefuL”  

“Thank you, Quentin!** Vic said 
from the other end of the table.

"We’ll go on here, and some day 
I’ll have a chance to show you that 
I’m changed.” Quentin said. "It’s 
taken me a long time to wake up. 
I’ve been a fooL I did the rottenest 
thing to you a man can do to his 
wife; it’s just my hick, it’s my in* 
credible luck that you’ve—well, I 
won’t say forgiven me; you don't 
forget those things, and you can’t 
forgive them — but that you've 
worked It out your way.**

(TO BE <X)NTINVED)

—  no longer the badge o f the evil-doer

A N O T H K R  ■I’ l C i l j l i K  P A K A D K ”

r N THE not-so-dim-and-djstanl tl.e rrar̂ k was accepted as a symbol 
of evil, the hiding of the face Ir. r'! regarded as sufficient proof thal 

the owner of the face was a person bent nn a guilty mission.
In this scientific •

age. h o w e v e r ,  the 
mask is in more gen
eral use than at any 
time in history. In 
sport, in industry, on 
the stage, in medicine, 
aviation and the beau
ty parlor, the mask 
h a s  i t s  important 
niche. Here we pre
sent a few pictorial 
examples submitted 
ay expert cameramen 
throughout the United 
states and Europe.

•heir grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
O. Black and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Black and children and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charley Moore visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black, 
Isunday.

Mr. Stevens Heart.<ill attended the 
initial concert of the year, of the 
c.vic musical organization at Lub
bock, .Saturday evening of la.st week.

Marie Whitley celebrated her nine- 
th birthday last Friday night, with 
eleven gue.sts. The evening was spent 
in playing games, and tricks. Refresh
ments of cake, chocolate covered 
lasins and hot chocolate were served.

We want to remind you once more 
about the cook book. I f  you haven’t 
sent your receipt in, do so soon, and 
plan on attending the banquet, Dec
ember 3rd.

I Editor’* Note:— We mast have 
these items earlier, please. Mail Mon
day. Not later than Tuesday morning 
please.

-----------------------0
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and son of 
Slaton visited in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden. 

------------ o

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Slice and chil
dren of Midland spent Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick.

R. A. Locker left Tuesday for 
.Marysville, Texas where he will 
.‘ pend the next several months with 
his brother H. W. Locker.

Mrs. Vernon Kemp of Roswell 
spent the past week here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Webber.

, Sanitary Barber 
Shop

Your personal appearance 
is your greatest asset.

Call On Us

D. R. HOLDER

Guy J. Nelson Gay Price

Once the court gallants ol Elizabeth's tune wore musks when tiiey 
kept illicit love tryst-s. Statesmen, too, while engaged in intrigue, rcsnrtec 
to this carnnu.nage. Today a steel worker wears a nr’ sk to protect hiir 
from the glare and super-heat of an oxy-acetylene torch.

—  HEARTY

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

ANOTHER CALLED TO
THE LAST ROUNDUP Gomez News

Back just bi for<* or just after the 
organization of T*-r»-y eouuty, a young 
man arrive*’ , and htgin the rccumn- 
I.it ion of som ' of the ':in»ls >»r Terry 
J unty, and to tc'k it a- .'ast as he 
comM. That man was .la-k Bryan. In 
:he course of t lac »e m:t i.nd mar- 
•■ieii Mis.<i K-.-a Vcl an *.1, • au^hter of 
a tother d tinir toiitde, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. : Daniel.

To thfs anirn tjve chi'dren have 
been born ao(i reared to nai.hood and 
V. nanhooil. 't-’oj am! .Mr®. .1. Webb] 
and Wilburn of Hobbs. N. M., and j 
Pen and Durwo-* I w' o -i;.l remain at 
home on the farm ami ranch 1 2  miles j 
•-( i.*h of tow 1. .\i, their cli'.l,'»cn are 
Ia> abiding c;iiren.<, who have never 
giv?n officers n.vy trouidi ’• hatever.

•At the time of h’s r.icd* r. death 
Ia<t week, Ja^K was .al* of age.
I ’ c is.® mad - the rounty a mighty  ̂
good litizer.. .and the lommiinity can > 
•il i fford to lose such lu-. Me was 
always jovm! and had a word|
for his friends a".«l ru‘igho»: i, j

The h«*dy v a« in ehavge «'f the 
.!» -infield Funeral Home. Services 
■ ere conducte.l at Forrester school 
1 ' se by Rev. Ja.'k Thor.ijfon. and i

’ »rment lol!<v-e«l in the ro rester 
(. Il l ’ cry. Oth • relatives i;. re were, j 
.1 ®istii. .M s. I.iizie Tu«ner o; Waco, j 
,in<l his broiiiei in 'a>\, <’ ‘ii*i7 Me-' 
.uii“ l and wifz of hou 'Vnr*h. .A bro-' 
thcr in .Arizona wr ® unable to attend 
the funeral.

Forrester Items

ss«.

Mr. A. J, Bryan of the Hunter 
community died Wednesday and was 
hurried Thursday in the Forrester 
cemetery.

The father of E. I). Duncan of 
Coleman county died Monday. Mr. 
Duncan and family went to the 
funeral.

Well the cotton pickers seem to bo 
scarce in this i»art of the county.

Mrs. .Arma Cadwell seems to be im
proving nicely at this writing.

Mrs. Anderson, Mrs, W. G. Z.ach- 
ary’s mother is here on a visit with 
Mrs. Zachary.

.Arnold Baldwin was in town Friday 
to .see if he could find some hands, 
to pick cotton. |

Bro. Little of the Baptist church of 
Forrester filled hi« appointment this' 
morning and Bro. Jack Thompson o f' 
the Methodi-t church preaches for us| 
tonight. j

Jesse Green of the Hunter com-| 
munity, who has been on an «-xtende<l 
vi®it to Oklahoma has returned to 
look after his cotton interest here. 

------------o----------- -
CARD OF THANKS

It's gloomy weather at this writing, 
liut we have had some real cotton 
picking weather for the past two 
weeks. Everyone has been busy and 
the gin running full force day and 
night.

The Boy Scouts met last Friday 
night. Luther Kinley, Scout Master, 
Mr. Lee Fulton. Asis-tant .Scout 
Master, Committeemen B. O, Black, 
J. B. Draper, and W. G. Carter. Boys 
t iirolle 1 wa-re: Byron Black, Oscar 
Carter, Wayland Draper, Junior Rop
er, Billie .Moore, Lawrence Whitley, 
j.nil Hubert Rosson. The Scout meet
ings will be the 2nd and 4th Friday 
rights of each month. Don’t forget.

The Community Hallowe'en joarty, 
sponsored by the local Baptist church 
.•'r.d under the direction of .Mr. Luther 
Xinley, in the school auditorium on 
Saturday evening of last week was at- 
tt tided and enjoyed by approximate
ly one hundred and fifty  guests.

Don’t forget Friday night is P.-T, 
.A. meeting. We are starting a study 
eour-e. Be sure anil come for pro
gram.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White from 
O’Dcnnell vi-ited their ilaughter and 
family. .Mrs. Luther Kinley. Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Yarber ,left for her 
home in Lubbock after a two weeks 
visit in the home of E. H. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Swain visited 
relatives near Brownfield, Sunday 
I vening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Collins visited 
in the home of A. V. Stewart, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Melton and chil
dren from Levelland spent Sunday 
with Mr, and Mrs. George Black.

Mr. Harold Slice, visited this week 
tnd with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Fulton.

.Mr. and Mr.<. W. F". Winn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alson Black and children visit
ed in the George Black home, Sun
day,

Mr.s. R. A. Whitley and son visit
ed in the George Black and Ike Hark
ins homes Sunday evening.

Mr. Frank Bozeman, children and

To

DkS. 'I'RI^AD.WVAV lA O AX IR LL

From

C. D. GORE
SHERIFF, TAX  ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR

1 SURE WOULD
Appreciate filling your car with Prestone 
Anti-Freeze. Also furnish you your auto parts 
and Mechanical Service.

M. J CRAIG
Phone 43

DIAMOND DOT UYD4G MASH
Is made especially for poultrymen of the South Plains.

Each ingredient is carefully selected, carefully prepared 
and uniformally mixed.

Only the Best Goes Into Diamond Dot Feeds.

The Price Will Surprise You.
The Quality WiH Please Yon.

J. R UNDLEY
AT

FARMER’S COOPERATIVE SOCIETY NO. 1 J

We take this means of thanking 
ihe good people of Terry county, and 
section, for their help and wonLs of 
comfort expressed or implied upon 
the death of our dear hu«band and 
father; also for the profuse floral 
offerings.

Mrz. Jack Bryan.
-Mr. and Mr*. Riley Eryan.
Mr. cml Mr.s. J. Wt*ib.
Wilburn, Ben an J Durwood Bryan.

Sam Pyeatt was in Monday and 
stated that he had been picking cot
ton, but had started to pulling that 
d.sy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McGowan 
visited relatives in Paducah Sunday.!

Congratulations
Dr. T. L. Treadaway Dr. A. H. Daniell

.ff'f P * I I I i  F Wf

Upon the Coniiiletion aiul Opening of Your

N E W  T R E A D A W A Y -D A N IE L L  H O S P IT A L

\Vc wish to offer our ^ood wishes and express our hope, 
for the successful operation of this newest enterprise.

Stephens-Latham
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Postoffice She 
Inspector Here Friday
Mr. R. R. Range, postoffice site 

inspector was in our city last week 
looking over the five sites offered the 
government to put the new Brown
field federal building. The Herald 
mnn was with Mr. Range and Post
master Ja.s. H. Dalla.s, for some little 
time, over the coffee cups.

Mr. Range is an ea.sy fellow to

Traffic Conditions In 
Brownfield Serious

eral building was erected that a man 
v.as always employed to care for the 

I building and grounds, and that no i 
citizen would ever have occasion to | 

j  c  iticize the way the building and,
I premises were kept.

_________ 0 I Traffic conditions in Brownfield
BIG CROWD AT b»*coming increa<ingly serious,

HALLOWE’EN DANCE' Mayor L. Wines who asks
_________ _ I for the cooperation of local citizens

La.st Saturday night, a regular observing all traffic regulations. 
Hallowe’en dance was put on at the thousands « f  cotton pickers,
Venetian Auditorium by the manager, additional trucks and auto-
Mon Telford. Many came in costumes ̂ s t r e e t s  congest traffic 
suitable for the occasion, as well as greatly increase traffic hazard',”  fj 

meet. In fact while examining the masks, while others preferred to >nes this week,
sites, he frequently >topped citizens ’ .ear their eveiyday faces. The Tune .Mthough the tniffic lights are 
t» ask which site they preferred. But Tus.slers of Kh'YO, Lubbock, made '' ’orking effectively in controlling the 
like most federal employees, there the music. , motor traffic, many of the pe<lt -trians
were some questions he would not A prize of $2.00 was offered by think that the lights are for
*nswer, but he would tell you why, Mr. Telford for the best schottische. onij anil refuse to ob-^erve
and invite you to a.sk more. i The prize was won by Dube Pj’eatt signals.

Neither this paper, nor po.ssibly no i Mr.s. Clyde Bond. I the protection
one else knows just what Mr. Range i ------------ «------------  ! "  V  I •• T  . be observed by
will recommend to his superiors, but county has ginned around i'er>bod> he stres.std. .No person rs
ke will vouch safe thus much to the 45,000 bales of cotton, and Dawson a hurry that he cannot wait
writer. “ Mr. Stricklin, that site on ^ ' ’out the .same amount. , for a green signal before he cro.vves;
the southeast corner of the court-1 ------------ «------------  ; the street. Motorists should remember!
house park is the prettiest site ever! bas been started to collect ‘ bat when thi> art turning on the i
offered me anj-where, anvtime since' ^al school taxes. A local attorney ' ‘*̂ bt on a red light, the pedestrian
I have been inspecting sites.”  ’ . bas been employed to press suit if * *i

He fnrth.r L .  , tk i k k r taxes are not paid. | b>tbt has the right-of-way and auto-
ne further stated that he believed _________  _________  | mobiles should -stop before turning.

the federal building could be built I ..wk ♦ . . i- u*
-ilkoot rutting do... .  one Ton, Mn>- and Jim Miller .e r e ' auto, turn on airreen I.Khi ■

viaiior, in Lubbock Friday.
drivers should stop and carefully pick 

 ̂ their way through the line of pedes
trian traffic.”

K*.'i Flowers
I lave anything you 

want in cut llowcr.>. 

and |»ol plant.s.

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden
FLOWER SHOP

Home Owned and Operated

of the beautiful tree.s, or disturbing hasines 
m bunch of shrubs. ,

He farther .stated that when a fed- UR W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

CONGRATULATIONS
To DBS. TREABAWAY aid DANIEL

f ! p ’ I  f { F  ̂ it. « ,
■'-I'

.xalt

Oldsmobile

ROSS MOTOR CO.
C. E. ROSS, Manager

Hudson Terraplane

P. OBAR MAKES
ANOTHER GOOD CROP

C. P. Obar, who lives some six miles 
east of Meadow, was a plea-ant eall- 
r at the Herald i*ffiee Saturday.

He will be rememberetl as the man | 
vhi> has the big irrigation well in 

that section, o f which we hail - mu*, 
:iticle< in the Herald la t year. Well.; 
he ha- made another bumper crop; 

ytar. but with little irrigation. I 
He .'taled that he irr.gated hi> eorn 

; r I i.me of the feet! and g.,there<l 
72 bu luls of wiighetl coin to the 
aeie. Hi.' f , d w^s al.-,o fine, he vit-! 
ed. He gilthered 1100 pouinl' of lint 
. I'ttoii off 1 1 am  the fir ’ tinu- ov r. o 
.‘ ;e >'ated. atid didn't eem to g t any 0 
i f ;l i.ardly. ;<r

d ah.lilt hi eottori that ho did 
: = t ir* gale, he .'tated that it would 
iiiak. a bale per acre ea-ily.

------------ o------------

D. E. ERWIN, Dealer
Brownfield, Texas

HAVE YOU READ????

Have y.ni r» ad
Wilk.n-? It ;

•kr- I'll t he 1. :d
! .Mat:el

*.\nd t^o-Victeria” 
L'tie of the new 
h‘ If in the Maid 

the ceuit

tv

l,i:> aiv i
ii
•N .\l ne

■l l  d

CARD OF THANKS

To T '̂ Oiier t”  by 
.'«! T  W l.mdbeivrh lia.- iM-etl «i 
and will be avai!.tbl«- s en.

<l| if yet; are Idle of the e reader-
__________  enjoy the . eiid reading, you

I want to thank my many friends -ei ure Irom the Lean ."h If.
for their support in the conte-it sp<*n- Margai't .MitcheL mui h talked of 
>rred by Cobb's Dept. Store. j ' *> :ie ^ ith The Wind.

I also thank the ones who acted I ‘ ^ mtere-t. for those!
as judges the last night.

Mrs. Earl Wilson.

Jim Tousineau is v.siting in Tatum 
and Loving*on this week.r S a tu rd a y  O n ly , N o v e m b e r 6

ONE - HOUR SPECIALS!
B e  H e re  at Each of th e  H o u rs  
and S a ve  on th e  S P E C IA L S

wh.) like u»-tern rie-, or taU - of 
*ne tieith by y.ane (I; y and JaiiU' 
<»iivtr ( ’urwiMMi. may be necured.

J' wel Edwards. Library ('oinmittee, 
.Maid- & .M.itron. Club.

and .Mr . Ten 11 I abell of, 
Juik-beto an<l Mi.'i. (ieo. M. iiunt< 
i f San .Angelo, were here over the 

(V.eik end the gUe-t- of their brother, 
Choi k llain.lton and dst« r, .Mrs. Wel- 
didl lildg way. 1

Can shaving 
be a pleasure ?

As surely as coffee tastes gcoo 'or 
breakfast, shaving car be » joy. A 
Schick Shaver gives you auick, 
close shaves with nc more serrim 
blancc of pam than rubbing your 
cheeks with your Tinijor tins

SCHICK SHAVER
N O  a i A o t s NO l a T H I B

Palace Drag Store

R I A L T O
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5-6

IN

Erich Maria Remarque s 
“ The Road Back”

The Great Sequel to “ A ll Quiet on the Western Front**

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7-8
Preview Saturday Nig^ht 11:30

. ^ n t o r

 ̂ »  *0»h century.

TO NY  M ARTtm

J
T j i r n c F
^ O I S E  HOVICK
J O H S  CARî î VNE 

'^RGINlA held  
ALAN DINEHART

RAYMOND SCOTT Ouâ ue

R I T Z
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5-6

Zane Grey’s 
“ Thunder Trail”

W ITH

Charles Bickford, Marsha Hunt and 
Gilbert Roland

AND ANOTHER CHAPTER “ W ILD WEST DAYS*

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7-8

Will Refers
IN

i<\‘Handy Andy”
IT ’S WORTH SEEING AGAIN

8 to 9 O’CLOCK
54-in. Wool Material. Plaids, 

checks, and stripes. Extra 

Special.

49c
ONE HOUR ONLY—

10 to 11 O’CLOCK
Ladies . îlk Oresses. In hlack, 

rust, tureen, l)rown and wine. 

All sizes. X'alues to $8.93.

ONE Hour ONLY—

yR
yR
yR

Hi
Hi

.'".inJav

.Im* 
pia'ii- 
th - w

and .Mr 
• in I.itT 

.Ml'. H.

--o - ■ ...
. Harv. y Cagi- spent 
li field VI iiing her 
V. Hillir g-.

11 ;ipi r pun lia'i’d a Terra-
^ i igiiam from Ro ' Motor Co.

k.
— o------------

Fr. i Hat 
inn- T 
TM- T

< f I'ltt biiri.’  arrive d 
I luay and will b<' i riiplnyrd at 
x.i < ’ nip; * .

Young People Meet
Tin* Y iniir I*<"p!i’ '- organizations 

f f thi- Hapti t W. M. r  mot at thv 
•' Tch M " ’Hiay r.ight at 7 o’clock. 
A ’S. r in.'- g the K. .A song and rr- 
piating thidt watflnvord. Rev. Rog- 

g:;v:- a I’ ort d votional. jiaratv 
hail :n the various

« r
w «•

M . E. 11. Thr ma- and Mr-. R. .M. 
lir i'.dei irk Wi re Lubbock visitors 
.'londay.

------------ 0 . .
.I<ir f'ldib r turned Tue-day from 
bu.>inrss trip to Dallas, (I'rabain

ides and one right 
triangular boundary

9 to 10 O’CLOCK
Proadcloth. All cf)lors. 36-in.
wide. A lari^e tal)le.
color Print. 36-inches wide.

ONE HOUR ONLY—

11 to 12 O’CLOCK
Clarza Sheetinj. .̂ 79-in. Ln- 

l)leaclu.*d.

29c
a yard

ONE HOUR O N L Y -

PI .'grani
gi .

Tb. V. W. A. for girl IG f „  2.5 
Vi .. agr. had :i M' -ion >tudy Ir<- 
!iM from tbr b..iik ‘ ‘ .''UVrd to SrrX’e,”  

’ aught by -M'-. .Auburg. The Mi'sion 
, '̂iuily Chairman of the \V. M. C. 
M - llrrniee Wrldon is the Counse
lor for thi- .Auxiliary,

The (i. A. met with Airs. Goodrich, 
iheir rounselor. in charge This auxil
iary invites all girl- of the church 
from 9 through 12 years of age to

Bronchial Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Just ft common cough, a chest cold. | genuine Beechwood Creosote which ia 
or a bronchial irritation of today may i palauble and can even be taken fre- 
lead to serious trouble tomorrow. They quently and continuously by both 
may be relieved now with Creomulsion, aauits and children, 
an emuLuhed Creosote that Is pleasant Creomulsion is one preparation that 
to take. Creomulsion is a medicinal goes to the very seat of the trouble to 
combination designed to aid nature in help loosen and expel the germ-laden
soothing and iicaling infected mucous 
membranes by allaying irritation and in
flammation and by aiding in loosening 
and expelling the germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for many 
years recognized the beneficial effect of 
Beechwood Creosote in the treatment 
of coughs, chest colds, and bronchial 
Irritations. A special proce.ss was worked 
out by a chemist, for blending Creosote 
with other ingi^ients and now in 
Creomulsion you get a real dose of

phlegm. When coughs, chest colds and 
bronchial troubles—due to common colds 
—hang on, get a bottle of Creomulsion 
from your druggist, use it as directed, 
and if you arc not satisfied with the re
lief obtained, the druggist is authorized 
to refund every cent of your money. 
Creomulsion is one word—not two, and 
it has no hyphen in it. Ask for it plain
ly. see that the name on the bottle is 
Creomulsion. and youll get the genuine 
product and the relief that you want. Adv

romo .anil i-njoy their activitien. , spent the week end here vi.siting her
Mr. Glenn .Miller merts with the mother Mrs. Cousineau.

Mr.s. John Markham and children _ hoping that a change of climate w ill
help her.

R. A. which consists of boys 9 
through 12 years of age.

The Sunbeam Rand, the Mission
ary organization for the smaller boys 
and girls. G to 9 years old, was led 
by Mms. Wright and Ro-s. They re
ported a -plendid meeting.

Each Monday night 7 to 8 o’clock 
th- se grotip-i will he meeting to study 
in' -'ionn, enjoy social activities and 
work to bo a well rounded young 
Christi-an. There is a place for every 
I >y and girl of above ages. Come.

Mrs. O. N. Minnix had the misfor- 
Mrs. J. M. elbom has been | tune to fall Friday, and received a 

ill with asthma for the past week. | fractured arm. She spent Saturday 
She left Thursday for Ft. Worth I and Sunday in the hospital.

THIS WEEK ONLY
CARD OF THANKS

9 Motorists everywhere are equip
ping their cars walh this superpower 
battery. And no wonder! The New 
Goodrich Kathanode Electro-Pak 
is guaranteed as long as you own 
your ear. And remember the Good
rich Electro-Pak is the only battery 
with the exclusive power-saving top 
rover that seals the power in. Come 
in and are ua about a Goodrich 
Kathanode Electro-Pak todayl

j ^ T E P H E N S - L A T H A M
Brownfield, Texas I j l  — For Sale By—

! l Texaco Service Station

AVOID BATTERy 
GRIEF! SEE 

TODAY

I 
I

^ 1
ERy)5

M.iy I expri ' my deepc't grati
tude to each of you who helped me 
t'l ;iny way to win the 1st prize at 
Cobb’' 'tore. Thanks a lot and I really 
till .in you.

.Mrs. Sateb Green.
------------o----------- -

The wi ti-r was deeply touched 
last week in the loss of two fine old 
cit'Zi-ns of Yoakum county, we have 
known many years, Joe Hassell and 
L. Townsend. Mr. Townsend ’oecamo 
a leader of the Herald before the 
writer bought the paper nearly 29 
years ago. One by one the old timers 
are answering the last roll call.

w  K t  O o W ir fc li

ummJkApAi
■eraaleed ea leaa as yae ewa rear as

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cnice and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tittle drove to 
Lubbock Sunday to take Miss Ona 
F’aye Tittle to the train, enroute to 
Abilene where she attends Hardin- 
Simmons College.

--------------------------0

J. R. Hull of Amarillo transacted 
business here Tuesday.

Being good merely to go to heaven 
is selfishness.

—----------0-——

$40' » 6 0 '
Trade-in A llow ance on 12 and 15 Tube

RADIOS
“ A lw ays A  Year Ahead**

This is a real opportunity to buy a HIGH Q U A LIT Y  
radio . . .  Such unusually high trade-in allowances enables 
you to buy a radio of the luxury class for little more than 
you would give for one in the popular price class. All 
models offered at this time have automatic SPINNER  
TUNING , W ORLD  W ID E  RECEPTION, and many 
other features found only in ZENITH.

Cicero Smith
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

a n i a n n n n n m a n ii z n n B i i ^ ^  David Perry —  C. C. Bryant PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS



SECTION TWO, HOSPITAL EDmON
V V "

The truth about Terry County 
is food enoufh. W e cover the 
territory thoroughly. e r r o  C o n n t n  f t e r a l o A  Booster for Terry County 

for 33 Years —  Believe It
or Not.

Printed in Terry Co^pty, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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TREADAWAY-DANIELL HOSPITAL TO BE WELL EQUIPPED
Dr. T. L  Treadaway Sr. | Shock Proof X-Ray

Installed In HospitalDr. T. L. Treadaway, Sr., was born 
near Marrietta, Ga., in 1859. The 
author described the place in “ Gone 
With The Wind.”  His father was one 
o f the many soldiers that she wrote 
about who died from lack of food and 
exposure. This left 
penniless and an 
Scotch, he needed no assistance. He

Mr. Tom Dawson of Dallas, who 
installed the X-ray equipment in the 
new hospital informed us that while 

, . . , ho'pitals in cities like Dallas and St.
. . . Louis were instalrriff some larffer and

orp an, hisrher priced X-ray equipment than

DR. T. L. TREADAW AY, SR.

hijrher priced X-ray equipment 
the Treadaway-Daniell hospital, none 
were installing finer and newer equip- j 
ment. This equipment is manufactur- i 
e.l by the Standard X-ray Company,' 
and handled by their southwestern 
Sales Co., of Dallas. |

Mr. Dawson took great pains to i 
go over this equipment with a Herald i 
representative, and tried to explain ' 
m non-terhr.ical terms as mneh as' 
possible jvst whst this equipment is! 
and what it will mean to this .sec-' 
ticn. He sta<.ec' that it would not do 
the average reader of the Herald any 

I good to have something explained to 
i them In term' they did not under-j 
! stand.

For instarce( he stated that the  ̂
cables that carry the current from 
the generator to the X-ray tube, up 
to tOO.OOt volts, could be wrapped 
around the patient’s neck without the 
shock what'Oever. In other words 
this new machine is absolutely shock 
proof, the patients need have no 
fear of being hurt. The X-ray 
takes pictures with the patient in all ’ 
positions, from trendelenberg through 
vertical. .Xlso makes .stereo.scopic pic-

THE NEW TREADAWAY - DANIELL HOSPITAL
We Present To You 
The Nurses At Hospital

worked for his board, clothes and the 
privelege of attending school six 
months out of the year.

When a young man, he came to 
Texas, where he taught school fo r , The fluoroscope, is one of the
several years. His eye sight began to types, and in ordinary ca.ses,
fail and he moved to .Atlanta, Ga. , ! information about 
to have his eyes treated by a noted i "ounds and foreign matter in the pa 
eye specialist. While there he dccid- ti^nt the physician wishes to know.

without taking a picture.
These machines can be used for 

the treatment of many diseases, as 
well as diagnosis work. This latest 
type machine, with automatic control 
is virtually a robot. This machine is 
n.anufactured in Chicago.

ed to study medicine. He was almost 
blind. His wife who had three .small 
children to care for and her house; 
work to do, did all his reading fo r ' 
him. He graduated with highest' 
honors. He gave the medal to his wife,
.«.aying that she was the one who won ; 
it.

-After graduating he came back to '
Lamar county where he practiced^ 
for several years. It is in the black 
mud and after a rain, the roads are 
almost inpassable. He had to go horse 
back and sometimes he would have
to walk and lead his horses over the The delivery room in the new hos- 
worst places. He had an exciting ex-jpital will be one of the best equipped

Delivery Room To Be 
Open To All Physicians

•As stated elsewhere, the Treada- 
'vay-Daniell Hospital will have five 
nurses with an K. N. (registereil 
nurse) after their namer-. There will 
be otht rs who hav<> ha«l some train
ing. and are practical nurses. There 
will always be at least two li. N. 
nurses on haml. In this connecti«)n, 
b't us slate that .Mrs. Treailaway. 
wife of Dr. Treadaway is a R« gi-tered 
Nurse.

I Mi • » Eloite Cabler, R. N. |
Miss ('abler received her training 

in the West Texas Hospital at Lub
bock, and giaduated with the class 
of 19.‘15. .'she was superintendent of 
nurses at the I’ayrie-Shotwa-11 clinic 
at Littb fiebl. Jshe comes to Drow n- 
fjeld highly recommended.

Miss Julia Smrrud, G. N.
Miss .^merud (V' U lan pronounce 

it to ui: your-elfi graduated from 
lan I ’ diana Hu-jiital, an<l has bot-n * 
j night sup« rvisor of nurses in a hos- 
‘ pital at Robinson. Illinois for the pa-t 
j three years. We w elcome this fine 
I young la«ly to goo<l old Rrownfield, 
Texas. Hopes she likes Texa-.

I

perience while living in Lamar coun 
ty. The Smith negro was lynched in 
Paris. It stirred the whole nation as

i.T this section of the state, and so 
located that it will be «hut o ff en
tirely from rooms accessi.. ... dsit-j

be was burned by degrees. It was an or? or other patients. It will be handy 
illegal, atrocious lynching as the also to the steralizing room in the
County .Judge trned the negro over 
to the mob. The negro had killed the:

extreme south end of the west wing. 
Physician.? of Brownfield and this 

jailor’s little girl. The posse was entire section are invited and welcome 
looking for him when they met my to use this room should they de.sire 
father that night as he was going on to do so bringing their own nurses 
a call. They thought it might be the  ̂should they wish to do so. i
negro and called for him to halt. It 
is needless to say how quickly he did.
The physicians of today do not 

know of the hardships encountered

.<«mith shop, barber shop, two grocery 

. t̂ores, hotel, a small school building
with four teachers. Mr. Randal own-jj^^ Lubbock Sanitarium, and

Thirty-four people called and re
newed for the Herald and received 

, . , . . .  fountain pen and pencil sets last
by the pioneer physicians of the horse j i,^t^,rday. some paying for more than' 
and buggy' days They had to carry .
lanterns, eat when and where they Let's beat that record this Saturday.
could, expose themselves to all kinds ______________________________________ _
of weather; they had no telephones 
nor modem conveniences. When my 
fither had a bad case he would some
times go and spend the night and 
nurse them through it. We had a sick 
neighbor who could not read the 
thermometer. Sometimes he was too 
busy to go and see him but would 
send his young son, Sheb, to read it 
for him. His patient was the first 
one to be operated on for appendicitis 
in that part o f the state. The patient, 
a negro man, was operated on in 
his home. Surgeons from Cameron 
came out and performed the opera
tion. They could not agrree with my 
father’s diagnosis. They said that 
he would die but they operated and 
found acute appendicitis. When the 
negro recovered he thought it a great 
,'iiracle. The Medical Association, of 
3'hieh he was a member, had my fath- 
f ' -  to write a paper about it, and the 
Vijiysicians present asked him numer- 
c: is questions about it.
L« •! often went with my father to 

en t’ae gates. I can remember go- 
down on Little River to see some 

•xicans. He had to see several fam- 
;a. A  Mexican man, who spoke Eng- 
1, met him at the first house and 
-ompanied him while making the 

soner calls and acted as interpreter. 
ab» once had a Mexican patient who 
^.*'**' managed to leave just before 
Sii  ̂ passed away, as the other Mexi-

Mits Inez Sanders
Miss Sanders received her train

ed the drug store and my father had 
his office in his store. He was a very 
faithful friend to him. Brownfield 
also had a newspaper with a very 
wide awake editor who put out an 
interesting paper and whose home 
was a center of social activities for 
the young people. My father prac. 
ticed over an extensive territory. He 
has gone as far as Tatum, N. M. His 
most trying experience was during 
the flu epidemic. He would go for 
several days with out sleeping until 
he was exhausted, then he would take 
a night o ff to sleep. Another exper
ience was that of being carried to 
Seagraves on the hand car. It was 
too bad traveling in his car at that 
time.

He was called into a home near 
Ropes to see a smallpox patient, and 
learned that he w'as the first physi
cian ever summoned to their Terry 
county home, although several chil
dren had been bom in it.

One day he took Jack Stricklin, 
Jr. and Mrs. Criswell’s small children 
on a call to the Harris Community, 
expecting to be gone a few  hours and 
was called unexpectedly still further.

has nursed at a Spur, Texas hospital 
for the past several years. She will 
be night nurse at the new hospital. 
Welcome to “ Browny.”

Mitt Gertrud* Brown
Seems like we have heard of Brown 

before. Anyway, Miss Brown receiv-and as a consequence their anxious
mothers did not see them until the led her training at the Lubbock Sani- 
next morning. Among the many tarium. She has nursed at several 

low 4S Were celebrating the occasion babies that he delivered, there were! hospitals, and will be night nurse in

I— .getting drunk.
My father had a lot o f t3rphoid 
ver patients in his early life. Ty- 

1 .iioid serum was not used until later. 
A’here was also much malaria

tAvo sets of triplets and an older sister 
of the Key quadruplets. My mother 
v/.ns ever ready to accompany him 
and if she failed to go, many an ex- 

The pectant mother was disappointed.
cider physicians always carried a| Dr. T. L. Treadaway, Jr. decided 
fupply o f quinine and calomel with pearly in life that he wanted to be a 
^̂ **'” * I surgeon as he thought he could do

His

the Treadaway-Daniell. W’ell, we need 
a few more Browns in BroAvnfield.

Misses Juanita Tankersley and 
Jean Hill will also be employed in 
the new hospital.

----------- -o------------
We understand that W’arner Hay- 

hurst has purchased a grocery store
at Plains.We moved to BroAvnfield almost that better than anything else, 

twenty-five years ago. There were father di-scouraged it at first, but 
only 1500 people in the county.' after he became so successful he was Mrs. B. L. Thompson was in Sat- Bertie Lee Daniell Brewer, R. N., 
Brownfield had »  bank, two dry goods proud that he made the decision. urday and stated they were busy' school training in Brown-
stores. two church buildings, black- — Written by a Treadaway. gathering a big cotton crop. field and Seminole, Texa.s, graduat-

TO LESTER AND ALFRED

A

\Vi‘ f « f l  a jii.-it pridi* in <»ur city’.'; .<ucc«‘.'<s,
A*ul the civic iiursiiit.-i it enjoy.*<;
H'lt a per.'jonal priiie, wliich we irladly expre.ss.
We feel in our jrirls and our hoys.

Our hearts are with them and we wish them Godspeed, 
Th( while they must tarry away;
And we trust that hack home their jiathway may lead. 
Like the two we would honor today.

We contrratiilate these for the work that they did.
In raininjr for hri r̂ht years to come;
With all the prescribed preparation they made.
Tlu'n ri'turned with that knowledjro hack home.

W e’ve a fellowship, too, in the pride which they show 
In this beautiful buildinir, their own;
It bespeaks a just pride of profe.sson, and more;
It txpre.sses their faith in our town.

Our prayers are for them, now, as ever before,
As daily their task.s they pursue.
That God’s ble.ssinjr shall be with them both, evermore 
To crown all the pood that they do.

W e pray that the scalpel be in .steady hands.
When a life in the balance is lain;
And the eye and the touch, as their mission demands. 
Revealing the source of all pain.

And their uniformed helpers, may they, as comes need 
Their be.st in the seiw'ice to give;
Umnidnful of station, race, color or creed,I
Their patient, best care must receive.

Written and dedicated to Drs. Lester Treadaway 
and Alfred Daniell by their old friend and well 
wisher, Mrs. W . G. Hardin.

1. A modern signal system fo r ' 
railing nurses. All signal ■wires run 
into the nurses chart booth at the 1 
turn of the Aving, Adhere a trained ' 
nurse i? always on duty to direct 
other nurses AA’ho are on the floor. 
There will be a corps of five R. N. 
nurses, tAAo on duty at all times, as 
Avell as .some practical nurses.

Latest Equipment

A Complete And
Modern Kitchen

Few homes, and not a great lot 
of hotels in towns the size of BroAvn- 
field Anill have a more complete 
kitchen unit. And after all, this part 
of a hospital is very es.sential, in or- 

2. Frigi.laire for keeping serums ĵ,e proper foods for each in-
Mid vaccines. Oxygen tent for treat- patient may have just the
leg pneumonia and heart cases. In- ^est suited to his condition,
cubator for ncAA’ born premature in- f»hj>ieians and dieticians are getting 
fants in nursery, A Diathermy ma- ^^vay from too much “ dieting.”  Of 
chine, the infra-red lamp, the other they are still particular not to
extreme of the ultra-violet lijrht. ^ îs job. but if a patient is
Lsed in the treatment of rheuma-Li,ie to digest his food, they want him 
tism, arthritis and spiains, with its ha\'e plenty nourishing frx»d in or- 
dee[» ^ Basal -Metabolism to as.«ist nature as much as pos-
o(t<-i mining the meiobolism of goiter i jf] restoring the sick and Aii’eak.
and other thyroid gland troubles. | ^ood. therefore, that is ea-ily a.s-
Modern bed pan sterilizer and vessel | .j^jjated is as important as medicine, 
loom. It washes, fiu>hes and j along A^ith rest
in one action. Ventilator fans in 
kitchen, and in sterilizing room.

The operating room on the south
east corner of the Avest A\ing, is aacII 

Acntilated and lighted by both natur
al and artificial lighting. The operat- 
.ng table i- adju-table to all neces
sary po'itions, and covered Avith

and sleep. The hospital kitchen will 
be equipped AAith a ncAA- gas range, 
laige Frigidaire, cabinet space for 
supjilies, as aacH as tray rack.s for 
pr'iicpt-. This department Avill be in 
charge of Mis< Beulah I ’age, AAho has 
been Avith the hosjiital for five years, 
ainl ha- piA'en genuine .satisfaction, in 

prnge lubber maltre s for comfort, prejiaring food for hospital patients. 
1 he iiistiument cabinet is built-in, -j department Avill be supervised 
lut. st model major operating room .«;uperintend.-nt of Nurses,
ight. de-igned to give the greatest in

tensity of light, AA jthout either sha-' 
dow or heat. |

1 he sterilizing room is equipped 
Avith a modern gas heated .sterilizer, 
one for ir.strum«-nt<, one for pans- 
iuien-. towels, etc. .'scrub room for 
'Urgc'.n-, located in sterilizing room,
.vhiin adjoins the major operating 
iciom. A spi'cial feature of the major 
opuating room, and .seen only in the 
la'est ho-pitals. is an adjoining room 
with a large plate gla.ss windoAA-, 
which alloAvs a full view of the opei-a- 
tion, without the ob.serA’er entering 
the <q>erating room. This is railed 
the observation room. The linen and 
supply room is convenieptly located 
to the sterilizing room. j

The DeriAery Room i-- equipped 
Acith modern special delivery table, | 
in-trument cabinet, and a cabinet fo r ’ 
nects-ary supplies. .\lso modern 
minor surgery light, and all necessary
tquipment. In the tier of rooms that 
are cut o ff from the patient rooms

Mik* Beulah Page

Miss Page is better knoAAm to her
by a door, that can be kept locked as just Page. ,«he has
and near proximity to the major been with the ho.-.pi'.al here since it
operating room and delivery room, ' iy->2, and AAill continue
i.s the surgeon’s lounge and dressing with it as dietician and cook. And
loom, equipped with shower bath, knows her okra and onions
reading table audio couch, clothes, 
closer, etc, .\s stated abo\e, these a- Avell as the sick. (.She’s promised 

to call us over for a meal .sometimes, 
and it isn’t to be a sick man’s diet).

.eric.s of rooms are cut o ff from the 
re.'«t of the ho.spital by a corridor 
door. The nurses chart room is located 
at the inter>ection of the two Avings,
Avith a .‘ k̂y light, filing cabinets, sig
nal receiving sy-tem, charts, records, 
ttc.

Nursery Easily Accessible
The nurserj' is easily accessible

from any portion of the building, as
It is located practically half way, just,. .
_ ,, - i t  .1. 'is just as necessary’ to operate atacross the corridor from the nurses . , . . ,
, . T. • .u 1 • t night sometimes, as in the day time,chart room. It IS the only room equip- * . ,

___. _____ , . . . .  X *s emergency cases arise at all hours,ped AA-ith a glass pannel in the top of u u- • •

Hospital To Have 
Guth Surgery-Lite

With the ad\ance of surgery, light
ing systems must also improve for it

iiig from the later in 1928.
Her training for the nurse’s pro

fession was taken in the West Texa.« 
Hospital at Lubbock, graduating in 
1933. She did pri\'ate nursing until 
February 6, 1934, when she accepted 
a position in the Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital as Superintendent of Nurses, 
ir. AA'hich capacity she now serves. 

------------ o -----
PARENTS FROM CLEBUURNE

VISIT BREWERS

the door, making it possible for a 
nurse to look in to see if every’thing 
is going well with the newly boms, 
yet not disturb them by opening the 
door, unless necessary. The nurses 
dining room will be private, as it can 
only be entered through the kitchen. 
The laboratory is large and well

With this in view, engineers have for 
the past several generations worked 
for better illumination. The Guth 
Surgery’-Lite is the result of this 
work.

A bruned out bulb does not greatly 
hinder an operation, as it may be 
AAired to a seperate circuit or even

equipped for ordinary routine labora-' *  This . *
lory work. It conUin, a oink, bailt in i '” *V' '>**4

work, and does not under any circum-rabinets, shelves, etc., and is equipped 
Avith microscope, blood counting 
aparatus, high speed oentrifage, gas
tric (stomach) analizer and chemi
cals, aparatus, etc., for ty’ping blood 
for transfusions.

Tis.sue and special laboratory tests 
arc sent to F'crt W'orth for laboratory

stances cast a shadow. Another great 
feature is that it gives an intense 
light without heat.

This light has another advantage 
in that the beam is not concenUimted 
on a small spot, but covers an area 
o f some 24 inches in diameter, 
gradually fading, and does not botherte.sts, getting a two-day .service. Later , , , ^  .

on .  tr.inod laboratory ’ torhniri.n j ' f ' ’ ' ’’ f '
will be added to the hospital person- I lights is installed in the major

Mrs. M. E. Brewer 
BIOGRAPHY

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Brewer enter
tained his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. I 
Brewer from Cleburne, Texas, a few 
days last week. The Senior Brewer 
is fa.st recovering from an injured 
eye received last summer.

Mr. Brewer railed at the Herald 
office but we were out “ ratting!”  
They al.so visited a niece at Roswell, 
N. M., while out in this section. His 
fon a.ssists Roy Collier in the furni
ture and undertaking department of 
Hudgens &. Knight.

nel. and all laboratory- work will br ! '"o™.
don, in the hoapital.’ allowing th, i ' ' ' '
doctors more time for clinical and, _  _  _  . „ .  ..1 • ,, . . . E. C. Griffith o f the Wellman sec-siirgical work, as well as giving im-' . „  . a c a  ̂ „
.. wa.â r-..aa 1 callcd to rettew Saturday. Hemediate service. , a , . . .

T- a . -J J J ' 5'lated that they had a good crop onTreatment rooms are provnded ad- ^
■ • • u J a » la a" ^he place this year. His father nowjoining each doctor s consultation .

, • ai 1 a J * lives in Cochran county,rooms, and con\’eniently located neat: ^
the laboratory’ and X-Ray rooms. A ' „  —o— — —
,onn«tingcorridorconnecU th , tw o !,  H*yhurst wa. through
trratment room,, allowing K C M  to on hi, way to point, in Ok-

lahoma. He is football coach of Mc-
Camey schools.

The Gaines County Fair at Semi 
nole was well attended. A  barbecue 
wa  ̂ served the visitors one day.

them for consultation purposes. Treat
ment rooms are individually and com ____________________________________
pletely equipped with electric sterili*- j water heater, all sterilizers in the 
ers, examination tables, instruments,'; building. In this section is a large 
etc. Each room is equipped Avith a general storage room, as well as two 
modern minor surgical light. These, rooms for colored patients, or quar- 
rooms will be used for routine clini- j :>ntined medical cases, 
cal treatment, minor surgical and i Reception Room
emergency cases. , \  reception room for relatives and

Boiler Room And Storage j frier.Is o f relatives is located in the 
The basement contains fc ir rooms,  ̂hospital. Office reception room to be 

one of which contains the automatic j us.-d ,-«trictIy, and only for patients, 
boiler, with all the modem safety vsho are waiting to se^ one of the 
devices. This room is al-o equipped dortors. This will eliminate confusion 
Vb’ith the latest tjrpe water softener, and congestion in the office reception 
giving soft water to the boiler, hot room.
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The Rest of The Record
JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texas I

lanuiuahic 0(HuUtions rosultinjr in the 
I failure to provi«ie fun<l> for thi soeial 

L curity program?” ■
i ('onfli<tiii>r statements have been 
i I'-'il since the session by certain 

nators ami hom e members. Some of 
As I write this column the s p e c i a l p >  ople are unable to fi.\ clearly 

session has been over two days. I N\ hy? |
regret exceedingly the unfortunate; • • *
outcome of the thirty-day meeting i The present two-house system of 
o f the legislators. The .sad and pitiful Legi-lature is made to order for
ixart of it is that nothing was done manipulation anil buck passing

available and'.V. aporis are readily
fr' ly ••mpioyt d. ^

l>u tr tht past s i-n the people 

have witne 'id  a strange it nation, j 
The 'iterial s' ion v.a calk'd for 
t'-e tiurpO'C of raising revenues for.

])owerful minority* 
no taxes were nece.s- 

sary to defeat the purpose of the 
: ession. ('ertain new paiu rs criticized 
the call and advocated no taxes.

Now that the session has ended we

leaners And Dyers 
To .Meet In Lubbock

tlie need.v. A 
group diclartd

to help the needy people, the blind i shrewd parliamentarians. This js f 'tic spokesmen foi the .same
and our underprivileged children—  
notwithstanding repeat^l exhorta
tions and warnings. Not only that, 
but Texas will lose several million 
dollars of Federal funds to carry on 
this program.

The people are confused and in
dignant over the outcome. Certain

not the first session to end with each 1
house blaming the other. The dif. | newspapers criticize the legislature
fercnce is that with the changing and | a tax bill the very

‘ thing they said should not be done.complex problems of recent j’ears i 
this condition has grown worse. Not 
all the members of either house are 
to be condemned; yet, the good, the 
patriotic the diligent, the sincere

groups such as the representatives of i "'•‘^"'bere often find themselves con- 
apecial interests apparently are well with reactionaries and
centented with the report brought me 
at the close of the Legislature by 
the Senate notification committee, 
which advised me rather gleefully 
they “had done their work well."

The question uppermost in th e . 
minds o f the people, however, is] proirres>*i\x? legislation. Under 
“ Who, or what, is to blame for these our present legislative system these

demagogues.
Lawyers will tell you that delay 

and time are the greatest aid.s to a 
man charged with crime. Delay and 
time are likewise the most powerful 
weapons that can be employed to de-

1 shall have more to say later con
cerning this session.

• * •
The untimely death of Judge O. S. 

Lattimore shocked the entire state. 
The beloved judge had .served with 
outstanding distinction on the Court 
of Criminal Appeals for many years. 
Friends and close associates, as well 
as admireres from all walks o f life, 
testified to the love and esteeem in 
which Judge I.attimore was held as

I.I lUkM'K, Nov. —  <'loaners 
a?'<l dyers from almo t every town 
and city in Texas and ea tern .New 
MeXIeo will g-athel in l.llldioek No- 
V infer IT) and Id to attend the an
nual convention of the Texa.-. Clean- 
i is and Dyers .V.-.-ociation.

.-X- announceil by Keub H. Merry of 
Fort Worth, president of the a.s.socia- 
lion, and W. B. I.aCava, secretarj'- 
trea.surer, expert technicians will ap
pear on the program to discuss the 
vexing problems that confront those 
tngaged in the cleaning and dyeing 
indu'try. Interesting and educational 
exhibits will be displayed in order 
that attending delegates may nadily 
comprehend the solution whereby 
these handicaps may be overcome.

An elaborate entertainment pro
gram has already been planned and 
the Lubbock committee in charge of 
arrangemenLs promise a full two day

Best Wishes to the New
I

T re a d a w a y -D a n ie ll H o sp ita l

they solemnly gathered to pay final | i n c l u d i n g  the annual get-to. 
tribute to this di.stingui.shed son of '̂<*'her thi night of N on ember 14.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  —

The opening of this splendid, new hospital 

is a deep satisfaction to us.

T E X A C O  W H O L E S A L E  CO.
ADAMS and SMITH, Distributors.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

TO MY FINE COLLEAGUES—

DRS. TRKADAW'AV cS: DAXIELL
On the opening of their new and modern hospital

M. C. B E  L  L, M. D.
Fence Lake, New Mexico

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

Please accept our very hearty congratulations upon the 
opening of your, splendid, well equipped and modern 
hospital in Brownfield. Such an institution is of great 
value to this entire section.

M R. and MRS. D. B. E N G L IS H
Owner and Manager o f the

E N G L IS H  T H E A T R E
TAHOKA, TEXAS

CONGRATDUTIONS—
TO

T R E A D A W A Y -D A N IE L L  H O S P IT A L

(The South Plains Finest)

Through the medium of this well 
equipped institution may you prosper 
with the years to follow.

CHISHOLM GROCERY

C W G R A m ATK IN S ...
And best wishes to the Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital. It is a privilege to be of service 
to an institution of such a worthy cause.

«

i f f f i i i  1 I P

Ballard Plumbing and Electrical Co.
**We Furnished the Electrical Installation.**

Texas.
Faced with appointment of his suc

cessor, I chose Harry N. Graves of 
Georgetown who resigned from the 
l.egislature to accept the judgc.ship. 
He is one of the noblest characters 
I have ever known. Coui-ageously and 
unselfishly. Judge Graves ha.s served 
the people of his di-trict and state 
for many years. He is preeminently 
qualified for this great office and 
while I regret his patriotic service in 
the legislature will be ended, I felt 
that his outstanding service and 
character should be rewarded.

The appointment of a member of

Headquarters have been establish
ed at the Hilton Hotel where reser
vations are already being made.

' — u
DR. FRANK SCOTT TAKES

OVER SEAGRAVES HOSPITAL

Dr. Frank C. .*>0011 has taken over 
the S<*agraves hospital and is now 
in complete charge of that institution. 
He moved to Seagraves about four 
month- ago and was associated with 
several other [ibysieians in the man
agement of the hospital before buying 
it out.

Di. .'<c<<tt was for several years a
!the l.egislature to a judgeship vas j Phy-‘'ii'ian in Lovington. He
i not without pr> cedent. From the nioved from here to Stamford. Tex-
I Forty-fourth I.egi.-lature, I .-eleiTed a-*, and from that pbue went to 
i Sarah Hughes o f  Ihillas to fill "h e re  he pent >e\eral month-
jNaiancy a di.-trict judge. She became ; *''‘ f ‘ *'‘e going to .'s« agra\e> Lovir g- 
! till first woman judge in the history ^ Leader.
I o: Texas ami her splendid recoid as' ®
di.'^iict judge ha-: won the admiration 
r.nd acclaim of the Dallas bar.

-----------------,T-----------------

KEEPING AHEAD

.•Xlthough most Ttxans know that 
their ^tale leaiD in ma’.y way-, they 
may be interested in a compact list 
( f “ firsts.” Texas is first in produc
tion of petroleum, natural gas. na
tural gasoline, carbon black, sulphur, 
cotton. gra;n sorghums, spinach,' Banner
pecan-, beef, mutton, wool, mohair, i _____
and hides. Other firsts are in total 
art a, total number of domestic ani
mals. cattle, beef cattle, sheep, goats, 
mules and turkeys.

------------ 0 ......

' Nothing accomplish- d. Nothing 
cone, ha-: earncil a night'" n j-- -e "
! -r gf'ellnw didn’t -ay quite that ain-ut 

X’ illage Black-m ’ h, but ma.vbe 
that I: the be>? we can <io ah- ut the 
i .\a - I.t giiiaturt . It nn t anii pent 
a month—-and ale-nt a bun.died th- u- 
sai'.d didla:- trying ti» a<lvance each 
man his ptuilical fortiin. ; an-1 pull 
down the other fellow’s. By the exer- 
•ise of the utmo't manly re-tiainl we 
refrain from further commenL —

AMAZING! Truly amaxing it the 
free premium offer the Herald it 
making for a brief time. A  beautiful 
and to uteful fountain pen and pen
cil tot free with each tubtcription at 
the regular price. Read the big aa- 
nonnccraent in tbit itane.

------------------0------------------
A doubter is beaten before the 

fight begins.

It i« good sense to 
casionally in nonsen.«e.

indulge oe-

Try to be somebody not somebody 
else.
OUR WANT~ADS GET RESULTS

The official family of Brownfield extends best wishes to 

the Treadaway-Daniell Hospital upon the completion of a 

most worthy enterprise.

The City has lonj.  ̂felt the need of such an institution, and 

heartily conti^ratulates Dr. T. L. Treadaway and Dr. A. H. 

Daniell, to«;elher with memhers of the staff as they move 

into the new Hospital.

The facilities of Brownfield are the joy and pride of each 

and every citizen of Brownfield— and this new institution 

takes a worthy place amonj:i  ̂ the enterprises which are 

built to serve the peoj)le of this section.

Your city officials arc always pleased when improvements 

are made in Brownfield, and rejoice at the comi)letion of 

aijoilier institution tliat ha" ]>een erected to fill a long 

iu*ule«'ted need in tlic lite of the community.

City of Brownfield
L. C. WINES, Mayor 

C ITY COUNCILMEN

M. J. Craig, C. J. Smith, Homer Nelson, C. B. Quante, Tom Cobb

OUR W ANT ADS GET RESULTS

Folks A re Funny
Bt  E. V. WbiSu, D«

T*b m  SSaS* CslUgu fur

Marriage to a man with
out a job «« a wedding 
without a groom.

‘Miss Texas (Jean Milash) be
ing welcomed to the Canned Foods 
Marketing Conference of the Inde
pendent Grocers* Alliance by Miss 
IGA (Mary Dunbar). The confer
ence was held September 27 and 28 
In the Knickerbocker hotel. Chi
cago, for the purpose of mapping 
out • nation-wide IGA program to 
help move immense packs of Texas 
tomatoes, in prospect as a result 
of the season’s bumper crop.

Congratulations to the

New  Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
which is not only a credit to Brownfield and its trade 
territory, but a much needed asset to Eastern New Mexico 
and West Texas as well.

Hudgens &  Knight
Furniture Store

West Main Street Brownfield, Texas

/ N
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O I L  F R O D U C T I O U  -
T A X .  r ^ v l k u e :

T O  T H E  5 T A T R .
(CALttaOATl YEARS )

.1 ^ 3 .1 0 0 ,0 0 0

LET’S TALK ABOUT CLOTHES

♦ 1 3  SOO 0 0 0

G RO S; 
I*R O C  
T A  X

IS>35 I P S G

DENTON, Oct. 20.— Coordination j 
counts I Women who desire that “ fin- 
i'hed" ai)pearance .<hould keep thi-«

' as their motto, alway.s rememberinvr 
that the difference between lookinjf 
“ pretty (rood”  and “ .'tunninjr” may 
depend on the shade* of finjfernail 
poli.sh they use.

Since nail polish is a universal nec
essity now rather than a luxury, man
ufacturers have devoted their time 
to making it blend in with modes of 
the moment. When clothes went flap-

Guard Against Diptheria f Bacillus abortus. Thi is a task' 
that cannot be arcoinplished in a .short 
tj.ne. I'a.'tcut jzation of milk will pre-1 
vent the .-pread from Ihi- .source.

trre s i.K being made on the work west It i- a tragedy to grow old witb- 
( f  Brownfield. —  Tahoka News. lout having lived.

.M'.^TI.N. Texas Oct. IK — .State 
Ibal'h  Officer (i ij. W. Cox urg*-s all 
parents of children the ages of six 
months and ten year- who have nc>t 
been immunized against diptheria, to 
take them to their family phy’iK lan 
and have this done at once.

The fir-t ten month-' of 19'IT -aw 
l,f)3o cases of diptheria rej>orted to 
the Texas .>tate Department 
Health. This i.̂  an increase over 
lK” G’s figure®, and .-'hows the need 

perish, poli.®h flared into wild reds i^„,unization of children in thi- 
and even into bright greens and pur- group

! It was not manv v  ars ago that ■’ * 
Now, with fa-hions going feminine | dreaded diptheria berau.se of

and seductive, a whole new era of in^bikty of the medical profe -ion to 
polish has been ushered in. One of the either prevent or cure the dieea.se. 
best new shades is a flattering blend I today when we know both the 
of a soft, rosy fawn. It has a l̂̂ Kl̂ t, cure there is no ob-
bit of tan left in it, and i.s good for
the suge when your hands are ju.st ^he complete elimi

Making Surveys For 
Highway 84 Route

.‘Purveyors of highway No. Hi are 
now in the vicinity of Central Church, 
b I we understand that th- y have 
given no intimation as to the route

WA N T  A DS I N  »p H E  J E R A L D  p
ANT A l i S  lx 1 UK IIlKAU) IJkT

lESULTS
.KSULTS

I P 3 T

CONGRATUUTIONS...
DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

OX YOUR SPLENDID ACHIEVEMENT.

AMERICAN TAILORS

We offer our congratulaiions and best 

wishes to DRS. T. L. T R E A D A W A Y  

and D A N IE L L .

E. G. AK ER S IN S U R A N C E

,e I p • t t f f  f

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
W IS ' . o  CO.\'GR.4TULATE

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

\
I '
«

V.

c;
L.

fading from the summer toa-ting.
For hands that have completely re

covered from all traces of sun tan 
there is a rosy, silver-violet tone. The 
third i.s a rich, glowing red, flatter
ing to any skin and grand for evening 
clothes. It is particularly lovely with 
black, silvery blues and evening pas
tels.

With the poli.sh problem taken care 
of, girls at Texa® State College for 

• Women point out the importance of 
I keeping your hands soft and white 
all winter. Complexions this .season 
must be of the peaches-and-cream 
variety, so hands mu t̂ corre.spond.

---------  0------------------
GUARD AGAINST WHOOP

ING COUGH

new nignway are 
available, but they do not indicate 
t e log of either of the three routes.

-Members of the commissioners 
rourt will doubtless eek the be.st>tacle but negligence which will pre

ination of the availabl- at the most rea«=on
able cost. The court,disea.-'- in Texas.

Diptheria i.« most dangerous to the 
very young children, and is especial
ly important that immunization 
against it be given early in a child’s 
life. In young children there is pract
ically no reaction to the injection. * 
Immunization ha- been proven to give 
ab-olute protection. j

"It IS in the power of the parent* j 
f Texa-, cooperating, w.th their phy

sician and the Health Department, 
!•> * limir.ate the di-ea-'e," Dr. Ccix 
tat d. "I- ab' Jt six m''’"V after 

immunization the th.iii 
given a -"k te t to 
whether further trea’ rne 

Karlv .r-.m : zat - r.

“ To the very young th^re i.-= no 
other di-ease a dang» ; a- p-
:ng coug .” tat. l>r. G o. W. C 'X, 
.'̂ tate H'aith Offi. r.

"In ad'j t;or;. the-e i- no Other dl.s- 
ea-e cau-'ing an e<jj.n amount of ®uf- 
f- ring of which pare nt.- -n -w nr.- h 
ir.tx; lainable d -regar-J. r- t -ly f t

' “ 'y
the ria 1- a 
up * .- iate i»' 
y u: fan.. iy
n, L, 1 \ - ' 1
a : .r 'ur ;

r"Ut.r.e 
V i' ;a-
phy . ;an 
lae.e »ar

pro*
(

eh uid be 
<iet* l̂iiit.e 

t i- r.e ■; -- 
gai' t dip- 
:iu'- with

 ̂ ru’e v ith 
i y jt c- t:i- 
*,’• u* 7a* o.n

we under
stand it. desires u> do as little dam. 
age as pos ible to farm* which may 
be traversed by the r*>ad without 
sacrificing the interests of the j-av- 
ehng public.

Whatever route i selected, it is 
highly desirable that the selection be 
made as soon as is pos.sible consis
tent With the intere-sts of all con- 
.•* ined, for the roadbed of highway 
.No. e 1 is in bad condition, and the 
traveling jublic as well as most local 
ci’ iz p are becom.ng very anxious 
for this imp'-rtant link in r.ghway 
N • ■! to h( r n-trurtfd.

The hard-' .'fa-i.'.g f thi-- high
way from Tahrka to Brownfieid wa« 
• ■ n.; leted a fe-w week ago, and pro-

BEST  W IS H E S

To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  and D A N IE L L

f)uT Ije. l̂ \vi>hcs for the pr«^>sperity and

succe.s.̂ s of tills new institution. This 

venture mark's rare visiom an<‘ 

pride. Xo ^acrifice— no pro^re> 

honor- to the jiroinoters of this ]>ractical 

and beautiful institution.

CIVIC

All

B R O W N F IE L D  CASH  G R O C E R Y

T

the ?af :y - 
for thaa.-

dr-.n.
"There

irr.mur.itv

their own ci.ii-idrer., hut 
of thvr nt.ghb- r’ - h.i-

FREE! Yet, abtoluiely free! A «  
sift that will giee service every day 
in the year. You’ll he delifhted 
Read the large announcement ia thit 
i^tue of fount.^in pen and pencil set 
the Herald it giving away for a short 

O ■ -

c. ■ ■- 
aga; w .n

a natural Malta Fever
i.unr.g tne f.:- ' -ix r of as
there d = - f -r n;. a-i* It ; at t.' -
ge that wh- .p; g c gn -trS: - its 

r.a.d;--: b! .\v, ar ■! -ver f.fty p-r * n: 
of the death.- o-:- ur in chilur.n Ua-Uer 

ne \ -ar of age.
"Wh- 'ping ugh i.- u--a!iy tran.-- 

nr-;t:ed by d,t«. t ; ■' tact w.th the 
-ecretion? of t.he m.

.iy a vt ry -h r: exp 
ei to contract thf ;nf*

<;i.nf..- g 
trar-rr:t t » 

Tn. n^ • n 
c a: p- ‘.'a •

r I u . . - r, tr.

.•T'. TIN, T n-. N !> —  Vr- 
-,t f*-v.r = n M "a fevc-r, a

• a-c 'ra ' i 'r  cs," g
' i n w ' ' ar- i’ t = i w *

u ai- 't 1- b*-.rg r - , rt- 
I' "a- a y " r - ^ g ' ut Texa-

• • ' '.at. a r - g * Dr. '•
or n -e. an i \v r  x. .'̂ ta*. H-aitr. O ff , r Tr.i 
r-- ;- r- .j-,.-- ; at*-- rr.aita f« ver * n*- a ;uL,..

vSn P'- ' - n; an i th- a "en 'ia 't
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t.'.e nature a:-
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Congratulations
'1 . .

TREAD.4WAY - DANIELL HOSPITAL

? * ' ' • 1 1  f

An aj-j-rcciutivf ] ul lie will 1 e <̂ juick i=* take advantatre of 
the Ili.Lrh ‘ la^ facilities tiii' ll -] ital differ-. W'e wi-h 
ever\- 'ID'cc-'' f'<r ilii' new iri'tituti-*ti.

Independent Gin
n u. a - I a * a..y ;n., ® • : ai h a,* 0 ;

* "  a ; *'*• - y . f  vx; j: i or-
ta."- i I T- a- t’ ' g V

W '. • h V. " a ; , t re s’" * -a, ’ a .
n. - • ' V D "  r- . ■ r V. - * ^

V- : r ■ jj C .g ' w rr rr* ». r* > • - - • ; I ♦ ̂  ♦• - ■ - t-
k - ;  tr. r ' : :■ : .1/ f: m y. . T '* r  f r-.

• • X : .  ̂ a'. - i-: • ; \ -ir c' Ta-  ̂ -
at r. r:.' . Cch y u. f.. ...iy ihy-.;.ar. '• ’ = . . .a. ■. ;
a:;y. U . J * - f a., a- ® f r a*. ‘ ti!T t ' :. uli

i‘ a--t t-  : wtek f: th*: dtvei p- U - :  M' rv
.T.r.t f t .'.ara t*. :. who p sea - tr.a- w 't*.-r.

U.u btr r g;.. * V - f » a* - - . :.v.y : rav^
—0------------ .M rf a "  = ar* f

Better f :i. w t.ne G iuer. P.uie area- t.-.ar. .r. *ur.e u

tr.nn the Kuie of Go’s i. 1 .ne true prevent
fever .« ba«ed upon

—o *n? d;sea.*e i.n lives*.-;
Keep up w.th the tim.es. b'jt don’t • at.on of nfected

get a.head cf you r®eif. herds. Dairy herds

r<r-

I Congratulations
fS-

a :...
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,r*"t'a "
1'. t.'.e .’-u.*'ai

of uniuiant

Young Texan on Broadway
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CONGRATUUTIONS—
To

Treadaway-DanieQ H o ^ ^

W e join others in the hope that the new institu
tion may be of untold value to the people of 
Brownfield and this section.

BANDY PRODUCE
Recigtittios eame to a yt'rnj Texas artre** recentiy when Maa 

G’adene Parr of Waelder was cn;s«n ircr. am.;ng ‘ app -ar.'j 
for a role m the .atest pr-.-iurt.; n of tne Tneater Gu..d*c; New 
 ̂ P-*T- ’ 'Matam.e E;vary." opened tn Wash.r.gtc- ani tr.ea

^  ^ork. i!t«s Parr ts a r*wuuat« cf t.te S;-eech detartnten: '  f 
^ ^ ^ * * * *  S'-ate Co..ege for *A -~en. a.*.i wv-. a prer- r.t-t roie ta 
**^*'*--**2e -Ut ru~m.tr. ^n  • a stttien: .n lenten ane -*.• - i ~ - 
*d ♦-he sr>»t beau' 'ul gmi ana the t ; * :  cu*J*-*r.ilr.  ̂
cent on tne campus.

rimat.c, ?tu-

j

1 |

To DRS. T- L  TREADAWAY and A. H.D.ANIEU
on the erection of a fine new hospital

Qld-tiiners will tell yoo diat LONG LEAF YELLOW PINE
Lomher is stronger and lasts longer.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTIETT
LUMBER CO.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS I
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5, ones us~r' to ibv/arf soc i s fy  
may now save it, thanks to science \  V
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1

f Kissing Itie newest . IS an LSU liau.liun.
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Santa Fe Report
On Texas Crop

Favorable growing weather has 
matured this year’s cotton crop 
z hout two weeks earlier than usual, 
t id  to mid-October, harve-ting was 
farther advanced than at the same 
period last year. .A fine yield of 4,- 
622,000 bales still is in prospect, 
and according to ginning to date, 
will be fully reached. Drouth in Cen
tral Texas, with some insect dam- 

probably has voided the chances 
o f a top crop for tl is year.

Rains, during the period October 
lO to 14, have been general over the 
s*ate and suffering from drouth for 
weeks. Renewed hope  ̂ have come to 
the ranchmen of the Southwest Te.xas

rt gion.
Growers in tne pecan region of 

Texas have indicated that the 1937 
f'timate of the pecan crop— 24,000,- 
(;00 pound.>!— will be maintained de
spite some ait'-u ks by the case bearer. 
-A survey, recently completed, in
dicates a crop of 107.000,000 pounds 
of peanuts compared with 99,120,- 
t t'O in 1936.

.A slightly heavier acreage of wheat 
has been planted than last year. A 
greater of it is up, and such of it is 
under pasturage.

Texas turkey prospects for Thanks- 
►.iving and Christmas markets con
tinue favorable. (Quality is expected 
to be be better than usual with only 
a shght decr-.ase in the number of 
turkeys.

------------------0------------------
To lose money is the smalle-t loss 

in the category of misfortunes.

Watch Operation 
Performed On Himself

Texas Business Good 
-Slow In The Nation

*

W e  A re  P ro u d

Of the fact we live in a progres.<ive com
munity. Therefore we are addinjf our 
sincere CONGRATULATIONS to the—

Treadaway-DanieU Hospital
J. D. M I L L E R

Magnolia Products

WE CONGRATULATE

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

For their efforts in building such an 

outstanding institution

L. O. T U R N E R
Distributor of Panhandle Products

ACCEPT OUR—

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

N O E L ’S T A IL O R  SH O P

WE OFFER OUR SINCEREST

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

D .G . M O O R E  G U L F  S T A T IO N
I T

WE APPRECIATE THE EFFORTS OF

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

H O L L Y W O O D  B E A U T Y  SH O P

H ’ BBOCK, Nov. 5. —  .A Brown
field man saw a large g<dtre remov
ed from his neck Monday night at 
T.-.\a,s Technologit-al colleg-.

' Hf looked a.s the inci ion wa< made, 
he watched the -urgenn cur the ab
normal growth from amund his 

■windpipe, ami he felt no pain even 
though no anesth- tic wa> administer
'd. He ilid not flinch while the 
mu. ■ les and skin were -u’ ured at 
the end of the operation.

The operation took place June 12 
ill a local sanitarium; but the pa- 
ti' nt -aw the whole proce-.- four ar;d 
one-half month.s later ;n a motion 

■ picture shown to 57 pre-med club 
I members and visitor^ at the Men’.s 
liurmitory by Dr. J. T. Krueger, op* r- 
ating -urgeon.

•M’STIN, J'exas, Nov. 5. —  In 
coitra^T to a current downwa.d 
li rolan' y of bu- i.ne ,n tne country 
at large, Texas bu-irie :• coritinued 
oiiiii g ‘ ne la-.T thir-ty day- it. -trong 
up ard trend, the gai i from .Augu t 
t ■ ,'^ef)Tember having b<-en almo t a- 
gicat a- that from July to Augu t. 
according U> Dr. F. A. Buech. 1. a - 
.-istant director of the I ’niver-itv of

I .ioe • 9 t I 9 ' .7 — wa.- a! 
g,.,'.i>ie," Dr. Buechid aid. “ The 

1 X -f eniployineiii r o c  fr.m  94.1 
to ni. eej]-.n< o . fre.ght < ar-
I adiiig from >'1.1 to >*1.1; run: of 

iue 0.1 to iiii' from 1T*’>.3 to la2.3;
.. jaitno-r l ‘ ire .-ab- from 110 to 
115.0, and el« < trie po-xer = on.sump- 
tion from 121 to 129. T

“ ( '■.nipared with ."-eptember la>t I 
yea , < ac h compoiient of the ind x ■ 

a'!* a wid>- gain. The i: dex of em-! 
pioyir. nt in-rea“ d from >• .̂l to 

payrol; fi'-m so,.5 to 9^.7; rni.s- 
■ an— u- freight ■ ar loading- fr<im 
79 to >"4; run: of crude oil to till;-, 
I5o »; t, 1 - 0 . d* parlment store

t<

Id..") t llo .o ; a " l  ei. trie 
, • ... l <u. t 129.2.”

ai- h- = t . y W..CJ1 they

RESOURCEFUL

:.i, K 1 t-r’ ' r H: ‘ im ({irinter 
II g ill vxi ge.iiv ): ‘ ‘He.rf’' a fine 

I tj;.- giWigg, tr <• rnurd i< r, h.. ju; t 
li feu.nd in er.t, and the gover- 

■ 1 ha: t graphed a pardon. We've 
it the wnoie acc'iunt of the hanging 
t up, with illu:.trations, and the 
I m i on the pro
Editor (coolly) ; “ Don’t get excitr-d.

an. put It. a. iiit, 1'. li-rge
•V , "G  'i: n. .fg pa i t. . h j i l

oi" / a’ <■ a; 'i.”

AMAZI.NGI Truly amazing is the 
free premium o ffer the Herald is 
making for a brief ti^e. A beautiful 
and so useful fountain pen and pen
cil set free with each subscription at 
the regular price. Read the big an
nouncement in this issue.

Pr fit by reading the adv<-rti=e- 
mer.l".

------------ o------------

Ke<{) up wjtn the time«, but don*t 
get ahead of yeur-e]f.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  —
DRS. TREAD AW AY & DANIELL

MRS. F L E M  M eSPAD D EN

WTCC WORKING FOR
BIG BEND PARK

ST.AMFOPvD. N V. 5. -  W. t Tex- 
.is Chamber of C -mme-ce direr’ r- 
rave hown keen r ten- t in ’ he nro- 
t d Big B'-nd Pa.’ k -ir.c*- th»- in-

OUR SINCERE

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S . . .

To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

On r->mpl»*ti'*n of the New Hospital.

MR. and MRS. JOE J. M cG O W A N

WE WISH TO CONGRATULATE

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L  

D. E. E R W IN  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

pti"’' 't
D. .A Ba-
•ne r-g:- ;

••A’ ’ hi- 
* a j'art 

• • .\ .1 
= hv ;

9 .

’  pr j ar.- r iii'g  t- 
• n. ' ]  T > ral .Mar.ag' r f 
I • ganiia*. •'..
Uggi -’ ..11 v ê hitVc !;iad>
■ j r ■ li p:

I
.1

ai,

,’ ri’ ;
- »■ K-
■r A.. = i 

pa.- lb "

A .
ap-

'i V.
11 u

i r  . -g .at.v J. g a;ii 
\V.- f  .; V.-1 :h. . . r  V
.a ’ i.in. ha'l a : p; r -  

beha. f ar.'i u 
. W" n (iiiVer'
do bui after ’ had 
•nd .' ênate.

“ When thr plan t ra.-e mone:*' f ir 
. ’.he purchase " f  the land wa-

eived we imr-’ ■ diately cir.rar’. — i . ur 
ne hundn-d •-••venty-'.x dir—••ir'̂ . 

ad.vi.sing ti.em that t.ne We ’ Texa- 
Chamber w< uld mak« a d 't atii-n of 
one dollar for each of them and -ug- 
ge.sted that th y take the lead in 
their respective communities in rais
ing this fund. They have re ponded 
one hundred percent, and .n many in- 

' .stance.s have .-ent additional dona- 
* tion.s for them-'clve? of fr  ̂ m one to 
. five dollars. In each instance they 
have expres.«ed themselves force- 
 ̂fully a- to the merit.s of the project.

“ Outstanding in this work has 
been the effort of our director. Mr. 
R. C. Noth.stine of the little oil town 
of Crane, in Crane County, who re
cently .sent the fund a check f-'r $29 
attached to a li.«t of that many donors 

: he had contacted. Our organization is 
} proud of the respon-'e of its directors 
j to this worthy project and we shall 
; continue to follow through with our 
i best effort.*.”

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  —

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

MR. and MRS. JIM H U C K A B E E

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  —
To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L  

C R U C E  A U T O  P A R T S

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L
CONGRATULATIONS and BEST WISHES

B R O W N F IE L D  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
MONEY PRICE GRADY GOODPASTURE

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS TO

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L  

B R O W N F IE L D  P R O D U C E  CO.
S. O. MURRAY, Mgr.

We want to add our Con^atulation.s 
for the fine .spirit of projrressivencss 
di.sjplayed in building the Treadaway- 
DanieU Hospital.

W H I T E  G R A I N  C O .

‘ e x t e n d e d '  ‘
U OF 7 GETS BAS-RELIEF

OF EX.GOVERNOR HOGG

AUUSTIN, N'ov, 5. —  Heirs o f
James Stephen Hogg have pre«ented 
to the University of Texa.* archives 
a ba.s-relief of the former Governor 

I of Texas. Donors were Miss Ima Hogg 
• and Captain M;ke Hogg of Houston, 
and Tom Hogg of San .Antonio. The 

. Iiu.st wa.s carved by William MeVey 
of Houston, sculptor, and i.s framed 

i in ebony and gold. Mr. MeVey ha- 
. also executed the James Bowie mem
orial at Texarkana and is doing the I sculpture of the San Jacinto memor- 

i ial at Houston, under commission by 
the State Board of Control.

- ■ o------------
POLITENESS

In the old day.s when people still 
traveled on railroad trains, a pas- 
se.nger was enjoying a smoke in the 
making car. From time to time he ex
pectorated with great satisfaction 
out of the open window.

The rush of air caused by the fast
flying train must have interfered with 
with his aim, for a tall, lean Caro- 
ifnian in the seat ju.st back oif him 
touched hia lightly on the shoulder 
and remarked with great politeness: 
“ Mistah, you done spit on me foh 
times an’ I ain’t said nothin’ ’bout it. 
I wouldn’t say nothin' now, ‘ceptin’ 
I got on my best suit of clothes.”

■ o
PRACTICED DAILY

Padget— So you were graduated 
from a barber college. XVhat is our 
college yell?

Gadget— Cut his lip, cut hi.s jaw, 
leave hi.s face raw, raw, ra'xT

—  o------------
FREE! Yes, abcolntely free! A 

gift that will give tcrvice every day 
in the year. You’ll be delighted
Read the large announcement in this 
issue of fountain pen and pencil set 
the Herald is giving away for a short 
time.

I

I

* _ _ __ _
By Popular Request Our Amazing

Free P remium Offer
E X T E N D E D  T O

Saturday, November 27
Due to numerous reque.*it.s that we extend thi.s offer in order to make it more convenient for many of our sub
scribers to take advantage of thi.s truly amazing bargain offer, we are extending the time thirty days.

This exten.sion gives everyone another opportunity to obtain absolutely free one of these very useful and bautiful 
sets. Several hundreds have been distributed in this community and very recipient is delighted.

No need, however, to wait until the la.st day to get your set and put it into daily use. Sets are on display in the 
Herald office and ready for you to make your selection. Every set will give perfect writing satisfaction and each 
carries the manufacturer’.s lifetime guarantee.

Subscription at the Regular Yearly Price of $1.50 
Remember, One Set Free With Each New  O r Renewal

Unquestionably the most pleasing premium ever offered free by a weekly newspaper. The premium is so uni
versally adapted for everybody’s use that the offer i.s winning us many friends.

T H E S E  SETS ID E A L  FO R  S C H O O L  U SE

Making something out of nothing is 
the problem of God, not the educator.

There are no littir lies, for a lie 
does not have magnitude.

Terry County Herald
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The Car.irrr. ! > Coll e a e k p ' ' « : e .s

F'  = H LIBRARY

‘ i * \ i i \ » . j: 

* * ' -L<1

And at mght find her about the gj-nr.nasiun: fiocr :n the
arms of her licen-suited date, at a student “hep.” Tnis is the life!

Chevrolet k  The
Economy Car

I r style. The car* are a* rr my a.«
I the Ma-'ter DeL-xe re'ies; t-ry arc 
; '^̂ sered by the same so h;r^ep< *cr 
«:i-eyl;r.der \'a;ve-:r.-head tnr.r.e; 
and they offer the yrar'j outstanding 

■ 'engineering advance, the new “Tip*
Chevrolet’? Master model* f j r  !53S toe-matic” Cnevrolet clntch- 

are designed and batlt for owr.tr* L'ihe the Master DeLuxe aga.n 
who seek to practice thrift withont -hey embe-dy nurntr us 'efir.en cr.ts. 
compromise on ccmpleteness. To "• feature- affc.t:- r-erf rr.a' - 
such buyers, the Mascer Chevrolet is c .r fo.'t, ^ fety . t-rab.l.:y a-d -tyle. 
presented a* embodying in fullest re-ult an all-ar ur.i hc.g.'.t-
measure those qualities which Chev- t i n g  f tne qua.ities w.t.cn f r tne 
rolet’s exp>en«ive contacts indicate P*̂ -- three y*ar* .nave beer, ger.erat- 
that modem motorists demand in *  ̂ * steaiily-mcreas.r.g demand for 
thrircars. Cnevr ie:. w tr. the re-n-it tr.at pro-

Performance, economy and comfort uu.t. r. cwrao.ty na« had to be es- 
are earned to new he.?hts :n these jxretrz aga r, and agat.n. j ,f nvc*:. *a! I-t-ar.
moceis, without sacrifice of beauty The pr.r.cipai u.ffe'er.ee between ;.,r tne fu

w bc^tr ■■

- 't
i^rm

g<̂ t

re'T.e^. are r.eo* • 
G.'‘edt Ad . ent-rc f .r r.- e f.r?t 

e. H-re tr.e 'i^'-tra
.. -vs A *

Ti.azi c o -^ i fo.i.nd as ' «  
*tar.->d the - * uerr.ei'.er 
=-t Lcu.3.£na

!fi
\S\

ifi

Sc.m.e'A.nat apprenens.ve Peegy CvE^d stepped f. t.ne 
R'uge. w ndergig ŵ -.at c^-ege d- v̂s re d m store f.r .ne

C i i i ^ a V Y o u  W a n t  a n
■ In te re s t In th e

Cotton Oil Mill
F o r B R O W N F IE L D  
a n d  T e r r y  C o u n ty

Then you thould get your and this mill will be built

» i

(ubteription* for share* in NOW that much sooner.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

T o

Drs. Lester and Alfred
F r o n

Billie Mack, Roy and Elizabeth
Talk About Clothes 

Is Theme Song Of Day

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

To

DRS. T R E A D .W .W  DAXIELL
From

L  BROWN, Chy NarshaU

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  —

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L  

M O O N  & W A L T

CONGRATULATING . . .
DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

U pon  the completion o f their m odem lv  
equipped  build ing.

L IN V IL L E  B LA C K SM IT H  &  W E L D IN G

.A.rter a ;an:.: »xa.— rat. 
atpea-an^r 
.i-ae : -t y . r  e 
a - i  put tnem tnree p . .e ^ w . i r a -  p , . , ,  _  

jt.e r. »  '  .n-w-a-an.e t-t *-t.*. p:»- ~t*tJ.
• a ' i  '  p-'.r?j wreck?

I.-trttut*- tr.-. ' t-r>«.* V
 ̂ . -r : y .r t..t fn r- i a ' -

_r fa. .r.t-r * - fa-n..y. a * :  tr.v*
nt;. tr.e wra-an.e p_le. Att. tr.r*e 
urit. ' «  :f garment Is ;t b--

‘ 1 n" g I • It « P**t-' - uate . L* it ap.- 
tripr.at*-* G' tnc-se wn. n
'a - -  tne t»-t. :r*rk . 'g  .**a:« 'em-
nr* arc w "" p.a**-. art .narg tre""

/ . wn a pare 
N;w  y : . r* r̂ -ad 

: : t ‘ a', t er. t« ^ .\z
7 :  .T tr *

maxe-evrr p-:-v

I.'--.a '.: f-r 
> - a- * ; u*'

W E  CO NG R ATULATE YO U—

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

MeSpadden Independent Oil &. Gas Station

CONGRAIVUTHINS...
To

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

F
t

ca
Lt

sen
ana

e- r .ve ager.ci*-* are at yt ur 
j  prrj^e«s ever?

■ ur.teri, magwz.'e 
ant 'e '»-par*r p rtur«-«, Mram?t**-vHr* 
a- 1  y .r .r.an 'it. r. Be r. t
arrt.t t r.p ant trar. a* t ."*m<--nner 

. * at tr lS a *«*#..- wn.- v* u can 
• m. X y -.r  war i n ' n . j r - .  i- -.v  art 
grt a 'v  irai.er re^u.n* tr.ar mav ap- 
rear .r. tne >e--n fa i r ; ' -  mjgax.r.e*

' at Texa? htate C-;..‘ ge f.r
me- tr.ed tn.- nv.'t-.'y ; a r  ar.t 

-itvrr-t *'■»*. .t bea-t.f. 'v
ever t " ‘ug-. yru can ; *ave y u r  

. eart » te»ire :f ~z t: N*w Y--k  
; .. .  car. acn.«ve me imart-y crfris*=-t 

>e me gna. vf y . ,r

An Old Institution

A
Extends Greetings to

New Institution

\rw

DOCS ON THE D ECUNE

Sl4 In this r*ep fc r * -a rd  on bu ild ing this 

Tine, new  hocpital 'with.V... Cm * »  -'L*

em equippment.

Mat success crown your eff :m« l« the 
wish of—

PITTMAN’S DAIRY
( W e the M ilk)

DENTON*. Nrr. 5. —  Ar* Tezasj 
'turn-ng ’seek cn best fneni?”
Figure* «n<-w ;iat there are arwusd 

1̂ -C fewer dc^ »  tiB  state n®w teas 
.n 1j>35. ween toere were leas mar 
.u IS-34 Coustmc
wmmt(:c.C«. «h««pdoc> ail vanetio 

, there were or.y 33KK> of tbem ;s 
Timer a great saaiber cf fmaeky
.neghbcri are gemir^ out me pt-jcr 
a.-j or ;w-er» t t ' t rate tae r̂ p̂ et* 
»-rm y if a !><ienve a--y more. Or 
p-ernap-* me.r a.nt*ent f*..n* er.*—.** 
a** fma-.v get: -g  me -pper ua.nd.

*• 1

MEETI.NC PLACE OF CULTURE

A'.** - **.r t'.rtrn if Texa.* tnay t* 
■ t *- .r -ne -^•n-iry ; f  e . r

• - ‘ t a' • c n*. a • • *: r g u 
g*r- Trxa? -» "  t*- * -a.'t 

f a g-^at N r -  A - r x - .  z r .x -r  * 
c-i — *•» a*e t.n? Miva-.Ar'.r: 

? r  - --*• Pu: <* a^ea ar. i *s*
- t-t - . :?r area i.nce -_n- »e -_nre« 
—eat 'U-ture* fiunt a emr.'-n
-  -nt Trxai many n -t* a*
* r r-.ir-tr.ta. re-at.e"‘ * are

t-tie-2

FREE' Ye*. aW tately f r ^ !  A 
gift tkst will gie« every
•* yvar. Y « «H  be ^eHgkted 
Read tbe Large aaaoaacemeat la tk f  
i«*ae ef feaataia pea aad pewcU aet 
tke HeraU u givxac away far a abart

For over thirty years the Brownfield State Bank has been 
a vita] factor in the development of Bro%vnfield and Terry 
County. W e are highly pleased with the part that we have 
played in this development

. r̂.' ther e' ch hai* l>eer. reache ! in *he hi t̂ ry r f  the 
c rrimur.ity t lay ar a new n:<' dern h ital i.- pened for 
the here:: •: the pcr»ple : thi' territ ry. C- ngratulati n̂s 
are certainly due on the c mpletion and equipment of 
ihi' fine inctitution.

As an Old Timer in the life of this community, we extend 
a warm handshake of greetings to the newest institution 
in Brownfield, and express a more hearty hope that it shall 
serve long and well the people of this territory.

B r o w n f i e l d  State B a n k
B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

Member Federal Reaerwe System 
Member Federal Dep^it Inaurance Corporation

J. L  HUDSON, Chairman of the Board. 
W ILL P. EDWARDS, President 
J. O. GILLHAM, Vice-President

JNO. S. POW ELL, Hca. Vice-President 
LEO HOLMES, Cashier 
LELA GORE, Asst. Caahi*
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POPCORN PROVES i acre.'. The corr; this year is yiehling
GOOD CASH CROP j 800 pounds to the acre, and Mr. 

-------------------  I .MontfTomcry states that the .smallest

EMPLOYMENT SHOWS
INCREASE IN

E. O. Monteomerv. a farmer .OUSTIN’ . Texas. Oct

np liar . if«n. .\ny t< n yrar old 
TEXAS .'cno .1 hny hno As tha' appropriations 

sho.iKl not be mad - ur.h" ways are 
25.— Rec- provi leu to sei ur<* the mon. y to pay.

PLAINS
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

with someone? Everybody gets that you net .«ee the reason why Jesus, 
oiFeaso occasionally. When you feel when tea: hing his disciples to pray, 
like getting even, remember that we capped .t with the line, „As ye pray,' 
always get behind in that perforin- forgive?”

2S acres of land, according to his farming, 
statement to V. F. Jones, county 
acenL

Mr. Montgomery states that pop
corn has proven to be a very prifit- 
able cash crop for him. He made

GOOD NEWS! ThU is really good 
news. The Herald has eateaded tha 
hif premium offer of free fouatsua

forgiveness. The matur o f trying p«B aad pencil sets aaUI Saturday,

his success to date has been due preceding month, according to -^omowhere. In the fir.-»t place a good Rankins of .Seagraves. It wa.s held in . ^  » rights can ea.ily be pu.sh 27. ̂
chiefly to good .«eed. early planting, the University of Texas Bureau of many of these appropriations should the cemetery. Masons took charge of | “  to t e point of insanity. No one j
wide spacing in the row, similar to I»usine.-s Research. Weekly payrolls of nev*r been made, tiiey were un- the funeral Mr. Ha.S'oll was county ‘ an be in his right mind who wants*

for these firms totaled $2,.161,000, ie ce:..'ary, but sir' ** they were made of Yoakum County in 1932. He ' to hurt or harm another.

per cent over the like month la-t year t.onal reve nue. (Iues« they expect a H^ay Tuesilay at 8:00 o’clock ji. m.
Mr. Montgomerj believes increase of 2.3 per cent over rabbit t>» be pulled out of the hat •'̂ ••rvices were conducted by Rev.!

field corn, and to the fact that he

his sUrt in 1935 with five acres. market f  or all
grow.— Tahokayear the acreage w-as increased the corn he could 

to 15, and this year he has 25 News.

BEST WISHES
For the Success of the New

T R E A D A W A Y -D A N IE L L  H O S P IT A L
From

City Tailors and Cleaners

WE CONGRATULATE
Drs. Treadaway & Daniell on the completion of their 
new hospital which would be a credit to a city of three 
or four times Brownfield’s population.

SATCH and JOHNNY
LAWRENCE GREEN JOHNNY WINSTON

(W e did the paint job on the hospital.)

CONGRATUUTIO.NS—

We Appreciate the efforts of Drs. Treada

way and Daniell in iriving- us a fine new 

hospital, and wL-̂ h to express our hope for 

it’s successful operation.

Shamburger Lumber Co., Inc.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

I wLsh to announce to my friends and acquaintances that I 
have leased the Magnolia Service Station on the .southeast 
comer of the .-square. Am prepared to furnish. U. S. Tires 
and tubes and accessories, as well as repair on tires and 
tubes. Try some good Magnolia gas and lube.s. Will ap
preciate your business very much.

B. W . (W arren ) O ’N E A L

CONGRATUUTIONS. . .
to the new

T R E A D A W A Y -D A N IE L L  H O S P IT A L

The construction of th’’s institution added another great 
facility to Brownfield. It is an instituton which will serve 
well the needs of this section of the South Plains and 
much other West Texas territory.

The Chamber of Commerce rejoices with Drs. Treadaway 
and Daniell, upon the completion of the hospital and 
wishes well for them as they turn the facilities of it o\er 
to the people of this territory.

This organization stands for the promotion of every 
worthy enterprise that is proposed for Brownfield and 
for the benefit of this county and its surrounding territory 
and its membership, through its directors, are pledged to 
the building of a community that will be of service to 
those who come here to make their homes, as well as 
those who come here only for commercial purposes.

BROWNFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

an increase of 19.4 per cent over they sliouii] al-o pioviile a revenue loved by all who knew him. He |
September last year but a fraction of ri< a>ure to take tare of .'ame. But the IMain.s ceme-
1 pi-r cent below the preceding month, this next year is election year and teiy.

Cities showing gain.s above the some of them were afraid their scalp Mrs. Hayhurst is staying in Brown-
State average in employment and would be lifted if they pa.-.'̂ ed new.f<'’l'l with her hu.sband. Her s is te r ]^  
payrolls over both a year ago and the tax measure'. It seems to us that our I-t'fcne Albright is teaching her 
preceding month w ere .\marilIo, El 3 exas Legislature is fast becoming room.
I’a.so, Houston and Wichita Falls. worthless to the citizen hip. We need M'. H. Hogue and Joe Ellison were

Industries in w'hich the gains' qnilt a few changes in both the up- I-ubbock visitors Wednesday,
exceeded the State average for both pec and Icwer house and this next; Mrs. Ralph .McClellan and Mrs.
comparable periods were: Foundries, cle tion i.s a good time to make those -Anderson were Brownfield visi-
niachine shops, millwork, chemicals, changes. —  Lotkney Beacon. tors Wednesday.

j cotton textile mills, women’s clothing, * ------------ o------------  h. Townsend, a citizen o f Plains,
cotton oil mills, flour mills, meat It begins to start to commence to pa-' '̂Ki away Tuesday night at the
packing, crude petroleum producing, i look like the P.ainsman is going to borne of his son, L. B., of New Mexico.

‘ The greatest fact about our souls 
their capacity to love. Love’s

Don’t lose your head— the finder 
might not think enough of it to re
turn it.

An illustrious ancestry is a poor 
greatest attribute is forgiveness. Do apology for your own weakness.

and power and light.
------------ o—

W’e don’t claim to know much 
about the trouble in Spain, but it 

i s. ems to be clash of two systems of 
j government, neither one of which is 
i worth fighting for. The near-com- 
' iniinist' suppored by Ru'Sia, hpve 
b«- -n in charge of the governme nt the 
j>a-t few years. .\ year ago the fas- 
ci'ts. in.'tigated by Mussolini, started 
a rebellion. Hitler later gave his sup
port, r.nd the internal warfare has 
b en long drawn out a:.d bloody. 
.\fter a victory by the fasci-t- a few 
day- ago. their leadeil. General Fran
cisco F:anco, wa-. formally declared 
ilic’ at.-r 'f the conquered territ-ry. 
V. hy hundreds of thou>and of men 
from the common walks of lift will, 
1 t!ii en’ ight r.ed ag*-. fight f..r th-* 
• 'tablis; nietit - f a liictatur-hip i.> 
h.y u.s. D.-niocracy set m -afe 
= n'y in France and the K:.gl; h- 

aking nation of the w-- d. —  
i J; 'f.a Ne\v -.

------------ O------------
The -p.-cial called - I f the 

Tr xa' 1 gi'la tu f i- ov» r a d, nary 
th: g uu- acctimjdi'lie'l. Ju t a

y p ;>» d o ff f -r nothing, 
r  ’ h hou > w= re at logg> rh< a i- 
<i- ir;g en’ ire .-e- lon and w> re
cut of '• p with the wi -h*- of G'-ver- 
•lor .Allr d. Thi e ion wa.- calU d 
for tho nurpose of pi- vi.ling revet ue 
for a.c.i O' 1 iationj made at the last

have to publicly doff the chapeaux Townsend had been in poor
(Note to Andy Jack Stricklin, of health for about a year. Funeral ser

vices were held at the County Line 
church with Rev. McGraw officiating. 
The body was brought and laid to 
re.si in the Plains cemetery. We ?ym- 
puthize with the grieved ones.

A party wa.s enjoyed by the young 
• •ik' Friday night at the home of S. 

Prides.
-Mr .. J. V. O’Neal. .M v- Sallie Lynn 

1-orrc t. Dick Mc(,mty, J<ihn Sam C<jX 
a. d .\Ii- lira .Anil* r on wire Lub
bock vi it-.r< Friday.

veral from h re att* nd. d a party 
at Tok:o .'•'aturday night.

Brownfield: that means ‘tip the hat’ ) 
to Claude Hurlihut. That affable 
young man is by way of being a sage 
and a .«eer. Something l.ke three 
years ago, a- Claude and your humble 
>ervant were partaking of a little 
iquitalion (and that. Bro. Stricklin, 
mean- ‘ riding hon-eback') Claude re
mark d that Texas avenue, within a 
f« >v years, would b»-conie a much 
n re impoitatl: thoroughfare than 
mo't people r alized. "You ’re going 

:. I •: of expaii'ion and im- 
I 1 • • i>n T- xa-, 'iiecially from 
P ’ oadway, south." he remarked.

W.i that t..e t.rne you be*ame a 
p! *••• It..at m* u!is falling from 

a !a K rg' Eilward, now 
•c*- D k» and feii fr :n ur oid 

i.y ba. k ti.au-, and ha*l to be carted 
t > tr.e h' jdtal in a pi* kup. .-hariy.’ 

•• u <1 li’ : iia%f y- ur h'r* iich 
i.a kr... y l.ac.ly. a la m*-an 

■ r " m il a; ." ;tr!<-y; = pcci-
r= g-,r- . F:= ’  ̂ , ;:,k--ry.

—  HEARTY —

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
to

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L
on

The completion of their netv hospital. 
We wish you great succe.s.s.

ST. CLAIR’S VARlEtY STORE

A LITTLE MORE FORGIVENESS

I:

ANOTHER! Ye*. another oppor
tunity to obtain a u$eful and beauti
ful free premium. Tbf Herald it ex- 
tending the fountain pen and pencil 
effer. See large announcen ent else, 
where in tbit ittue.

w ■  ̂ g;v.- ai:v;* e cauti'ia.sly,
li'h g:vf it frc 'ly.

A ird <i{ udvi- o \shl* h Iirgfit htdp 
:r. tiy human -••ia'iori hip if jirop- 
eiiV h«**l d is the litt.. irm"'i*lte 

. Dr. J. W. H .Hand, .-yndicat

‘ I : *■ inar- ag*- > in :.y f  m- t
,■ • th. r*. a ....  :t >n to

h it * h. :■= i: noth- 
> a! • t- .iiiig r giiiiy f- r one's 

. It t;*. • a int if f-.rgiv* n* s 
a r;..-. Du*.  ̂ ft! n take 

*• *.f ; gnt . .A!n.. -t any home 
n.ly b- >me a living hell if 

h th j.ait.* ‘ . gin the 
P r' '4 ,f aiAay ‘*1* mand- 
r rigii* P* ijpl«- houM not 

t . -rr <1 to h'. _ t ach other, but 
. g \ e an*' h« p. '

‘ ‘How active is your forgivor? I f '  
■u can't forgive you will grow into' 

a rat-r and haters fill th* ir heart.**
 ̂ th murhT germs Date is li/ ng 

d’ Uth. Never a <la> pa-.-cs but each' 
us rC'ds a larger love and sym

pathy, even with our o-jin immed e . '• 
loved ones. The 1*= t foigiver- on 
e.iith are mother-.

I in
J ’■

’;*r,

WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

I f  f  p  • I  I  I  f
fm tm

"Dili you ever itch to ‘get even

And appreciation to Dr.**. T. L. Treadaway and A. H. 
Daniell for the modern facilitie.s they have provided to 
render service and comfort to the citizens of Brownfield 
and .‘■urrounding territory.

M J CRAIG

Sincere Congratulations and Best Wishes

'I 'o

Jeivs A re  FiLiJitini: for a llornpland

I ^ C i l  RE P.\R.\DE

DR. T. L. T R E A D A W A Y  and A. H. D A N IE L L

on the completion the Xcw Ho>pital.

—.\ SERVICE TO THE COMMCXITV—

Beady at any moment to defend the strip which he is trying to convert 
to fertility is the Jewish settler of the Jesreel valley.

C 'D 'E  or SIX million Jews, uprooted by dictatorships and tossed about 
* by economic storms, may have to depend upon the development of the 
Holy Land, under British mandate, as a silutign to their diBiculties. But 
they face the hostility of the Arabs living there, whose economic and 
religious interests conflict with theirs.

In North Palestine the 
Jews fence themselves in 
.'*rmed settlements as a pro 
tection against maraudmp 
Arab bands, while they try 
to work the poor land. Witr.
Britain anxious to get nd o: 
her mandate, and with en 
emies in nearly every cor 
ner of the world, these ‘ ‘pe- 
pie without a country" arc 
in a sorry plight.

The life is not an eas> 
one, by any means. Back 
breaking labor is rot made 
any n>ore bearable by con
stant threat of pillage and 
death.

Pictured here is life in a 
fenced-in settlement in the 
Jesreel valley.

Collins Dry Goods Co.

CONGRATULATIONS -  
DRS TREADAWAY a»l DANIELL
On tlie openinj:  ̂of your splendid new hospital. We, as 

architects are ^lad that we had some part and share in this 

buildinp ,̂ which would be a credit to any community.

k

Settlers must carry rifles while working the swamp-infested plain.

JESS W.ALLER, Inspector HARVEY C  ALLEN, Architect
Lameta, Texas
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Joliaa Capers, Jr.

t:

/ AUSTIN —  “ Who killed the Cock 
Robin tax bill?”  was the favorite 
topic of conversation in Austin this 
week in the wake of the special ses
sion which ended without any action 
toward raising revenue.

The record is fairly clear. The 
House and Senate conferees wrote an 
omnibus bill, increasing tax rates 
on natural resources, corporation, 
franchises, public utility gross re
ceipts, cement manufacture, and 
stock and commodity exchanges, 
which would have yielded between 
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000 o f new 
revenue. It allocated funds as fo l

low’s :
For old-a>fc assistance $300,000 

from additional revenue pr(i\'ided 
the peneral fund, plus $1,000.00 to 
pay o ff the loan of the pension fund 
from a Dallas bank.

For teachers retirement fund, 
$750,000.

Aid to needy and blind $300,000.
Aid to dependent children $750,-

000.
The bill would have re-allocated 

school funds— after this year— back 
to the one fourth provided by the 
constitution, leaving undisturbed the 
larger school revenues for this fiscal 
year, to insure payment of the $22 
per capita apportionment.

It eliminated entirely the $5,000,- 
000 reduction in appropriations which 
the Senate had passed, and it also 
eliminated the provision in the House 
bill demanding that the ability of 
children to support their parents

: ^

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

AND  BEST WISHES TO

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

BROWNFIELD POST OFHCE
James H. Dallas and Clerks.

*

CONGRATUUTIONS
AND BEST WISHES

DRS. TRE.\DA\VAV & D A X IE L L

. «  I B  • • I I I  r  *  M ^ i

tm'if ̂  ■ ■y<fk

Farmers Co-OperaHve Society No. 1

HUDGENS & KNIGHT HARDWARE
Join the other firms of Brown

field in congratulating—

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

on the completion of their splen

did new hospital.

f
w
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CONGRATULATIONS...
To Drs. Treadaway and Daniell upon 
their opening of the—

T R E A D A W A Y -D A N IE L L  H O S P IT A L

\l

. I I I  I «

W e are proud of the new institution 
and believe it will render a great ser
vice to the people of this section.

TOM M AY
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

should not be taken into con.«idera- 
tion in determining the eligibility of 
the old folks for pensions. That pro
vision proved the stumbling bliV’k ' 
that killed the bill, when the IIou.se, 
on motion of Bryan Bradbury of 
.\bilene, voted to instruct its con-1 
ference committee to stand pat and 
demand its inclusion. |

ReliberaliMtion Rejected j
This would have thrown the old 

age pension rolls wide open again,  ̂
and the Senate conferees declined to | 
accept it. EfforLs to get the House 
to withdraw from its position failed 
utterly', when the “ pensions for j 
everybody”  bloc joined by the “ no ■ 
taxes” group, resulted in a clear' 
majority and voted to stand pat. |

A record vote was had on motion 
cf Bond, of Fairfield, to instruct the 
Hou.se conferees to sign the con
ference report. It was defeated, 56 
to 75. “ No”  votes were: Adkins, 
Alexander Amos, Bell, Boethel, Boyer, 
Bradbury, Burton, Callan, Carssow, 
Cathey, Celaya, Colquitt, J. C. Davis, 
M. M. Davis, Davisson, Dean, Der- 
den, Dickison, Dollins, Donaghey, 
England, Felty, Frelden, Fox, Fuchs, 
Gib.'on, Hankamer, Hanna, Hardin, 
C. L. Harris, Fred Harris, Hartzog, 
Heflin, Huddleston, Jackson, B. T. 
Johnson, S. A. Jones, W. E. Jones, 
Kieth, Kenyon, King, Knetsch, Can
ning, Leyendecker, Lucas, Mann, Mc
Connell, McFarland, McKee, McKin
ney, Monkhouse, Morse, Nicholson, 
Oliver, Tolbert Patterson, Petsch, 
Pope, Ragsdale, Reader, Jasper Reed, 
Rhodes, Rutta, Scheunemann, Sewell, 
Skaggs, Stinson, Tennant, Thornton, 
Vale, Waggoner, Weldon, West
brook, Winfree. Absent were Ander
son, Cagle, Farmer, Horzik, Keefe, 
Little, Ixigginp, London, .McDonald, 
Metcalfe, Newton, Palmer, Shell, H. 
Smith, .Morris, Stevenson and Tenny-

CoUege Favor.

DENTON, Texas, Oct, —Mis 
Mary Helen Ethridge, junior fron 
Grandview, represented the Nort> 
Texaa SUU Teachers College a. 
the Pan-American Exposition’s Ab 
College Casino Danes in Dallas 
recently. Mias Ethridge waa las 
year elected College Favorite I” 
the student body.

son. All others voted “ aye.”
Pension Outlook

Some reiluction.-: in p nsion pay- 
miT.ts during the next few months 
m.iy result, although little credence 
is placed in the statement- made 
while the se.»sion was on the jiensions 
might be su.-pended. These are re-! 
garded as being made largely for j 
political effect, and few believe the > 
politicians will go «o far as to cut 
o ff the only means of existence of 
113,000 old people, even to carry a 
political point. The bank holding the 
State’s notej for the $1,600,000 bor
rowed earlier, has indicated its wil-1 
lingness to work with the Board of 
Control in handling the debt on some 
extension basis. Meanwhile, member| 
of the Hou.se and Senate and the i 
Governor were continuing their ex
change of publicity shrapnel, seek- 
ing to lay the blame for failure of the 
session on each other. Sen. Will D. 
Pace of Tyler pointed out clearly how 
the professed friends of needy aged 
are using them as a political football, 
when he said:

“ The Senate backed down from its 
economy amendment that would have 
saved the taxpaj’crs $5,000,000 and 
provided more than $2,000,000 for 
old age pensions and we had a right 
to tl.ink the Huu.se would take the 
re.»t e f the bill. Those who are en
titled to pensions would receive much 
larger amounts if it were not for the 
avarice of those not entitled to them, 
who want the law’ thrown open so 
they can get money that rightfully 
belongs to the needy. I f  the pension 
rolls were cleared of imposters, the 
aged who are entitled to help would 
get more of it and it is to their in
terest to be against a reliberalization 
of the law.”

Wait For Verdict
Meanwhile two groups were anxi- 

o’.isly awaiting n~ws of the attitude 
of the folks back homo. They were 
the special inti-rest lobby and the 
politicians. Th<’ lobby was divitlcd in 
it- opinion. The conference bill car
ried moderate in tax incrca.ses, and 
s'>ine of the lobbyists feel U would 
have been better to take responsible 
tax increa es. Now they feel pretty 
ccitain the fight must be wage<l all 
o\t r again in February or March, at 
another se«sion. This could have been 
avoiib d. some feel, for at least an- 
otiier 1 1 mi*nth- until the next r<‘gu- 
lar session, if the conference bill had 
passed. Others, cheered by their suc
cess in cutting down the Governor’s 
$1.5,000,000 Ux plan to $4,000,000, 
believe they have less to fear in fu
ture sessions.

Whether Allred w’ill seek a third 
te'm was the subject of many 
rumors. Some had it the Governor 
night try it on a unicameral legisla- 
tuie issue. There was even a rumor 
that Sen, Tom Holbrook, the Galves
ton conserv’ative, who led the econ
omy fight, might be a candidate. But 
the political results of the session 
will only be apparent when the senti
ment of the folks back home is 
thoroughly sounded out.

I E-

ON THE SET: While John Boles 
w’a< resting in a corner of a big living 
loom set comedian Walter Catlett 
and the director con.spired to pull a 
rib. They turned on the radio and 
Catlett hooked a small mike behind 
a screen. While Boles and the direc
tor listened to the news broadcast 
C.*itlett cut in with the news that the 
-15,000 Malibu Beach home of John 
Boles handsome screen actor, had 
been burned down, and investiga
tion was started to learn if anyone 
got trapped inside.

“ Holy Mackerel!”  yelled Boles, 
leaping out of hii chair. “ Have my 
car up at once— I’m going dow’n there 
right now. And you’ll have to shoot 
around men.”

Not until Boles w’as rushing o ff the 
set did the conspirators let loose a 
riotous guffaw’. Boles, stopped by the 
big laugh, searches; their faces, and 
then turned red as he sheepishly 
vent to his chair.

Stopping in the Republic Studios 
lobby to a‘ k Earl Wagner, alert main 
gate guardian, where the Smiley 
Burnetle-Gene Autry musical west
ern was shooting, he asked me to help 
out a lady and her curly haired little 
girl who were tr>’ing to get in the 
«tudio. Earl -aid they had come from

Kan-as to « . .^miley and fitne but 
he couldn’t let them in. He asked 
me to tell the tw’o actors they had 
visitors to the outiloor lobby. Of 
eourw I did and a bit later Smiley 
leturiied to the outdoor wetsern set 
with the two in tow’. He wa-- eating 
a huge pear which little Rosemary 
Noonan had brought for him all the 
way from Baxter Sjirings, Kan.-as. 
So Ro.semary’ not only saw her two 
idoLs making a picture, but she was 
boosted upon a stepladder and had 
her picture taken with a hero on eith
er side. And was she proud and 
happy!

On another stage the “ Three Mes- 
quiteers,”  or Bob Living-ton, Ray 
Corrigan and Max Terhune were 
shooting one of their w’esterns, 
“ Wild Horse Rodeo.”  As I entered 
all were waiting for orders from 
George Sherman, a youngster just 
moved up to the important post of 
director after ten years as an as- 

: si-tant. And of course that gave 
, Terhune a chance for some of his 
unique fun. Cupping his mouth with 
his hand.s and aiming at the floor, 
he yelled “ Yoo-hoo!”  Then he and 

1 everyone else looked up to the tw’en- 
; ty-foot high ceiling, and came back 
'a  soft echo: “ Yoo-hoo!”  W’ ith a grin 
he turned to Sherman .saying: “ Pretty 
good sound effecta you got here!”

Max, you know, is a wizard ven-
; triloquist, and everyone was hugely 
j  entertained to hear that echo fairly 
bounce back o ff the ceiling!

Over the hill at the Fox lot I 
j found little Jane Withers, Una Mer- 
! ktl and Stu Erwin working in

“ Checkers,”  a famous stage hit. 
vV hen i haded Erwin to a.sk how he 
'.va doing he growled he was “ so 
tarnation busy 1 don’t know my own 
family. After I fini.shed ‘Mr. Boggs’ 
in Sejilember I was rushed over here 
for ‘Honeymoon,’ and then right into 
ihij. .And in between and everyday 

, I'ly agents cha.se me on the phone and 
‘ over here to chew about other roles.
, It’s tough on my disposition, but I 
' gue.-s it pays to be popular.”

On the sets every big >tar has a 
canvas backed chair with his or her 
name painted large on it, and most 
foiks know that means “ Keep OutH’ 
However, as Erwin headed toward 
me an extra woman unthinkingly 
plumped dow’n in his chair. An aa- 

I si-tant director started up to point 
j  out the error to the woman, but Sta 
motioned him away, found another 

i chair and pulled it alongside mine. 
Few’ star.-: are a.« generous about their 
own chairs. In fact most of them in 
such cases would freeze with a look!

And on the “ Thoroughbreds Don’t
t

, Cry”  set at another studio the ice 
cream man was doing a rushing busi
ness. With Mickey Rooney, Judy Gar
land, Ronnie Sinclair and other 
youngsters all in the same picture 

i ice-cream-on^i-.stick disappears rap- 
: idly in frequent repeat orders, 
j “ Holl>'wood,”  says Ralph Byrd, “ is 
I wrhere screen couples always divorce 
as the best of friends because each 
wants someone el-e!”

Remember that no person 
selected his parents.
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-onster Hydraulic Press Speeds
Fabrieatioii of Airplane Parts

✓ CONFRONTED wltS a rapidly ex- 
pandlng demand for Its commer

cial transport pianos, the Douxias 
Aircraft Company has installed the 
world's largest high-speed hydraulic 
press in its plant at Santa Monica, 
California. With a pressing force of 
10,000,000 pounds, the huge press Is 
as Tersatlle as It Is powerful, being 
capable of performing a total of sev
eral thousand production operations 
in the shaping and forming of parts 
for the Douglas planes.

Transportation of the gigantic 
machine to Santa Monica from the 
plant of the Hydraulic Press Manu
facturing Company at Mount Gilead. 
Ohio, where it was built, presented 
a ditBcuIt problem. The press stands 
as high as a four-story building and 
weighs nearly a million pounds. The 
head alone weighs 175,400 pounds, 
the bed nearly 150,000 peunds; the 
ram more than 40.000 pounds. No 
single land transportation device 
ever built or imagined was capable 
of carrying the full weight of such a 
load.

The problem was solved by dis
assembling the press and mounting 
the parts on nine special flat cars. 
To move even the disassembled mr 
chine into the Douglas plant it

necessary to tear away the front 
and part of the roof of the building 
in which It was to be boused. The 
sandy soil upon which the plant is 
built had necessitated constructioo 
of a special concrete foundation.

The machine's pressing force of 
10.000,000 pounds is created by a 
single hydraulic ram. six feet in 
diameter and actuated by oil under 
a pressure of 2500 pounds per square 
inch. Mounted on top of the press, 
the oil supply reservoir bolds 
enough oil to flli the crankcases of 
2000 motor cars. Pressure is gen- 
erat*‘d by a battery of four radial 
pumps of the variable reversible de
livery type, driven by two 150 horse 
power electric motors.

When offlcials of the Douglas Air
craft Company first considered use 
of a hydraulic press as a means 
of applying interchangeability, flexi
bility and greater manufacturing 
economy to the fabrication of air
craft parts, a miniature press was 
constructed to test the possibilities. 
So satisfactory was this test that an 
Initial 2000-ton-pressare press was 
Installed two years ago.

Installation of the new press en
ables the company to shape 3000 slr- 
■ - -» narta—all of aluminum alloy-* 

.hydraulic presses.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
O F F E R S  i t s  H E A R T I E S T  C o N ( , R A T L ’ L A T I O X S  t o

DRS. T. L. T R E A D A W A Y  and A. H. D A N IE L L

• I T ’O X  t h e  l i R E C T I O X  a n . l  C O M l ’ I . E T I O X  o f  t h e

TREADAWAY - DANIELl. HOSPITAL

\Ve arc proud of the part \vc had in helpiii}; to furnish the 
huihlini; materials for this imitrovement to Brownfiehl.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

" 5 - / • -

Congratulations to
Drs. Treadaway and Daniell

Upon the Completion and Opening 

of the New

TREADAWAY-DANIELL HOSPITAL

The general building contract on this new institution was 

awarded to this firm and it is with justifiable pride that we 

join others in congratulating them upon their action in 

building and opening this inodernly equipped hospital.

W’e wish to exj)ress our genuine and sincere hope for its 

successful operation.

Service L i* D* s e n d e r s  S a t u f a c t i o n

M E M P H IS , T E X A S
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Statement By 
^  A .W .B iBirdweD

Tex«* Stat* Teachers 
Assoc iaticn

adjournment of the special 
aearon o f the lepslature without 

a tax measure leaves the

Teacher Retirement System of Texas 
without revenue provided by the 
state to match the contributions now 
11 'ng made by Texas teachers, but 
this does not mean the failure of 
the plan.

The Teacher Retirement System 
I'.as been approved by the people of 
the state and by the state and by the 
lerdslature. It is therefore a binding 
obligation on the state, and the opin
ion universally expressed is that the

Thanks
AND BEST WISHES TO THE DOCTORS 

FOR THE SUCCESS OF THE NEW

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital

ff f r * f  « f f  f  •
m 0

DAUGHERH GROCERY

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

For pivinjr Terry county such a splendid hos
pital. and so well equipped to take care of 
suryical as well as non-suryical cases. Such an 
institution is worth much to this entire section.

R. A. SIMMS, County Judge.

L. C. GREEN, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

G. W. HENSON, Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

J. F. MALCOLM, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

J. L- LYON, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

(This ad paid for by above individuals— not by county)

—  HEARTIEST —

CONGRATULATIONS

TO OUR NEIGHBORS

WEST TEXAS GIN
HERMAN CHESSHIR, Manager

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  & D A N IE L L

Brownneld Hotel Coffee Shop

c'fntributions of teachdrs mi* t̂ be 
mit.

There is no reason for the teachers 
of Texas to be pessimistic or to as- 
siMic- a defeated attitude. We there
fore urge them to retain their mem- 
!); i>hip in the system and thereby 
prt-erve their prior-ser\'ice rights. 
We hope that they will continue to 
make the 5 per cent contributions of 
their salaries as required by the 
statute .setting up the retirement 
program.

Texas has never failed. Texas will 
not fail now. The contributions of 
teachers to the retirements system 
are absolutely safe. There is no way 
f i r  contributors to lo-e one penny. 
^uccess of the plan for teacher re
tirement has not failed; it is merely 
delayed.

There is much consolation in the 
fact that the per capita apportion
ment is secure and that both the con
stitutional and the statutory means 
of support of the public schools have 
oeen preserved.

It is probably better that no pro- 
vs'on be made for financing teacher 
retirement at this time than that in- 
i.dequate provision should have been 
made. The whole problem remains 
a ' an unfinished task to be accom. 
jdished by the legislature at a later 
Jate when factional politics is less 
active. We stdl have faith in Texa<.

n years.
The Union high school girls have 

or;;anized a pep -quad. Miss Othena 
1 .I'is is the senior hader and Miss 
Jtwell Jarvis is the junior L ader.

.Almost every one has started pull- 
in/ cottun instead of picking on ac
count of pickers being -o scarce.

The girls played another basket
ball game Satunlay night. I haven’t 
beard the score at the present writing. 

•----------- o------------
.Sa M p r ic e  OPENS

NEW TAILOR SHOP

Fam Price this week opened a new 
tador shop in the rear end of the 
l.'.’ ilding occupied by the Woodworth 
Marber Shop on Main Street.

He is equipped to do excellent 
work and respectfully solicits the 
patronage of the people of Tahoka 
and surrounding teiTitory.— Tahoka 
.'.’ews.

.‘>am or Sambo as we have called 
him since he was a child, was born 
and reared in Brownfield and we hope ; 
the people of Tahoka give .Sam plen
ty washing and ironing to do.

but rather a matter of revenue. Mo;t ] 
of them are not averse to improv
ing game hoMing- on their '’arms, and 
even tearing game for liberation an i 
stocking, but they do expect some 
fi.nancial compensation for this. The 
1 e of their land and woodlots in 
the ki'il.rg of game reared and -up- 
liort d bv them, they believe, justify 
a ca-h payment of some kind the 
same a- they receive from any other 
ft o;

.Ma: be they are not far from r.ght. 
T ie  Outcome of tbe pre ■« nt move- 
m. it will d termini* that. In states 
.here hunting quail is permitted, it 

Sl i ms that the farmi-r .-h-iuld be a« 
iiu< h entitled to a part of the hunt

ing license revenue as is. the state. 
.Vft- r all, it’s the farmer’s gram and 
fruit that keeps the game alive. —  
IJ'g .Spring News.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CLASS ORGANIZEDof the Wasserman test especially on 
admission to a hospital,”  Dr. Kratz 
d . after stating 60 v^r cent o f , 
the victim'! contract the disease in- J
nocently and do not know they have !>>urch organired a ela.« m

the B. T. U. all for themselves and

_________ __________  we invite all married couples under

PATRONIZE. OUR ADVERTISERS ‘ 3.5 years of age to come._____________

FARM INCOME

UNION
The carnival is over and did we 

all hav. fur.! Miss Marguerette Dren- cirpp; 
nen the senior candidate wa- emwn- .M.t* y f; 
e.i carnival queen in hi-school and h.-. * •
.Ml'S Lois Davis the s.xth arvl seventh f . . 
candidate was grade school queen. ./*- 
Ti.e non. y w ill go to make a pay- • ■ 
nier.t 'n thi light plant. f. • ■

Ev. ry one coniĉ  to .«eo “The ; u 
''ang's All Here" to be held in the ; . *
Union gym. Kr.iiay night, Nov. 5th. . v.
It i.' a haiirous farce of three act-, M

'rr;e a.nd laugh m. re tr.an y .ij have ♦ •

Groups of farmers in several states 
' ave recently .-tarted a discussion 
\. h.rh bills fair to hi come r.ation- 

, wi le in extent, and which may in the 
I nd introduce a new mean- of rai-ing 
farm rev- nue. Thi ir pr-po-al is that 

jthe faimers of various states orga- 
r.'"e : nd pi-tition their respectiv !■ g- 
i-!atures for law.-, to permit “ game

n

I L-.*-
wh
• (• I •

nur - in Howard county j 
/ hav- an inherent r:ght 

rr.a* iive- on t' ir a<re- 
tn V ag * that u: ier 
*'*■; the proper-f

a*e a .'i *nat it̂  capture 
j!d he r- uu'.a* d. they 
'tnr.ii n rnat they ^ ■ uiii 

rr.’ g -y t ;t .li—
•i .-rn '■ t a iU- -ti.-r:
'  a ■ nur.t.' g.

Want Help In Fight 
Against Social Disease
The Stat Healtih Department 

'<•-k- to enlist Parent-Teacher Asso- 
lations of Texas in the drive again.st 

venereal I’ i.-easos.
Dr. Kratz .-ai<l the .^tate Health 

Depa.etm nt ha- worked out a pro- 
• lam of education in it- campaign 
I f ’ amo out Veil -real dl ea-* -;, but 
a i 'he I., gi-iatuee ha- r t made an 

uTinr*.pria*i'in available tf> carry on 
• pr T am. He lared that -uf h 

a j-r-'g . t. of etiu b* <n :■ gether With 
a (Oiit tf = 'niii.ui ity ! ■ 'ja-rat =!'i 
u.i aio w.r.t f g  ’ h- f.g.it that 
na , I i 1 J i< er.t .̂f t.ne ii.-ar.e 
i: iti' . . .  - r ■ - ..t in jails,
.. : • . ti-'-'i •** ; : • t f The v.< -
•.in- . f ' •w:ii;T tj.i-
f-  ’ ... ' t ; -g' u - f ! tirink-
. r p.- ar.'i , jh.n • ■.. . an<l ■•h*T

CONGRATULATIONS...
DRS. 'I‘ kl-:.\D.\\\ A Y  & D .AXIELL

on the completion of a fine new 
hospital . . .  a welcome improve
ment for Brownfield and com
munity.

K I R ' i i f  I fP

TH ANK YOU—

GULF SERVICE STATION
Willie Arnett and L. E. McClith, 207 West Main

i> .at g a  j ; v  y f  t.'.e n* gr 
* t .‘S' ...' n ; '■ ' n _■ T r <

CONGRATULATIONS
DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

E f r ’ I I . E E » i

*

C B OUANTE
AGENT for CONTINETAL OIL CO.

.. a 1 • 
1 1

K.

I»r.

;r

.V*--

Congratulations-
and

Best Wish* s for the 
Success lif the New

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital

Hotel Barber Shop

CONGRATUUTIONS—

DRS. T R E A D A W A Y  &  D A N IE L L

c f r ' I I I f  E

COBB’S DEPARTMENT STORE

The day’s studies 
ortr, Peggy and dormitory 
mates primp for dates.

Congratulations and 
Best Wishes

To

Drt. T. L. Treadaway and A. H. Daniell upon the

completion of the

New Hospital

W E  W IS H  G R E A T  SUCCESS  

T O  T H E  N E W  IN S T IT U T IO N .

WEST TEXAS GAS CO


